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FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY SOClETIES 
JOH L. BLEAKLY 
.\ . DIT Olt OF TATE 
Compilcu from Annual St~,h'm c11ts. for the Y ear En<lin~ Dec rnlwr :11 . IOIO 
DE S .\1.0INE S 
E M O RY II. ES G LI SII, ST A TE PHl!"ZTE H 
E . D . C IIA SSE I.I. , BTAT P. lll N D E fl 
19l.l 
ST .-\ TE OFT \\".\. 
0 FFICP. cw . \ t ·nnnR OF ... T .\TE. 
ne. J IL)in r , . To,Ya. _ \ p ri l 23. 1 ~)] 1. 
1 r":-.--. n. F. c .rnRoLL, ,o,·ER:'\oB. 
Sm: Tn compliance ,,·ith th e proY1sHrns of Sl'etion 1-~o of th e 
Cocle. I herewith pre r ut to :·on Pnr t TTT of thL' Fort : ·-. econd . \ n-
nual R eport. relating- to th e hn si1H'" of lifr in . nr.rncc a. trnrn;;i c tcd 
hy }nif t> rnal l~,, 1w fi ,-i nry ~, wi,·t i,, -., ;111d (lr,!Pr,-: OfH 'r:din !! in t li i, 
jurisdiction 11rnlt' r th e JWOYisions of Chapt er ~ - ' l'i tk l ~- of t l1c 
statnt,,s of fo1rn. 
Durin g th e y,, ar 1010 no n ew f r nh•r nnl so,·il't i('S c nt ,,rrLl ll1t' 
stat e. nn<l lnr1 fp\\· rh:=rngrs " ·c 1·c mnclr in 11,osp alrea(l:· lirense(l. 
T h <' name of the Tli ghh111d Nol,l ps of \Yatcrloo. Town , wn rhn n;.!r d 
to t li:11 nf .\ n1n il' a ll \'old :• ,-:_ :111,l t Ii,• h 11i1-.dlfs nf' 1-'at IH•r ~];1fl11 ' 11· 
of St. J ,onis. Jfo .. Yol1111 tn ril:· w it h<li ·c ,,· from tl1 e . tat<'. " ·hi!(' 1l1c 
Nat ional Protreti,·e L egion of \Y nYerl_v , N w Y ork, nncl tli c> 
American P 11t ri ots of Sprin gfiPhl. TJlinoi . . \\·e re not rrlircn,-ccl fo r 
th e ?Car Hll1 . 
\ ",, r y littl<- ll'!!islnti,·<' a (•t ion ,iffrd i11g- f'r:11Pr 11;1I so1 ·il'1 iPs " ·as 
tnkc n b_,. the Thir1)·-fourth Gen eral J\sscmhl_v. T he m o. t impor-
tant pcrl1aps wa. nn ae wh er ehy th e ccr ti f1r11tc eont1·;1 c ts of frn -
·trr nnl soc·i('l i('. ' ;1 1·r to Ji,, Y:il1H'cl npo11 th r :\: if ion:tl Prnt r rnn l ( 'o n -
gress tahl c of rnortali1:v wh er e th r cl omcsti r sorie1:v is opcrn1.in g 
upon th at hnsi s. 
The act kno \1'11 as t h e ''1\fohil e Bi ll ," wl1iel1 he nm law in . v-
e1?l sta tes . was clefen t ecl in JO\nt by fh c l ns t· G en eral Assembl~•-
Tli<• lmrn f r11tr rlllil s arr pro~pr1·011 s . :rnd 11 1os1 o f 1l1 r 111 l111iltli11g 
up in m e mhrrship :rncl re.-ervc. At th e prrsent 1im $~.263.004.]7 
1 im·c t ecl h~, these fraterD a ls. in ~u cl1 sccnriti rs ns arc clr11n <l 
br our statntes, and th e s cnr-itics a rc hPkl by thi s cl pmtmrnt 
for the b enefi t of a ll cert ificate h olde rs. 
Yon r s , ·er.,· l I'll l_v. 
JonN h Br.EAKLEY, 
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Fraternal Beneficiary Societies 
T run~ncting llu,inl'" 111 l<l\\a in 1910 and Fi lin,i S ta1c111<:11(~ 
Il l J<Jf I 
.\~il-:1! 1( \ \; "\0111.1·:. ·. 
O n,.::;1niz ,·t1 1 n+lr>r t h , I.\\\ ,. oC th<' Sllllt• , ;( l11\\',1 
Cnrn111- nri ii h u~l11c-~1 :\Tnrl'11 :!, 1 q!I\ 
T r• .1 111, r, )1 1· r .r. l'!,,y_ 
~1' r, • 11:-,. I 1:. J.F.f: 
l 11t•o1ur. 
Fir~L yenr•~ n:,i-.t 11tm('ots _____ _ _ ______ ____ S 
~ nUt-{\QIJt"J,t Yl":Jr's n.-tctrs.:snu.•·n1o1. • .......... _ ····· · · --- ---
\JI o lhl'r 4f11 (>1 nn,1 ~P!sc~~mcnt, __ ___ ____ ··---·- ·--··--·-· 
T otn l ... ___ ______ _ ••. ____ _________ _____ ___ ••• 
Dedm•t pnymrnlH r r lUMl<'fl to :11;pllcnnt11 nn,I mcm bf'1•E1 , 
viz.: .,r,,rtunry, re~ert"r, dhnblllt.,•, ~Irk 111111 ncrl-
1Jrnt nn•I ••xpcn~<' _________________ ••••• ••• ____ _ 
'l'o l nl r•"'<'<'h 'ed from wembflnc ____ .•••••.•••••••• 
ln lcrC8t rrom nll sourct?s :10<1 rent. _____________ . ______ _ 
f,"rom nil olhrr Monr('P-. ----- ·-· ·········· ···-·-·---·--------
Totnl lncon1e -------·------ ------------- ---- -------










fµ ,,,1h dnlms ----·-·. -·-----·------ - · ···--- -- · ------· · - $ f'prman cnt ,IJ a!Jlll t-,- _____ _____ • __ ; ___ __ ___ ________ __ _ 
~id: ,in,! a,,.,.;,J,,nt elalm8---··---·---------------- -·· ·-·--. 
T,,t:i I t,r,nentiJ p,! M .•• --· · ·-•. _ ·-- •. _ ·-- __ . .• . --· . 
r:,, 11HrtlFslr,n" an'1 ff'en paid to dci;n tics o r organizers_. __ 
8-0Jart,-~ 1,-; ,r,! t,-u{lf•B a.n,f <1t'fr'd.Ul?:.1~rs: ____ _______ __ ________ _ 
:'b f:-,rI,1,; or <,ffi<-ers;., nod r,fh:<·T" r-nrrtr,r•n .:!1Hnn ln.r•ht1H~1~ 
trnl<ft"'" awl commlllces --·------· ··-·----·- --· ·· 
!-!11lr,r!M; r,r <1fflN: <•mr,Jr,yr, -· · --·-·-·-- · · - ----···· -··-
SJJ}arlP_$ nn,t f:r-e:-; pnlrl to !-= np r~1n.r-- H1, -~ Hr a l ,,'X:ur,inr•r, ___ _ 
H:,b:rf<~ :nHJ f(..6f•fi paid to Hubor •li11 r1 tf" fnt1dlf'a l ex;qn1Jnif'r.::: 
'!'rnvc-Ung nn,J <, fh<·r '"rr,r•n'8<~ ,,)r nf( ic<i r !4 ., trustt."r-s an,1 
<·om rot lt11i!s ____ _______ __ ____ ___ __ _____________________ ____ _ 
Jns urnnrr, tfen:1.t-t,n,~nl f<•t..~ -------------- --------- -- ----
Ik•11tg (lnct u,]l n g- 1\ ~Ro~!ot l<11J 'R , ,w n , ,ce11i,nncy ) .... - · · - ·-
,\,J w•1-ti~I ug, l)riutlng- 11n<l "tn llnnei-;• ...... . .... . - ·-- ··--- _ 
P o~tng-P, c-rnr<>PR, U•lr•gr<q 1h "'"' t,•¼<>11 h onf's •• - -· - ---· · ···· 
f,l) tl ge ~ur•rolfes ----·--··- •• ··· ·--··- - --· - - -·--···· · ·-·-·· 
(}frll'lnl r,tthlfer,tion -----·------·-·-··-··---- -- - · ··- · · ··--· 
f•:x1wu1-1.e '>f s up ret-nf'.!' l (1d~e }h{•(•Ung-_ _____ ____ _ __ ____________ _ 
fR~fil ,-xru·• tHJ<• . in ,·lu,l lnz $! .22~.0J in IH i i:;alfn~ r• lui-ms ___ _ 
L~u r11ll urr• fl n<I fl. ,rt 11 r •<i . _ ··- - -· -··-· -·- _ ·-··-·--· •••• ····-·--
'l"nJ:f!R:. r,•rard rs an d ot h<·t~ <•X JJ<•u ~,,"" on rt>n l f'"f:t~tr- ___ ___ _ _ 
.\ tt f)tfl ~r di r,,; hu rF.<r•mcn ts-~- - ----- _ 
J~; r,k \'fdUP o( Ji' !t l ftHtnt"'---- ___ _________________ ______ $;. 
:\{ ort.gug , lonns o n :t'Cl"tl estn t c. ·-·-····· --· · ·- -··--···--··--· 
CMli l u assor>lnt!on·~ o frl c• fltHl itt bn olrn, n ot on in lP rP~t 
'l'otn l ! N l i:;n n w• t~·-·--------··-··· ·· -
1t>ll'J'!'St AN'f'U(•c l • . · • ---···-· ·-·· · · ··-··· .... ··-··•·--·-- · - ·· $ 
Mn1·kc•t \'1t lu' or l'N tl cstrt ff' ' " 'C r 1,ook Vf\ ltt !'_ .••••. - .••• • . . 
,\JtS('HSll l ('ll [ S hC'ld hy s11 bordln :i tc l OclS"f'~--·····- ·-- ·····-·-
,111 nt ltr r n~s l 8 
T ot" I a,lm lt ted u.s~ t s 
1,lnblll lies 
Dent. b ·ln(mfl: r s l tc <I , , L,200. 00; reported , n ot r et tHl • 
jn stotl, $18 ,23S. " ·-·····-···· · · ---··-············-·····-
lck nnil n cl cl nt ln lm~ r eport d , no t y N nc l j u ~1,, ,1. •. ..• 
•r tn l ll n!Jllllies ··· - · ·····-····-·· · ·-· ··-· ··-· · ··: 
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l GJ ,521. ;:; 
37,3Z7. Zl 
· 37,327.21 
62, 908 . 06 
G,006.00 




Kxhlblt of Fu nus 
t 
:llortunr,· . 
~ .34S, 1 I 




Balance on hand De mber Sl , 100:>_ . . _ . ' 
Fir t y e:i r~s ns:se.::sments nncl premlunH• - -
::iu bs(>(J ncnt rears' n ·e ~meuts and prcm-, 
P~~{~Hdf~~~pitE~~~======== =~======='===~~~~.:~:~. -··· ··· 1. l.~.ro· ....... ~t~~~~ 
F rom n~
0
: ~~er.sources···· ··- - ··-·---·· -,- - ----I 4,1 1.2:.. 000.10 
Increase by trans!er .... ·--··---- -····· -· .! ..... ~:~:~ 
- ----·1------1 
Rnlnll ('(' ·-·····-·--· · ·-· · ·-· · ···-···--· $ 117,: 
DeC'rense by trnnsfer----·--·--··· · · ·· · -- !!S. 
Il:1 l:1n e, nft~r t1~n n~r0r -------- --- -- ---------! $ 1 -1,-111. ~11 $ 3l.G00.?7 




_ ___ 1_4_._1"_, ______ _ 
Rnl nnc<' on h n ncl D ecember 31 , 1910! $ 1,o;;z ,23 31. ,.0'J, 10 
T ot n l Bus iness I own Bu siness 
Cla ssificat ion -· 
In force D<'cem!Je r 31, 1900 . . . ... . · --······ · G,7 
W r itt<-n du r in g ,·cn r •.. · -- · ·······-·-- · · ··· 12,5 




Totn ls ·- ... . ·· --· - ·· · ····-- · ·· · ·-···· 
Ccn~e<l during yea r· · ·--·-··-· · · · ··----- · ···· 
10,300 
2,866 
fn force O e<:embcr 31, 1910 .. . .... .. .•. •• •• • • 16,"4 1 
. \ mou nt, 
$ 7 ,f,'l:l, 000 .00 
15,704,091.00 
1,000. 00 
$2,1.~ .091 .00 
3 ,2~8,860. 00 
$20, 054 , 231 . 00 
0 , A lll OHH t 
-1 ,1,~1 $ r,,200.r.oo. oo 
2,718 :1,328 .512/i .OO 
7,300 
1 ,000 
$ 8 ,01:,,025.00 
M'l,400,00 
0,300 $ 1,021,02;,.oo 
Exlllhl t o'i' lleun1 f' luh11"' 
T o t n l Jn lm s I owa Cl a i ms 
Closs ltlcotl oD 
No. 
U n pahl Decem b er Bl , 1009-·· · - · ··-······-··· J<I. $ 
U n p nl,I Decem b er 31, 1909 , ln c-r-e nsccl b y 
cornp r oml ~e In sett lement ······-·· · · -· •.•••.•• 
Incurred during the yeor_·· · · · ···-······ - ·· · 112 
T o t o ls - · ----·· ···· · · · ···-·----··· · · · · · 
Pnlcl d uring l he ycn r -- - · - ·· · ·····-· · -· · ··· · 
126 
102 
B oln nce ···-···- --··-··- · · ········· ··· 2 1 
Comprom lRecl o r scnlc<l down •. •••• _ ••••.•• ·-·--·-· 
UnDn lcl D ecember 31 , 1910 ••....•••• ·-···-··· · 2,,1 
Amou n 
10,0H.81 





1\ mo nnt 
0, 241. IO 
3 13 ,70 
80 , 0'lr,,01 
108,098. ◄ 0 00 $ 40 , 510.s:l 
87,701. 11 65 ◄:J,5 1 3. II 
20.;:}i I······~·.! .... _.::~~~ 
19, 438.85 6 2,007 .72 
lOWA 1:-; .. THAXCE REPORT 
J•:~ bllJJt of J',·rrnuoc-n J)iNnbi li ty lnin1s 
'l'otnl Cl aims Jown Cl :iim -
Clas~lflcnlion 
.\Jll t) Ull l .\ ll •)ll ri I 
----- --------- - -
Incurred ,Jurlug the ycn r ·· ··-·- · · ·· · ··- · -· 8 $ :»2.29 
TolnlK - ···················-· ···· ·· · · ·· __ 8_ 1_$ ___ _ 0(1.? __-.-20- ---3- -$-- --:.'.--~3-.00 
Pnlrl <luring the year......... . ........ . . ... . 6 547 .29 3 :!;;J .% 
TJr ••1 nc·c •••••••••• • •• • •.••• •••.•••••• ••• 





. E:1.h1hlt of !--f c•k U:IUI .\t_•t·it.lcut ( ' lnirns 
Totn l Claims 
Clnssl Oc:itton 
C'O. \ . \ 1110\l ll l 
Unpn l,l D c,.l'mb!'r 31, 1000 •.••• •••• :=1--:1-;-~3, 
lrWUl'l"<'fl during lhl' ~·pa r ... ·············1~ 3.370.Sl 
'J'()fflll'I • •• • ·•••• • • •• · • ·••••• • ••••••••· 3~ I $ :i, :,15.16 
Pnl rl rlu r ln,:: 1 hi' ycnr · ·················· ·····I 35 2,!>13.72 
nrrnt<I DN•f'mhrr 31 , 1010 .• •• ..•••.•.•••. •••• 1 4 1 701 . 11 
ANNUAL STATE1\TE~T 
-------- ' --- --- --- -------





-;-1-~-- 1 ,s-,s .n3 
2l 1,809.22 
1 '; 1l, i7 
Fol' t h0 yral' f' nrlin~ ll c·Ptllbf'r ::1, l!llfl. or l h conrlilion and afl'ai 1:-- .,r t ile 
,\:'II l.;J{lCA:\" PATRIOTS, 
O n:;:tn lz1:d \J lh ll'l' tll f' 1:1_,,·:-. 0( 111 0 8tat0 or Jllinui :--. 
<' nn,nwn c• f' tl l, 11 ~ i11 r·~~ n 0c·c- 111h <' r .I~- ] !)O;-, . 
Pn•s l<I, 11t, .T, ~, ,:,- IT. .\l cCm:,, 
Tn•asurt• f', Fl:J,:O ' I'. \\"HIPP. 
I tome offlc<'. J. 0. l-'. Bldg., Bpringlielcl . lll in 1o is. 
Fl ra t ~1cn 1·'s usscssments ..••• _ .......•... . ••.........•...... . . 
Subsoq ucnt yea r' s ,1ssessUJcnla ....••••• .. •••.•••.••••...••..• 
All oth r 1l u s nll(J nss ssments: ocln l membl'rs dues 
n n cl. 01 inb rshl p fees ··············· ··-··-····- · ·-· · ······ 
Toln l ·-·······-- -···· • . • . •.•••••.•.•••• ••••••.• ··--·-
'l' t u! rccel vetl from memb rs • • ·-·· · --- · ·····-··· 
In t r st from all sources nncl rent- ·········--·- -······· ·-· 
b'rom all othe_r sources. ----······-··-·-·····--···-····-····· 
'l'otul Income ··--·· ···········-·-···-·-- · ·· ······ · · . 
I.c!li; r nss t Decembe r :n, 1009 • •••••••• -·--··-····· ······-





H•.l. ' 1.16 
l~J , ;-;"J .38 
IS,147.49 
.UL EH ll 'A:\: I'.\ Tl' H )Ts 
Dls1Jur1'il<" 1nents. 
De:nll cla i m 
:".lck nod n~l d n cl nl ins · ····-·•···· ··· · · · ·· · ···--··· ·-··· · 
Torn I b<'nefits p:iid • .• - . . . . ··· ····· · ·· ··--·····-· · · · 
Commi; sioas uad fees pnld to deputies or orj:nnlzcrs . •.• 
!-'..'ll ,iri,:,s or officer , nnd other compens:1tlon incln,lin;.: 
t rustees nn1l committee ·-·-·------··--····-···- ····-
,::1 1n ri ('. of ortice empl oyes.---· · · - ····· ·-···--·····- ··· · ·· 
Snl:1rles nnd fees p:1l11 to supreme me,lic :1\ exnmh1crs . ••• 
·· lnrles nnd rces pnid to . uborrlinnte medical exnmlner.< 
Trnveling nnd oth r ('xpeascs of orricers , tru stc<'s nntl 
comm I ttecs ... · ·····- ··-·· · ···--· .. _ ·--·-·-·-·-······----
lnsu rance depnrt,ncnt fp~ ·····-···---··-··-··-··-···-· 
Rents (Including A so lntion's own occup:lll y) ..•...•••• . 
Ad-rcrtl. i n,z, printing nnd s tntlonpry . . ..... .• - · ···-·•·· ··· · 
Postage , exprl'ss. teleg-rnph nnll telephones .. ••• ••.•. .•••. • 
Lodge sn ppl ies . --····-··-· •. ···--·-·········· .. .•.••• •. ...• 
Officinl pub llcntlon ·-·--··• ··-·-· -·······---· ·· •••. ·····-·-
Legn I expense, l nclucling $2,0I3.3G i a ll tlgnttng clai m s. __ _ 
Furn i I u re n utl flxtu rcs •• - · - -···· · ··--- · ··········--· .•.•.•.• •• 
Tnxes , r epairs nnd other expenses on rcnl l'stnte ••••••.• • 
All c>lh('r 11 lshu rS!'lllCD ts . •. ··-·- · ·-· ···-·· .. · -· · .. .. · · · - ·· · ·. 
Tota l dlsburscmcntss . . ..... . . . ..•....... •. ....• . . • 
B n l nnce 
)J o rtg-:1.,;c Joans on rca J cs f'nte-- -- --- --- - -- -- ------------ -- --- $ 
Cnsll in Assoclnt ion's olTicc uud h nu ll s or Trens11 rPr not 
r, r1 in terf"\~ t __ ______ _______ __________ ____ __ ____ ___ -- ___ _____ _ 
Totnl letlger :is , et~ . ..•••...•....•...••..•.. .•.•... • . 
l n l e re s t accrued ••••••••••• •••••• • .•••••••••.•••••••••••••• •. •• $ 
.\ s8csRmcats hl'l <l by subonlin:i te lodges._. ____ .••••• •.•. __ 
,~ II othe r nssets ... . .... . ........ .. ·····-·--····· •............. . 
Oth n il<· m s: l~urnlturc nnd flxture~·-··· 
T ota l ntl, nitte!l nsscts. 
L luhll l llt•"' 
Death claims d ue ()r n1ljusletl , 11 ; r slslcr.l , 2; rc porleil , 
not yet ntlj u s t tl , 22 · · ·-···· ·· · -···---····· ···· · ·········· $ 
V Aiu e or clderrctl ,1 nth :ind disahility c laims pnynhlP l.n 
ins tall meats, 1 ••..... . .••.•.•.. _ . . . ••.. ..••. · ·· · ·--··-··· 
Sn l n ri es, rent , expenses, commlssio11s, etc., du!' o r uc·-
crned . . ..... ·-··-·· · ·· · ..•.....•..• · ··-·· .. . . ·--··· · . ... . ••. 
Tota l llabil ities ••••. · · · ··- - ..•••..••• . ....•.••..•• . 
~2.107. 4 
15, ~ .. · 
:,,,t57.10 


























50, H!) .61 
$ 50, 140 . 6] 
$ 
ao. rn.1 . 05 
J 1, 07!).7(1 
:.\lor tuar:r . 
---- i ------ ------
HnhHJM_: ,;r, hn:nff D f.6"(•t•ml H: J" Zl , 1~..:-(,-______ J ~ -33-~4.75.~H 1: $ !'!l.,fff'J.:f..1 1 
FTr-,...t y Pa r '·11 nih•f~~rru.-•nt H- ~nd prc•n.1:hHllM--i s.oo.,q_12 5' .v:.z.~t 
S ttl;Ht~quent yeltt!,' fi H.lH?S:S Ui i.!LJ:t8 ;:;-nd pre-m-i -~ . ! _ _ !:' 
hi.ms • · ••••·•••·•• -·--········-- ·-·· ··•-» w ,704.!!S . s.:-1r., .. 
:;:)/UZ.7"J. 
H,001.9{ 
Fr,:,m Ali Jtlwr S<'JUr?.e'R.: 1
1 
! 
~,:,,;lnl mcmlie lil' ;!n(ls nud meml.11,r .hip fees ···-···---·- --i· ········· ··-·· -! 'iro.46 
T<.Hfl l • · ···--· · ·-····· ··· ···· ····-··· J (l.l ,l'A?..f;O j ~ H,51:l6.7li t $ f,6,9(!9.37 
Jn,-rr-mm by {rflm; rfl• •••.•• . . ······ ···········! n,r..-:.,.00 l· ·· ······-······;···-···· -····· 
Unfnnce- ----------•-- ------------------L!__ :f:✓..t.1.m· ! $ s.5-• .5.-38:Art $= :u ,ttJti .{f.J-
1hlMH'<: 11fte, lran11r,,.r ·················-···1 $ 00;;.02 • t 18, G.""<&.1:; $ :u,oor..oo 
Dl11l>Ul'Kf,,ffi/>Dt~ durl.llg year · · ···········-· ~,ft9LZ7 ··· · -·······-·· ·. "2,774 ,ff.'I 
ll11firnec on h:mrl D ecember :rl, Jm:!II 00&.W IS 1 , 5:J:l':. W $ 31,'l"OJ.00 
Cl11sglficatt,:,u 
No . r 
f 
.Aninunt 
--- ----- ____ /, _____ _ 
Ju for<>e D ecember lll , 100'J . • -••·-··········- · ··· · ··· ·- · ·-······- · ···· · 10,H:i $· 6,2..s:,.2;;,:,.oo 
\Vrltten <'luring yf'n r ·--······ ·-· ·----·· ··········· ·····-···----··- 16,439 i,,:;so.,S!J0.00 
r1•o tn.] R ------- - - --- __ .,. __ ____ ________________ ___________ _ - ------ -·- 2.,:+,-i;; 2 $ 10'..,fJJl ,0-,0-.00-
Cen!!Cd 1.lnr lnll' YCIU' ··- ········ · ············· ·······-·······- · ··· · · ··· 4,566 2,!,'T.},S{X).00 
rn force December :n , 1910 .•••. -·•·· ······ · ··- ·· -················ 21 ,soo $ s,001 ,2;,o.oo 
Clnssl l1cntl on. 
--------- -------------
ll l)ll l(l Dcecmber 81, 1900 .. . ...... . . ........... . . .... .. . ........... . . . 
I nc renscd cha r l n g t ile y en r . •. -····· · ···· ··· ····· ···-·········· •·· ··-· 
'l'otn ls •.••••••••..••• ... .•••. . .•••. ..•••.•.•••.•• 
Pnlcl tlurlug they nr ..•••• · · ·-··-· ·-······-····-·········· · ····· · 
Bnln n e ..••. .••••••• · ·············· ·········- ·· ··-·· ···· · ··· •• . 
~1~1rnt~cl D~ 
111~1; i~f ~ 1010:::::-:_::==========:::::::::::::::::::=:::::=: 
T otal ClnimR 










f,6 ,8:J4 .50 
32,167 .84 




E . blblt of Sick ond . \ cl'l tl e n t C lolm 
Totn l Cln lms 
Clnssi flcn lion 
'o. Amount 
Incurred du r ing yenr ············ ···-····· ·--· . .•••........•.... . 17 ,60S.2S 
~;::.,;~~




$ 17 ,008 .113 
ru~ 
ANNUAL srrA 1'E:MEN'f 
15,liM.2S 
2 , Ul!.00 
For tlw ~rear e nd ing Decembe r 31, 1910, of the cond ition and a.ffalr · of tile 
Ai\"CIENT ORDER. OF GLEANERS, 
Organized under the l:tw s of the Stnlc o'f Mlch lgn.n. 
Comme nced 1 us lness October, 1894 . 
P r<'sident. ARA COLLINS. 
Treasu rer , JNo. M. EALY. 
Secretary, G, T-L 
Home Office Cor. Woodward and Palmer Aves ., Detroit. 
Incom e . 
Fi rst year's nssessments .•. . ·-· ·-··-········ ···· · ··· ······ ···· $ 
Subsequent yenr's assessments·-·--·········-········-·-·-
Med lca l exam I uers' f ees •. ·--···········--·-·---·····-······· 
,\ II other dues and assessments .• ·-·····-····· -·······-···· · 
Totnl 
Total received rrom membcrs . • ·-···········-·· ·· 
Interes t trom nil sources nod ren L •••••••• ·----·-·-··--
From a ll oth er sources •• ---·····-············---·---····--
Totnl Income · ·--··········--··----- ·-·---·--
Le,1ger nsse ts December 31, 1909.·-·--·-----·-··-· ··- ·-· 
Totnl 
Dh1bu r11emeut... 
Death claims ··· ··········-··--····----· ·--··-· ·-···--· · $ 
Sick nnd accident claims .•...•... -··-·--· -~·-· ····--·--··· 
Totnl benefits paid .• ·-····--···---···--·····-··· 
Commissions nnd fees paid to deputies or organlzer8 • .•• 
Sn lnrles to deputies nnd orgnolzers . •• -···- ·-··-·-··· · · ·· 
Sn lnrles to mnnAgc rs or agents not deputies or o rgnolzel'8 
alarles or omcers, and other compensation Including 






















Z70 ,030. BS 
10 JO\VA J'.\" .XJ<.A:--:C E REPOl T 
fla la r les or ott lce <'mpltJyee ••. -······ · ···-··· ············ ·· · 
flala rl cs and fc<>s pnlr l to supremf' me<llcal examiners . •. . 
Trave ling 11 110 ot!H·r expenses or offi cers. truste(•s and 
corn ml ttees · - ··········- · ..... . . ··-···· -···· .... · · ·-- ··· 
ln surnn rf' ,Iepa rlment tees ·····-········ - ··-········· ···· 
At1,·ert ls l11 i.r, rrlntlng nnd s tationery ...•...•....• _ ••.• . .•.• 
Postniw, •·xprrss, te legraph nnfl elephtJnes ........•... .... 
T ,or] 1(0 RU DDI i<'R ·--········ · · · ·····-······ .• ...........••.. .•. 
Otrl clnl pub I !cation ·-· ·-·· · · ····-···· · ········· ..........•. 
T1xpense or su preme lodge meeting ....••. ..•... .. . .••.....•. 
Lega l cx~nee ·········-······ · ····· ····---· ······· ······ ... 
Furn I Lu re nncl tl xtu res.-··-········-· ·········· · •..••... ••. . 
'l' nxes, rP!)llir!! nn,1 otber expenses on rea l esta t P ••... - . . 
A JI othr•r d ls lJu r semen ts._···--········ - · ... . . .. . .•.... . •. . 
Total disbu rsements ·········-·· · ····· · ····· ··· ·· 
Ba la nce 
l,eolser AHseHtR 
13oo lc va lue of real est ate .•.••..•... ...... _ . ........ . . ...•... $ 
Mortgnge loa ns on rea l es tate·-·· · ··· · ·-·· ··-·········· - · 
nook vnl ue or bond s ... . ·-··············-···· ··-· · ··-··-··· 
Cnsh ln Assocln tlon ' s o lrlce nn d In bunks , n ot 011 In te r -
est (2¼ per cent on do lly bn lances) . . ..• •••. - . • ·- ······ · ·· 
T o tal looger nssc ts ••• -··-··-······ · ···-·· ··· ···· 
Non•l,etlger AHsets 
Inter s t du e , $338.00; nccruecl, $,1,472.3-L . •••••••••.• _ •. .•••• $ 
Interest acc n.1cd on bonds ••. . •• · --· ··· · · ······--·· ····-··· 
Mn rket v11lu e or real estate over book vn lue. - . . ··-······· 
Unaoportloue cl nmouut depos ited to c redit of loca l nrbo rs 
In hn nk ···--··- ·· ·· ···· ·-··· · · ··· --····-· -·····-··-·· · 
All oth e r a ssets: Furniture nncl flxeures ..••... •..•••.•. .... 
Gross assets ···- ··· ··········· --· ··· ·· -······ · · . 
Dedn e t ,\ ,.,.,.-1,. N ot Admitted 
Dn lnnco d u 1:rom orgnnlerzs not se<:u recl by 
bona · ···--··-··-·· · ·····-·-······· ···· ··· s 
0th r Items : F urnitu re and flxeu re •••..... 
2,340. 00 
8 ,010 .07 
•r otn I 11d m lttecl assets •.•.......• - •••....••....•••• 
Llabllltlea 
Oenth c lahns r ported, not yet adJus te 1. . ..••..••••...••••• 1$ 
D mb • r , 1010, deputies' pny-r oU ····- · · · · ···· · ···· ········ 
M: lsr llnneous expense b ills ... . ...... .. . . .... . .... ... . _ ...... . 
Total llabll ltl es 
12,381.j!l 
z, -~- 2j 
281.23 
142 . 70 
3 ,463 .1 1 
3,2-14. 14 
Z, H O.c.<, 
7, 167 ,7j 
Gl7 .Go 
i02.W 





3, 050 .00 
IOS , •150 .10 
4,810.24 
07.91 







• 145 ,765.41 
330,033. 'i~ 
~.038 .55 
362,631 . -11 
35e,2~2 .34 
32,3&1. 36 
n .. 1J..ll\;, ,,11 hand Dt\t'('lllht r .:':la 1~1-.1 ____ - s 27,f\:r;_fil $ ~\H, 1:l:-.C)(J .:; 
,~ir,t Y(':1r·, :1.S- ... l'S~HlPllt, ~IHI prt'mium-.. __ -------------
~uh:--l·(lUCUt y :lr:-.' n~--l'SSllH~Dt~ :11111 }lrt'm- --- ---- -- ----------
l~~ii:;t~;ff"t~i;~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~. ·:::~:~:~~~~= ::::::!l~:I::~_;:: 
T<'fnl ............•......•.••..•... ~ 
ln r·rp!l..-flo hY tr:1n~fC"r 
I:nl nnc,- ··••- ·· 
n('1""1'":!S1' 11~• tr:111-.:ft•r 
Bn::111, ·,• :-iflrr trnn ~ff' r _ 
J)J-.1, 1,.,, ... 1111•n1, d uring y1 1:1r 
•••••••••••••••· $ 
1: 1·111" nn hnn,l Drcrm hrr 31.1010 >< 
30S ,lm .71 
~°" . 121. 7l 
~(i,fl~'"i . ... 
, -: ,hlhit o f f 0 f" rtlfl(•t11<•s 




:." .. 1 ,fl;.).), 10 
14, UIS 
!l!l.!l.,~.0/l 
GS .R': •. ::'l 
Clnss lflcn tlon _N_ o __ __ A_1_n_o_1_1,-,t-- i -.-~-o-.-~\-,-n o_1_11-,t 
·---- 1-. --1---
i r_orce D ecc> rnher 31, 1909 ..... ..•. ....••.... . , 68.610 $50,670 ,000.00 234 $ 2 11 ,000. 0 1 
r ,ttrn rl n r ln.c:- ,rnr ........... ........ . ..• • 
1 
7,077 0, 100 , 0,00.00 22 l A,000 (1() 
Tn r ren~rcl ,l u ring 1hr ~·cn r ........•..•..•... . ..••... :JG,r,oo.oo I ....... .... . 
'rtJ tn !s .....•..... ..•........•......•... , 6.i.600 I W!,!XY.1,000 .00 1- 2.·,., $ ~W. 01() ,oo 
CrnsP<l rlunng yenr ······· · · · •·•···••········ 2,058 I 2.533, 7[,0,()() I JO 14 ,/101.no 
In fnrf'r Decrmher 31 , 1010 . . ... .. . •••.. .... . , 62,738 $5-1,300,250 .00 
1 
2 1 1;: 21.,,000. 
E .~h l hlt of D c•n 01 C" l nl n uc 
Tota l 'l n 1!11 • 
Cl11~ ~1 ncntlon 
------·-----·-----------'l ~ 1-A~10 11 11t 
11pnld December 31, 1009 ..• •••.•....••.•...•• .•.. .•••.•••....•..•.•. 
In r u rrNl (lu r ing the yen r ......•... .•••...••..•••••• ...••••.•..••... . 
,13 , e 
312 
3r.,!ll 0 .00 
2:-J! ,7l!O.OO 
To tn Is ...•..•.•....•....... •.••....••••. ••.••••.••••.•..•• ....•• , :155 $ 291.0llO .00 
P nlrl rlu r lng the yenr •• ·-···· ·-·· ······ ·· · ···················· · · · ···· ~
1 
___ 2.·_i(l_,_~s_. ~ 
Bn lnnc<' .... ······-·· -······························· ·········1 38 , Com pro mised o r scn leil clown .. . ...•..•••.••. ... •..•...•..•..•••••••• ::..:.:.:::= 
Unpnl rl D<'c mbc r 31, 1010...................................... ...... 38 
3<i, 1fl l .12 
5,1111. "1 2 
20.~.oo 
12 IOWA INSURA.r-;CE REPORT 
Exblhlt of ~J<-k untl 1\ c c l deat C laim 
--- -
Clneslflcnllon 
__ T_o_ta_1 _C1_ n_1m_ s __ l--Io_w_a_c_1a_1_m_s __ 
No. Amount No . Amount 
Tncorre<l <lorln g the yenr_······- ····· · · ··· 829 $ 17,498. 00 2 $ 4-0.00 
Tntnl s ····-··············-··--··-· 
Paid daring th e yenr··· -··········-··-··· 
8211 $ 
820 
17, 498 .00 
17 ,-10 .00 





'For the year ending December 31, 1910, of the cond iti on <ind affairs of the 
AN' JENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN, 
Orga nized under th e la ws of the State of Iowa. 
Commenced bus iness November 27 , 1 873. 
President, E. B. EVANS, G. M. W. Secretary, B . F. R.EHKOFF', G . R. 
Treasur r If. M I C H ELSTETTER, G. R . 
Home office, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Jacome. 
First year's assessments •. . ••••. .••••.••••••.•.•••....••••. ...• $ 
Subsequent yea r's nsscssmcnts . .• -·················-····-·· 
All other dues nnd nsscss ments •.••••. . • - ······ ····--·-·· · 
Toto.I ·-·· •• -·--·· .•..•..••••••• - ··-··---·· - · · 
Total received from mcmbcrs.--··---··-···· 
Int r es t from all sources and NnL--·····------··-· 
D'rom oll other eources .. ·-······-··--··--·-·----------
Totnl Income · ··-· · ····--- -------·-- ······ · ··· -
Lcd ger oseete December 81, llnO.--· ·-------------
Total 
ll.lMbu ni:en.1ents. 
Death cla ims ---··-··-----···----···--··--- ··-··· $ 
OM ng b ncflts: Interest on judgment contestecl case •. 
th r bel llte: Supreme Lodge Fraternn.l A.Id Fund •..... 
Totnl b eneHts pnld . •• - ·-··- -··--· ··· ---··-··· 
Anln r ll's to II rntt es and orJlllnlzcrs and expenses •.. . ..• •• 
Salnrles ot officers, and other compensotloo lncludlog 
tru tees and committees ·-·- ---------·-··--··· 
Elnln rl l'e of orr1ce employes.--- --··-·--·---···---·· 
•.rrnv ling nn d other expenses or officers, trustees a nd 
ommlttees •. ··-··--····--·· - · ··--·---------· 
















' 800,778. 60 
' 
' 420, ffl4 .51 
' U!,766 . SCI 
A~ Cl E i\T ORDE R l' 'lTl£D W ORJ ME J\". 
Rents (incl uding .-\ssodn t lon' own occupa ncy) ....... _ •. 
A.<hertlsing, printing nnd stationery ........ •--·· -······· 
P ostage, expre , te legraph and telephones... .••. __ ···--· 
Lo<lge supplies · -----···· - ---·-···--· ·--··---·· ·· 
omclnl pu b lica t io n · -··-····---· ·-· ·---··-··-··-·· 
Legal expense ·--·····-····- · · ··--··----· ··· ---····· 
Furn ltu re o. nd tlxt u res ..••. _ . . . ••. .. •••........•..•. -········ 
.-\I I other disburscments . .. •. . ••... . .......•• --··-· ·--··· · 
T otnl disbursements ···-····-·· ····---···· ····· 
Bnlanee 
Cash in ossocinlion·s off ice nnd in bank s , not on Inte rest 
T ota l le<l ger nsse ts . . • ---··-·--···· ··-·· ····· · · 
Non-Ledger Assets 
Assessmen t s he ld by subord inate lodges.-- - ---·-··-· $ 
Gross assets 
Deduct Asset .. Not AdmUted 
Toto.I admitted assets.---·---··-······-·- -· · 
Llobllltlc8 
Dea.th claim s resisted, ~ 1,000.00; reported , no t yet ncl • 
jnsted, $22,000 .00 ···· · ··-····-···--···--·······--······ , 
Salaries, rents, expenses, comm iss ions , etc., due or o.c• 
crued --····-······--··-···-··---··--····-········· 
Totnl liabilities ·--······-··-·-·--· ··· ····-··-
Exhibit ot Fond8 
Clo.ssllcntlon . Mortuary. 
1,100. 





00 . 40 
0,GS:l.~I 







351,S I0. H 
00, ?3 1. :r. 




Balance on band December 81, 1000 . .. --. t 65,780.00 ·--·--······· $ 307 .12 
FlrRt yen r's oRsessments and premlumR .. · · · ···-··· ··· · 2,027.88 ·········-···-· 
Subsequent years' a ssessments and prem • 
lu ms .•. .. ····- · ···· ··· - ······-··-· · --·-· 818,205. ◄ 2 ·--·· -·· ····· •••••. ••••••.••• 
Dues nnd per cn plta tax·-· · -··-· ········-· · -··-······ ··· -·-·····- -······ 40,615. 20 
In tel'.'est noel reu ts · · ·---··--··--- · ··· · 1, 632. ◄/i · · ··· - · ·····-· oo.,r, 
From a ll other sources ·····-·· ··-··· · · · · - · ◄ 6.85 , ., 47 2,0'.n .m ------
Toto.I ------- ----------..... ------- ----- $ 876,628.82 ' 2 ,032.85 ' 4a ,ms.s, Balanc ------------------------------ ' 376,528.3! • 2,032 . M • 48,018.84 Balnnce after trnn Rfcr -------------------· $ 875.~.32 ' 2.Cr.l2.85 4~,0'.18 .S I Disbursements during year ------------ 812,760 .63 1,787.17 80,7 ·" 





~ 2 -";,.6!H ,t»,) _0., 
? , 7:';i.fl(t}_(i() 
12 .m.J .1)1 




30! .O:ll -~~) 
n IlE~fl.\ X SL VO".\TTA •• BK\ .EVOLE:\'T SOCIETY OF UN ITED 
, TATES. 
Or,:nnlutl 11n d<'r lhf' laws or lh<' Stnte of Missour i. 
('omm c> n r ,1 bu~ln ISS ;\!nrch 4, 1 85 1. 
Treasurer J orn, Kr. us. 
R erNar~·. J . \'. LUXA I,. 
l [onw office>. 1 20 -10 ·wP t 18th St.. Chicago, Jll. 
l n<'O ln t• . 
Totn l 
e•lu l 1rnyments returned to nppll a nts . ,·lz. : ~Iortunr .,·. 
r s r1· , (llsablllty, sick nn d nccldent nnd expense .• 
Total rt'CCI'<' cl rrom member-;, .. ·-··· ············· 
!JGS .76 
$ 5Hi,005.17 
514 ,0 .4 1 
Ollr,)11 
Dl8 bor ement11. 
Ix-a I II claims .•. -- .... . .. _ .••...... ..••.•...... ....••. -·· .•... 
Permanent cllsablll ty · ··-···· -······-· ·--·· · ·····-····-
:< ick nn,I acciden t cl:1lm· ....... __ ·•·• ······ · •· ···•••· ·· •···· 
Totnl benefits paid .. ·-···· ·· ····-·· ·········· ····· 
~alnrie· of officers, nn rl ot lJ er comp ns:-ition lnr lu cl in~ 
trus tees nod committees ·-··---·-····-········-····· 
Sala ries or office c mployes. __ ··········-····-··-· ······· 
Tnneling n.n rl otlJ r e:q)ense~ of officers , trustc<'s and 
co mw i ttces ·--·. ····-·· ······ .. · · -····- - · · ········-··. 
Insurnnce depnr tment rees ·····-···-·-·········· ··········· 
Rents (Including Assoclation·s own occupnnc,- ) ....... ... . 
Adve rt isi ng, printing and stationery . . .... ... - . .. ..... . ...• 
Postnge, express, te legrnplJ nut! telephones ..... ... . •.... .. 
Lodge SU pp) !es ·--····-·········· -······ ······ ······-···· .. 
orr1 cln l pub l leatlon ·-· ·-···· ····-· · ···· ··-················ 
Leg• • expe nse ······ · ········-····-······- · ··· ···· ••··-····· 
J,'n rnitnre and fi xtures -··-········ · ·-············-········ 
. \ II other cl isbursemen ts·-· ··· · · ······--···· -·-········-· · 
•r ota I d ls l.lnrscmcnts ·········-··········· · ·· ·· · ·· 
Balance 
Ledger J\NNCNt" 
Boot, va lue or bonds ...... ••.•. . • ..•••.•.•••••. ••••.... ....... 
Bonds In bnnl, s , on interest. •••. . •..•• _ •. . •.•. ••..•.•...•. . . 
Loans 
Total ledger asse ts .. ·--·-··-··-······-····· ··· · 
Llnbllllles 
Death clnl ms due or adjusted •.. . ••..•.••...•. . ..........• .•.. 
Total liabllitles 
E xhibit of Fund" 
Cla ss0catlon. l\Jortua ry. 
;:t ,4,S .50 













Rn lnnce on bnnd December 31 , 1909 •••••••. $ 1,17'9. 20 $ lGo,407.35 
Subsequent years' assessments and prem• 
I urn s ···-····--·---·· ······-····--·--· 292 ,407.88 10,SM.42 
Dues nnd per cnpltn tax . ... ......•... .••..•.•.•.•.................. .•...•••. 






Toto! ............ ...... ••.•.•••••.. .•.•. $ 294,610.06 S 103,063.74 $ 
Su lJ seQuent ycors ' a ssessments nod p rem iums .•..• . •.....•..••...•..•. . •. $ 
Totnl ••..•.. . •.••...........•.. ......••.• ...••.. ...•.. •...•............. 1' 
Ba lance on hand December 81 , 1010 •••••••• ••••• • ••••••••••••• ••••••• $ 
15 
~).; , 
SlO, 1 . :l!I 













J-:s hlhlt or Cer tifi ca te" 
Total Business I o wa Busines s 
Cl.asslflcatlon 
Amount' 
rn force Deeemben- 31, lllOO-.. · - · · ·- -· -- ·-··· 2•t ,253 $16,932 ,.-oo .oo 
Written during year · -·-···· -··- -· · ·-···-·· 1, 1,14 m,500.00 
Totals ·--·--·-- ---··· · ·· ·· -·······-· 25,007 $17 ,!ll0,000.00 
Ccnscd during Y<'n r · ·---·-·-····--·· -·····- 1 ,035 700 ,500.00 
To rorce D ecem ber 11, 19'IO .•• -.• - .•...••••. - u , 062 7,200,500.00 













Tota l Cla ims !own Cln lms 
ClaRs lOcntlon 
Unpnld December 81, um ···-··-- · ··-· ···· 
In urrcd during t he year ········-·········· 
Tota Is ······-························· 
P nl(J <hiring the year ··· · ···-········· · ···· 













AN UA T1 8TATEMENT 
No. Amount 
-------- --- ------ --- ----
14 $ 11?, 000. 00 
]4 ~ 12 ,000 .00' · 
14 12.000.00 
For t h r y<'ar <' 1Hlin1s I cemlJ r ~1. 19 10. of the cond ition a.11 cl affai r s of th e 
BROT rlKRrlOO D OF AMEnIC YEOME 
Orgnnlz<>d un<l r the laws of t lw 5tn.te or Town. 
omm nc ,1 bu!lln ss Februa ry 25, 1897. 
Pr !! Id nt . '\.Vll, l, t AM K n . Secretary, \VILLIAM E . DAVY . 
Tr a.su r r, FRANK S. DUNSH&'E . 
Home om Des rolnes, Iowa. 
foco1ne. 
es s menta ···-····--············ · ·········- --· ·· · ···- · ·· $ 
I len t exnml ners' rces ..... -········-····-········--· ···-
11 otb r <lues nncl ass m nts •.••• ·-·· ··-······ -··--····· 
Totnl ·-····----·············----··-······-·· 
duct pnymenlll returned to nppllcnnts, v iz.: Mortuary . 
re r , dlsnblllty, sick nod accident nod expen e.-





$ 1,533, 117.23 
$ 1,532, 445.{8 
Iotere-:-t fn,n1 nil ..::: nu1,:- ,,, n.n l r0n t ___ _ _______________ _ 
From :ill other ~ourc,' • -··-· --·---·-····-··· --· -··-- · -· -· 
T'ot:1 1 i nco1n(' _______ __ --- ------- - - ---- -- --------· __ _ 
Le•l~er :issets D ember 31, I. J--··· - ·-······--·· --· - --· · -
Total 
IH/ICbHrNc· nH· n t . 
iJ<' :llb claims·· - --·-·-- ---·-- · · - ---· -····----· -- -·· . ~ 
P ermanent cl isnbllity ·-··· · -··--··· ··- -·-· -·- ··-···- -· --·- -· 
,<ick nnd accident laim ······· --·-- · ·· · -·-·· · ·-·-····· __ _ 
Old ngc b neflf:'! ·····- · ·-···--·····-·· · ····--···- -- -·· ·· --· _ 
Totn l benefits pnld -- · --···-·-···· ··-· -··-· -·-···- -
Commission nod recs pnl,l to il c1rnllcs or o ri;:a 11lzNs _. __ 
.' lari cs or o ff i ers, nn• I other compensation lnelu,11111: 
trustl'<!S a11rl commllt('('s ·-··----··-··-· · -· · --· --· _ 
,-a ln ries or offi c <'m ploycs-··-·· · ··· · ·-·--· · ·-----···-·· -·-
Salnrles not.I f g pn hl to s upreme medlcn l exnminC'l'~--·-
In suran e <lepnrtm u t fees ·····-····--·-··-··-·· ···· · ·· 
Rent (includini:: Assocln tlon's own oecupnncy) . . ·-···-··· 
. \ dnirtising, 1>rlnting n1ul stnlioncr:v.-····· ---··-· --- · · · -· · 
Po tnge , expr<'ss, l<' legrnph n_nd telepboncs .• -.. ·- · ·-· ····· 
f ,oclge ·uppl les ·- - -·- - ··········-········ -····· -- ·-·· ·· -· . • 
Off icia l pu bllcntlon ·-··-·--···· --···· -···-······ · ·-·-- · 
Legal expense, Inc luding $3,I .32 In li t igating lnhns_ .. 
Furn I I u re n nd firtu res .•...... -······-·-··-·············-· -
_\ II other d isb u rsemen ts·-·· ··-··-·-·--···· --·····- --· . 
Totnl tlishu r . em nts ·· · --··· - ·-· ···-·-··-·-·- ·· · 
~ lnncc 
Ledger Al!INC"t" 
Book vn lu e of rea l estnte· -··· - ······--·-····--··-······· $ 
:'.lfortgnge lon ns o n ren t estnte •••.••.. · -·-········ ····-····· · 
Book vn lue o f bonils ·-·········-······-······-······-·····-· 
0 rga n lzers' bola nces · ··-··-·· -··-·· · · ····-··-·········· ·· 
Deposi ted in trust cornpnnles noel bnnks o n lnte res L ..• _. 
Totnl lcclg r assets .• ·---··-·--- · · ········· --··· 
Non•Ledgcr AN>tel,c 
lntercs t d ue , .42; nccrued,$21,732.09 ···-··-·-······-···· 
_\ s·essments heM by snbordln nte lodgcs.---············· 
.\ 11 othe r assets ..••• · ··········- •••. ··-··-······-····-·- -·-· 
G.ross nsaets 
Deduct ANHCIH N ot· A1Jmllletl 
Bn lnn ce due f rom o rganlz rs not seeu reu by bond · -······ 
Other I terns ••••.•. -··-· ·-····· - · ·-·········· -·····- -···- - -- . 
T otn l admitted assets --·····-··- · ·-···-····---·· 
2 
':\), ,j , .-. 
::' ,\1 . ~.:?"J .91 
!0.), :~,r,. 7-, 









:r2. . .20 





30, ll2 .0o2 
$ l ,ltO, 1. 51 
~ l ,57'l ,777 . 21 













1,731, 7115. 13 
I \\ \ I ·,-,1 l:\'d'J: HEl'fJHT 
l.loblll1le11 
l),·:llh ,•!111 Ill+ < ,1J1 ,, I,~, ••• - JI►, ., i I, .. , 
n ,,, r ,1,orlo I. 11 ,r } 1•l I ·11 , , , ..- :, 11 o. 
I', 11:u1,.,.11t ,J,H l>dll) dnlrn r,·1,1,rtt I, fl'tt JI t u,lj11--11 
ll!,7.jlUJI 
l,]:!:),lJI 
..;t k 1111,1 1,·, 111, ·lt ,·l.11111 r1·p11rl, l, llftl ld .1 IJlh(!•1l ·~•-, .. 
"'-11:irlr>!il, , ut . 1 'tlH'II 1 :4, en: 11111-,;~loni,, Pl<",, ilu•• or ~11• 
t•r-U(•1I 
.\ J 11.,., I 1 
~l ortunr:r. l•i,::pc.:11 
B n lnnC'f' on lu1 ml J>rc-1•mh('r 31 , Hl(1.1 • • .. 
A!'4J11(''48m<'nt!i n ni l 11rPmlu m~----- -------------
n n1 K nnrJ 11<·r <"a J)iln tnx 
~ J-tt,07'1.00 t 1,0';1i,Z':'li. 11 l()1,!51i.V, 
l ,OCtt,SU.10 •••••••••••••.•• 18S,f2'7.6l 
••• ··· · ··-. ·-·-·· 233,0.'ll.18 
l1t tPl'f•"il 11111! d1,ld•·ll•I 2Sl,337.&I ...•....••..•... 
From ntl Otllf•r sou n•, .. i --- -- --- ----- i1 ---~-12 
'l'otnl ___________ e 11 111:i.!f.?'1.1'1 $ 1. -~m.r.1 1.'li , rm ,or)('.tr. 
Dl~hllrFf'lll(>l)IR 1}11rl11~ yf"nr ------ -·--•- $ 1 , 110/i.::J .",I 
llnln11('(' o n hnn,1 Dffernher 31, 1'>10 $ 83,!."IXt.lS 
l !xlJlhlf uf r~•rfl flt.•utrti1 
Totnl BuslnCS'S 
Clnssl ncn tton 
ir.2,1 (;j.':'0 
131,'r.!:.;.~ 
________________ ,_N_o_. -1- '-'_m_o_u_n_l_ ,_N_'_o_. Amoun t 
In ror<.'O December 31 , 1900 _________________ 111.600 $ t,IX)'; ,0.:0.00 
w· r llten d u r i n g- yen r ----- ---------- -------- 41 ,293 -100,020.00 
lncreose<t •luring yenr _________________ ___ -------- 4 ,650.00 
•rotn ts ················-·-········--··· 152,8311 I' 2,100,m.oo 
cnscrl during ycnr --------------------- --- 18,S,.Z: roa.000.00 






••• 292 I. -CS:? .816.00 
2. 111-1 ___ 21_.o_io_.oo 
tn,ros s t M , n.·,.oo 
Clnss!Ocat lon 
--·T- ~..,t_n_1 _c_1n_1_m_• __ J I own Ctn f_m_• __ 
No .'\ mount No. Amount 
Ononl(l Decembe r St , 1000 _____ ~---------- 00 $ H9,2.50.00 
Incur~ (lo rln&. yenr ______________________ 796 1 ,033,07::».00 22 • :,s ,ooo.rn ISi 2.'.,0.000.00 
Totnt• ···········--·-··-·- _______ m $ 1.182,325.00 rnlcl (l urlng the YCftr ______ H______________ 7'25 OO'J,327.78 200 $ 293 ,GOO.on 182 2'7 .!?05.6S 
Bnlnn~ _________ ______________ ____ 107 $ 
182,007 .22 ZI S 36,00-l.12 
◄ ,891. 12 
7 .(m.()") 
2 1,roo. ~ 
Comproml~NI or sen1etl down _______ ______________ _ 
~~J;:;f~110~~Ge~C:,~ 1~0::.~::::::::::::: i~ ~J;~:: . ·-·-·s· 132,iSO.OO 19 
,. 1 or al~ 1rh•• b• ,. 
n.11:iu •• 
1 •• q 1ru1n1c:c•,I o:-
H, , .. ff' r •lnrln~ Y•· 
r1 ,, I n.•;-rr•ih<>r 
. , 
f'l:•<. ltlt:fttion 
T n1,1 l ll er·mhr,r 31, l"O} 
I ' 'T dnrl ,; y,,,r 
i'h:. h 
I' 11 111r,n,. 111,, l ,,. 
H, j, 11 i!1n 11:: tlH• l't>nr 
I 1 h 111 ,~1 , I •10 
rtttit!ll!Ocntlon 
Tn, 11 ,1 ,111r1nt: tlu~ :n-nr .. 
TofA l 'I • - ·•• 



















To,,·n 4 ·11 1 
I $ 
D? 
\ 1111 If 
1,11 .Ul 






1 .rt,, .111 
1,4/)'I fi,I 
l,l•JII hi 
JIJ\\'.\ J '>SI H.\ :-CE Hl·: l'OHT 
F or t i . .- ) f'a 1 f n d i11g Jl4 ·1 udJPr :;1, l~+lf!, of tl11• <·ond ltlon a11<1 a.Jlai r s ot the 
(',\ T II OLll' OllllE I! OI•' F OHESn;n s , 
Ort,:.w lz , ,,1 t11,d1•r t!Jc• l,n\·~ 41 ( t h <> Stn tC' o t J lllnol~ 
Comrmn, <'J l,usln•·!-1~ ~lri;· 24, 1883. 
l l i gh ('l ild H a n ~4 r , TIIO:'.IA~ I I. ( ~A:,,;:,,;q:,,;_ IJ igh St•c;·., 'l.'UO lfFI I·' M Cl.A)NAl.O. 
I [ lgh Tn·:isun·r , nt'RT ,H C K .£l..LER. 
H o m e ()fllr<', JO~ f,.LR1il e ~t.. Chlcns;o, 111 . 
I n com e. 
Su bsc<Jucnl yenr's n,~N;smen ts __ ______________ __ _______ __ 8 1,503,11 1.47 
A ll other dues n ntl nssc!lsmcats . •••• ___ ____ _________ _ _______ u ,m.r,o 
Totnl - ---------- ------------------------- l ,CO l ,◄81 . ITT 
Deduct pny ments rC'turncd to nppllcnn t s, v iz. : M ortunrs. 
reser ve, dlanblllt.r, sick n.nd ncclcJcat !ln d expense • • 
rJ'otn l recei ved f r om membcr?:1 • • ------ -- ------ ----
lnt"crcst from nll Hources nn(l rcnL------------ - --- -
' 1,004,0'8.42 
03,127.S'T 
li'rom oil other Rourcea __ _______________ ___ _________ _ 
1',137.36 
'l 'otnl Income-------------------------------- , 1,711 ,818.GS 
Ledger 11SBcts December 31, 1910--- --- ---------------- 2,100,28t .O"J 
Dhohurl'(cm c n hc. 
Dcnth c.lnlma ------------------------- ----- $ 1,201,613.00 
Other benefits : Relle.t tund --- ---- --------------------- 118.00 
T otnl bcncnto po ld __________________________ _ 
Comm!Hlone nod fees 1)1\ld to deputlCfJ or organizers.. __ 
Snlnrles to deputies and orgnntzer■--------------­
Salnrlrs ot ottlccrs , nod other compensnUon lncl udlng 
t rus tees nod committees __ ______ ____ _______ _ 
Snl orlca or ottlcc cmp loye15 __________________ _ _ 
Trnvellna n_nd other exocnsct ot oUlce rs . trustees and 
cotnmlttees --- ------------------------ ·--r n,mrnnce depnrtment f e,ce _____ _______________ _ 
Rent■ (lnclu(llng Aesoclntlon'l!I own occupancy) _____ _ 
.\ d,·crtlsl ng, prlnttnr antl atn tlonery _____ ___ ________ _ 
Postnge, erore88, tc legTOpb a ad telephones... _______ _ 
Lodge • upplles ----- - ---------------------
orrl<'ln l pul>l lcn tlon --------------- -·---·------
~gnJ e.xoc.n ee, lncludt.ni; $3,◄37, 11 In lltl gotlog clnlms--.-
1,·urnlture nnd tlrtures.--·- ·--- · --- · - · --------·------ -














L\THOl.! l' OH DEH OF FOHESTE H,; 
Loas on sole or mnturlty ot 1'"11&'- r ns'lllc•t~: c,,ok C!J. , 
Ill., 4·~ 1•11" l,Hnn·d pn•rnlnm l'hnrl::',•11 o rr __ • __ ••• 
. \ II other t11--t,urst'meotfil __ ____________ ____________ _ 
Hnlnncc 
1,.-dgtr AsKt!lh11 
Book Ynlue of stockR - ------------- ·-----------·---·-- z,Jr-3.UZ.2"1 
Cash In bn nk 1J , on IDtl'rest.______ _ _____ __________________ 1J3,lkt).7 
B lll.111 rccch-nl>le: Ot:po.-lt L. Q., $.'),000.00: 1lep •lQlt '.\l nol-
tobn, tl0 ,000 ----- -·· -··--- ·--·-- - ···---·---·--··· ··-- 15,00J. OO 
Tn l crest nccrueJ : , l odgt' su pplle~. rurol turc n ud fh:tu res ~ 9-;-r, ,lS 
I nterest due , $16,85:1, 40 ; nccrned, fl7,937.GS---- --------- --- S 
.. \11 other assets: Outstnmllog bnnnlcc sub ct., $1.S,87'.00; 
nllY .• fleets . • '100.00 ·---- -- ----- --------- --------
Gro~s t1ssets 
Rook ,·nlur of bonda 0\'er market va lue __ ___ I 
Bo ok ,·nlut"" of t,oode anti etocke over market 
,·nt u r- , n tl\~. RC'Nlllnt. _____ _____________ _ 100.00 
Othrr Items: J.A>d gc !ll Ul>Plles, ta rnlture nod 
flx t u rca - - · --·--- ----------------------- 8,1117.48 
L lnblllUes 




00; reported , nol yet n11Justecl , $129,000.00 _____ _______ S Ul,9!!3.3? 
~\!l"°nnce<I nsses.'4mCuts nnll other llablll t le".I due llcllef 
F ond 
'J'vtnl lln hlllttcs - ----- ------------- ------- ---
Mortua ry. R"9crve. I 
:!1 
! ,C,j",l ,17J.((I 
! , 531,SGS.83 
1 ,2, ◄ 78 
Expense. 
----
Rn lnnce on h nn rt Dt'<'emher 81, 1000 _____ _ _ $ 2', 155,'°7.21 --------·--·1 • 
Subspquent yenrs' nBSessmPn ta nod prem-
iums -------------··· ··----- ----·-· ·--- · 1 , 48◄ ,038,28 
J ntercst nn11 ren tA - -- ----------·---- --- · 0'2,161.21 - ----------· 
·t,T()m nil other sou~---------·----···· · ---·-----··-·· I-----··-·· -· 
Toto! --------------·------------- S S,732,400.76 1--------- ----- ' 
Olsbursemcnts tlur l ng y ea r _______________ I 1,26-4, 139.Dt ----------- - - - · 









''! for l• ml,1 r .. 1, l'()IJ ----· • 
\\ r,lt1 1 1111r111.c H'nr 




1!1°r~111.: ·;;,ar ·• • :· ···: 
lri ()r·•· JI f'•rnht"J' I . 1·,10 
f'l:1 •lllentJon 
f 11p11ft l1tf.¥111h r , ,. Jlf)) 
ln,.urr<"II 1!11rln" !hr- n·:ir 
1'otnJ •• 
l'nl,J ,Jurin·• thP ,·r~,r 
ltnlnnrl' 
l'rtn promi .. , .. , nr ffrn l1•1! 1low 11 • • 
UPJM"lr I ,1urh11r yr:ir •.•• ____ _- :·~ 
I 11nn1,1 0,'f•rmhr-r :n . 1~no ......... :· 
J' t I J: I Ill 
"" 
•• J :',t. I JIJ ::'.'O l • l.fi} 
I', I J JZ, I ~" 'l 
• U(l 1)11) 
J;iel, >II "I~1 ,:--1.1io->.1.u 
fi,'Z':'O ,1 I 000 .0J 
T1111J 4 I Im" 
,:r. 
\ nu 1 
R 1, .crr..1 
I. 1·n.rn 
$ 1, I rt,;,t;. IS 




: 11 .r~n.,z 
I, 
'I f ., 1,(10 (Ii 




\ • I! t 
!! ~ ., ,0.111.0., 
.. 1 !. '· :.ol.fl() 
t.> ~ ... .,,·.m.no 
'O .::a .r11, .h.J 
J•·or lht• y1•0.r ,.n,ling l>N·Pmbt·r ::1, 1:,1". or tJ11 ,onr!itlun nn ,I anair::; or ,IJ,, 
C' l ll ' RC"II 1•'11.\Tl·:H:S \1., 
Org.tnlzed un,, r th<- law, of t '.1, ~r.u1 ur Jllhwl.t. 
~ommenc-,..tl h 11 Jn,~~" :\I ,. 1 ,. 1 \i~•7. 
HI BSt-:J,L l' ll.,\ll\'.\f~ ·"-1 •r, lary, 1111,;u 
Tr• 1,,-1,r<-r, H J-: \\·111r 
lln·111 • n011•f", r.11ir.1n· JV hr :\1111 rn11t1th, 111 
lue u1ue. 
,\■flC,HUUent 
l'('r Cll f)llu to~ :: __ ··-------··-· -----······-··--... ·-····----. 
41,130.7.l 
10,S.13.!l:. 
Iott r l"St rr ru 111 .., nrt't!il 1nd rent ........... __ _ 
l'r-orn all 1th,•r 'lOUl'('C' ... ··-· · ......... ...... • ••• • •• 
Totnl lnc-ome ____ _ 
IH .. h11r,.- nl('UI ... 
J).•:itb c lnlmi, ••••• 
l'€'r111:1nrnt di thlll1y --·--·-·-···•· __ ........ . 
Total benrflt~ pnlfl ___ _ 
CommlsMlons nrnl t'Pcs rml1l to clrputh~ or ori:-unl:1.1•rfl 
S.'1.lnrlMI to tlrl)utl1 "4 nn,I ori,::10lz1 rs. __ .................... . 
~lnrl<-'" or ornrer~. nnd oth('r rnm()('nMthl:t lndn•lln.: 
lrtl "IN"!II and commltt('("-9 ·-----------
:-:alnrl~ or otrtce <•mpl,,yt·s ••• ----·······-··-·-- ··--· • 
~r1lnrlel-l nnd fN"s paid to sopn rue- t11('1llcnl <'Xnmllwr!ff .• .,. 
•rnn·P lln~ nod oth, r rxJlt•n~ or orrIc-en1. tn1•l~M an,, 
rommlttre111 · - -·-··-----------·--··-· ··-- .••••• ·-··· 
Coll{'('tlon nn•I r('m\ttont"l" of a111--c~•ml"'nts and ,luH,-·-·· 
Jn1u1nnct" der,nrtmc•nt fe<"S -·--·--·--------- ·-·----· 
ltrnt .• ------ ·------- -----··-··--····--- -··---·· 
.\d,~t' rtlslnJ:, printing ftnd !lntlonery •••.• _____ ·-·-··· 
Po~tftt:"t", f'Xprc ~. telegn1ph antl t<'lrphonl"'A ••••.•• _ .. __ , __ 
Offl<-lnl publ ication ------·-··--··-----·----··-·--·· 
f;x('H"' n111e ot ,mpreme 101l,re meeting._. _________ ----·· · 
lR~I l"'tl., n111(', lncludlnK' $2.33.0'.> Jo lttlgtitlns;: c lnlm1 •••••• 
•rnxeA, rppolrs nod other expen ses on r('nt rilnl <' ..•••••• 
\11 Hhrr dl11borPement1. ______________ ____ •• 
:'<lort.J:Rl:l" lonns on rcnl estnte • ------ · ______ ·-····-- • S 
(~ash In nRROc:latlon·~ ortlce nml Jn bn.nkR, not o n ln tere'-1 
Total --·-·-·-··-······-·· ····-·······••· 
CR Rh In hnnk, n<lvnnce rrnyrnc>nt" fund ehnwn In Jlnhlll-
llM 
lntere&l accrued ·-·-·-····· -·····-----·- .•. 
\II n thrr nRP-l R: Due from orgnnltf"rfl .•. _ •. 
Hn l ttncc due rrom orgnnlzcrs not l!IC'curcd by l>oncl.. ______ • 






























1,, 11 l ., .,. r, rr.f, $1.t,OJf~i. 
j11 I(,), "J,:Y,t_,~, _ •• ------
\,[\ fl("/,! :l,"11"1 tl/lH'ltl"4 
Cln"'lifl<'ri l lon. 
l.luflllltlr..; 
n •1lort,•il , 1101 ,ld ;1,I 
··········•·············-•· $ 




Bn lnn cc- o n h nn1l D e<"<>mber 31 , l!m •••••••• $ 7 10.7"> $ m.139.03 2,zro.00 
.·\!'~f"iOHllC'lltS nn• I ptv•mltlll\8 - ----- - ------ -- 34,0IO.t,j 1,537.73 ◄ ,r.o,.55 Due!-! und ll<'r cnpltn tnx ___________________ _____________________________ , 10,833.25 
I n tC'i-c-st nn,L n:inb( ---- ---------------------- ______________ 2,&14.30 _____________ _ 
P rom nil other sourres --------------------- - ________________ _________ ______ 30.00 
'r'o lnl ____ .• -- .••• ----· .••••••• S 3.'i,t:.Rl.15 $ .:l, tOl .00 $ 17,S-tS.70 
IIH'r ('ll !H! by t rnn!-l ( Pr --- ---- --- -------- -- ---------------- -1,!!(X).OO ---- ------------ ------------- -
Bnl tHH'f' . __ __ QI :J.i.~l. 1.j 8 77,(~11.fO S 17,818.76 
fl(\Crcmrn by trn n~f1·r ••.. ·------------- ••..••. _ --·-·--·· _ •••. ···-····---· 4,20:>.00 
1,J:,,,hnrRemf'nt~ liurin.':" yf'n r _____ ___________ ___:13 ,400.00 161. 11 11 ,618 .32 
B nln llf'f'o n fl M· tr.int.1frr --·. --- -·--· ', ~1.; $ 77,ti"11.0ll·1-;- 13,618.70 
1:nlanr•· 11 11 ll :111,\ Deef'mhr-r 31, rn10/ St :!.2-sl.J,; lo\ 77,t~.re $ 2,100.H 
Total Business 
ClnsslOcntlon 
- - ------ ---------1 
l n force Deeember !II. 1{)00 ______ __________ _ 
\Vritten d u r i ng yenr ------------ -- --------
No . • I . ~mount 
3,703 1 $ 6, 1G7,000.00 
Z7j 281,000.00 
T otn ls ------------ --------------- ---Censed f.l u r lng yen r ______________________ _ 3,1178 $ 6,HB,000.00 162 188,uOO.OO 
ln ro r ce December 31 . 1010 ______________ _ 3 ,810 $ 5,2$,500.00 
~xhl b lt of Ucnt h C lnl m .'( 
'l'otnl CJnlms 
Clnssl ficntto n 
No. Amou n t 
U npnlu Deet'mber :n, 1009 ••.•• ___ .• _ _ • 2 $ 3,000.00 
Iucurrcd ll urlna: tho ycn r _______________ 26 SS,000.00 
--- 1·-----1 
Totnls -········-····-·········· -··· 28 ss,000.00 
I'nld during the yenr ···--· · --·-··--· 25 83,150.00 
B nlnncc - ------------------------ 3 Comprorul11e,1 or scnted d own ••• _______________ _ 
Rej ected <lurlng y enr ------- ---------·--- - 1 
Uupn ld Dec. s1, 1010, coun ti ng- rejected. . 3 
-----
I own Bnsl ncsi-; 
No. I Amount 
tm $ 57.5,000.00 
I 2 .000.00 
8T.l $ rm,000.00 
13 10,000.00 
soo ' 56],CXX).00 







! 'l))Dl\1:\" BHOTHJ-:Hll(Xlll 01 \\IEHI\ 
1: '- hlhlt or l' t•rmnuen t lll~nbllll~ ( lttlm..i 
Tolnl \'l:1!111~ 
Onpnld. DC'\'"('mber 31, 1009 ____ ••• •.. --- .•.•. -·---···· •..• -----
T oln ls - - -··-- -------------··-- -·-··· ----· ··•• --·-------
Pnld durlns: the Y<'Rr ••... --·· --··· --------- --··· - --




l•'nr th1• \f'i\l uHJIIIL:. lh.•r( mb('r :!I. 1!1 \0, or th•· l·011tliti<'11 a.11tl oflain, ,., thl· 
CO)DIO:\" llllOTIIERIIOOll OF A)ll~l!Jl' \ 
l )i-g.111lzr·1t undC'r tlw law• " r th,• ~Ill€' 11( I 1w 
commenced buFh,t•:,;~ l-°(•hruan· !1, u 111. 
~, rf't.lr~· 1:1.v:-.x r, -r,1,ntl~1, 
Tn 'l:-\ll(•r, A. T. SIIE!'LEt: 
ll' l rst Y<'nr·~ nqsf'"suwnl~ 
Mf"'clk!ll t•xnmln<•r~· frhi • 
lnt•u111t•. 
A ll oUu•r <h1f" 11nd a~. r.._1:1;1111-111~ : )IPu n f•'<·"- -
'.rotn l f <'<'C'l\"C'fl from mf"lll hf'r ... 
J 'rom nil ot hc-r St)Uff•{'~: ltlll1'l )l:lr ~I.OJl.O'J: 111111:11,,,1 
h;-,· 11romotrr~. ~1.f)J).OO - •-- ••· •···· 
Totn I I rH'() m" ••••.. 
C:0111mlsslons nnrl (re.◄ p:ilcl to •lf'l')Utl~ or or~a n i:,:,• ·ii .• , 
Rolorll'S or oftif•cr~. nnr1 oth r r ('OJU l>rn<111tlo11 In, I n.J in~ 
t rustN"~ nnd C'omml tte<>s -------·--------- ---
:--n l n rl r~ or t,f(lt>i• ••mplnyNI ----- - - •···•· 
!-:nlnrlf'S :tnrl (('(• ◄ pnl,I to ~uprC'llW 1ll1"'1llr11 l ('XJ'llllflll'r!ol --
&tl nrlri1 :1.ncl fl'•~ pnl<I tfl P.uhor tllnntf" IIH'lllr,1 1 ('I1\111lul'r~ 
Insurn.nce clepnrtmeot rr~ ----· - -- ------ -------· --
H.cnt s (lnl.'"lurllnJ? A B!mC'lnUon'!-1 ow n O<'C'l1Jl011<') ) ••• •---· 
A1h-rrtls 1ns.:-. prlntln~ n n1l ~lfltlonrry ___ ---------······- -
l ' ostng<'. <'Xflrf"'"IH, trl1•g-rnph nnd trl r•pbo11r,t ................ . 
L,o,]gc i;u pplirs __ .. ______ ----- ·--------------·-········--------



















2G 10\\"A l. ·. T J!A. "C E REPORT 
All otbcr d ls burscrnents , lnclud Ing $Z ,.?7 .23 organlza. 
tlon ex vensc • · · - . • •. • .. . ... • ••.......•• . ...... . . . . ···-· · •.• 
T o to I <l is lJ u r se,n i• nt s . . . . . .•. . . .. .. . . ... . • . . .. . . ... 
Bn Jan c,~ 
Cash 111 nssoc lnllon's orflcc nn<I in bnnlo; , not on in te res t $ 
Total lc•li,:c r nssc ts ...... . . •.•.• . ... . .. . . . •. . ... . . .• . 
Totul admitted asset 
Lio bill ties 
Borrow,•11 money, $1,000.00 . ..•• -·-··-···- · ·· ··-············· $ 
'l'ot u l ll alJl lltl cs 










Cluss ificuti on . Mortuary . 
--- --
JJ' lrst year's nsscHs111cnts anti premi ums . . .. . ...••..... . . • $ H 2 .75 $ 
Dues 111HI r <- r cnp l ln tn x . . ..•.. ... . .... . ...•.. . .•........ •. . ••... •.... . .... •.. 
I ,:;i!S .2"2 
'./1 .7'2 
tr ro m nil oth r >10 11r cs , lnc lu tling $1,000.00 tlouated by 
promo I e rs • •• •. . ••..... · ·-····· -··· · •.. . ..•• •••.•..... ..... •..••..•..•... .. 5 ,039.00 
'J'o tul . . .. .•. ...••••. .. .. . ••.... . . ... ........... . .. ....••..• . ... . . .. . .. •. $ 6 ,007 .G9 
- - ---- -
Dl sb u rsemc nts du r i n i:: yen r •••••.•• . .• • •• ••• .• • . .• • •••• .••. .•• •••• .••. • • .•• G, 210. Sl 
Dnln nce o n hnnd D ece mb er 31, 1910 .. • • • •..•••• .••. $ -112.15 Is 25 1.1 3 
Exhlhlt or c ·,~rttll••n tc~ 
•rota! Busi ness 




_ _ .A_n_,_o_u_D_t __ 
Written ,l urin g- Y<'llr . ...... .•• ... ... .•••.. .. 710 I 724,000.00 1~ ,_s_ 710,~~ 
'rotnls •• • •.... . ... . • •. .. . . .•.. . . . . ..• • ~ , s 121.000 .00 I 696 1 S no.000.00 
ens ,1 durlni;: y rn r • . . . .. •.•. ••... .• .• . •. . . • 570 570.000. 00 569 500 ,000 .00 
rn fo r ce T l'<' <' mh<'r 31, 1010. . . ... . .. . .. . . ... . 1 10 $ 1:>l .000.00 I~ s 111,000.00 
Am on nl 
<" H" l' T O F 110:---l)H 
('l)l" l t T UF 11 0 :S: UH . 
l n•·u1ue· . 
F i r :::;t yea 1:' :-; ns. ·cs:-- 1nt•11 ts ____ __ _____ __ ____ - - - -- - - - __ - - ---- - - -- - - ~ 
f-:.ub scqu c-nt y c:1r·:-- a:O, RPssm c nt f-:. ___ __ ________ ____ -- - -- --- _ 
.\11 o the r ,tu s :11 ul assess ment s .....•. . . . .. . . . . . .. ........ .. 
1'oln l .• . . .. . . ... . ... . . . ....... . .. . .. •. . . . . .. . .... . ... 
Deduc t 11:iym C' nt s n' lnrncrl to :,ppli ca11ts . dz.: ~ff)rln nr.,·. 
r e~p1•,·c. rlis:-ihility 
I 
si('k :tnd :i~r- id c nf nnd ('- ~p,• n ..:P ~ 
T o tn I 1·C' cclve,1 fro 111 111 f'1 nh r r ~ .... 
Inte res t f rom a ll sonrcrs :incl rrn t. 
From all o ther son rces ..... . . .. .. . . . 
Totn l income .... . . .... . . . . ....... . 
L e,lzer nsset s December 31 , 1010 •.. .• . •. .• ... 
T otn l • .... • ...•. .•.• .•......•... •· ····· · · ·· ···• ·· ·• 
J), ·:llh r lnlms · · ··· ··· · ········ ·· ······ · · ·-· .. .. . •···· · 
P e r 111 nncnt cllsnbl li ty ........ . .••. •.. . .•..•. ••. . .... •...• 
~i,·k "nil :1 cr1,1ent clni ms •...•. . . . . ... . .... .... ..•.•..••. . . 
'J'o tn l benefit s oni cl. . .. . ... . ....••• •······· · 
C,,m, n lss lons nn,1 fees pa i•l t<> <I C' pnllC's or on;nn lzen< ... 
~n l:tri (•s of offiC'Cr~. nufl nth c• r eom 110n ~n u on \1 w l11 111ng 
tru s tees nnd commi ttees .. .. ..•.•..•.•••... • . .•..• • 
~n ln rieR o'f offlc<' emp lo_ycs . . .•... . • •. . .•.•. ... .•.•... •. .••• •• 
~ ,,Jnri cs nnd fC'cs pa.Ill to suprem<' med! ·=-i i l'Xr1111 lncrn .•. 
S..1 ln ri<"< nn,1 fe t's pnl <l to s n hor<l!nnte mr<li r n l cxamlnerq 
T'rnv lin~ :ind otl"w r c-x peu~0s of offirers, t ru slPf'S nnd 
c·o rn 1n i ttces _______ - - - --- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- -- - - -- ---- -- -
Co ll cctloo nn ,1 1·C'mlttnncc or nRRCs>1m r 11ls; n111l ,lu<'s .•...•. 
Tns urnnce deportment fC<'S ··· · ····· · ···· ··· · ·-· · ··· · ··· · · · · · 
R (> n ts (inc l ltll in;:; Assoc in tl on 's own oc-c n pnncyj •... ...••.. 
.\,Jn, rti s in g , printing nnrl stnllo ner:i' ......... •. . . . .•.•... •.. 
l' o>-tn ::;<' , <'X!lr ss , telegrn ph nn<l tr l 11 ho nes . . .• ..... •. •.•.. 
Of firinl n uhl i<'ntlon , in<'l n •lln;: edllor's s;n lnr:v .. •. .. . . . ••.• . 
$ 
oo:; ,0-21 . 10 
~ l .';S,"i .. ~,7 
$ 1,0:,1 ,$5!).1'0 
fi 1.r.28. 1;~ 
·! .or·,.~ 
7/J(j,f, JI _f,(, 
I .7fi0 .00 
1,71 7 . :.~ 
- ----
RI ,818. 111 
26, 050. 21 




1.·, , 05 1.1,, 
1,172 , 28 
l ,500.7C 
11,002.()(1 
s 1. 11 0. 433 .ro 




f-!l:pPn,il(' -,r "Jr•ttffl · J() I;.:,~ n:r-et n,;; __ -- -- • 
f ,f'.:· J 1·Xf"'t1Y-. In• ·! I n.: t,.;.,111 • .i I n llrl,:·tt lni: rl:alm• __ _ 
l·"urnlturt> n,,I l ir•un•-.. .• __ _ ___ ·••-- • 
J)u,e11 . r pa.rt r.n,I ,1h r <':q,,·n•c- .. on ri .11 nU!ltt-.•• _ 
. \ II nth r 1l htl111r:-1,,rnc-n l1 ••••• _ ___________ .. _ - - ---- ····•-- -
T I I , II t,u r em•·nt, - ---------·· 
i.:i, .."!>t.m 




nook ,·nhtr of rrn l <'~tn tP ___ • _ _ __ • 3,,,,.1 ,. , 
'1 nr1;..":t ~P J11nn111 011 n·~I P"tntf' 4 1r.,f-O()_m 
n ook n1l11f' or hnn,111 __________________ , ______________ ______ _ 1,111 .m'.? .m 
rnith In N,nrt, riot on lnt<-rr-,t. . ....... ............. ... . ........ 1,013.17 
f"R.'lh f!,•poMll(ld 111 hnnkl\ on tntPN'~t . ----- ------ -----·-- '17,'l'J:1 .~ 
l ut1-ri- .. f nr-rn11••I . s ~J.M 
" nrLf'I n1 l 1H• or r Ml l M-tnt 1• o. n 1,01,k ,:111~; ---·= :_-~~-~ · 
, rnrL1 t ,·11l11,• of l 111n1h nn,l ... rod ,~ 11n•r h rlfl k ,111111 • ···---
.\~ ·,"' m1•nl" II, ltl h~• 111111,nr 1llnnl f" lo•l~i •~ __ _ 
l , lu h ll lt lt•,. 
l h·•llh r-lol lm -4 Tl •tt•cl, a! I, ll"I0.01; T<'llo rt1• l , nul y 1 l n, I 
Ju ,t('fl . ·,,.rn.m _ -·-- ·- _ .. _ " 
r e r mnnrnt 1l11111"1hl llty fl:tlms rf' -.l="'tf-11, !11,2-,, ,.M : rq1o r l1•. I , 
not yH n11J11" t"'1, ~-ro.oo . ···- · ····· ·---···-- --------· 
Rlrk nn1I ft('(•l,l1·nl r l nlm11 ~l'-lNI, $;".00; r 1•1H1rff'1I. n11t 
.VM n 11j 11p11 fp,J, •l~fl .61 .•.•••.. ··-·- ··-· · ··•····· .. •·· ··· · ··· · 
•r ot nl llnhllltlr, ···-·· · · -
Cln. dl":ltlon . \fortn:ir.r. 
Rnlttn('(' nn h nn1I llt· ·rmh<'r :n 1rm 
P lr"'t )'f't1r·11 n,111-tf" "ll lnf'nt-. nnrl p
0
r,•111h;;n ,_-
Suh ... N1111.•nl J(•~r,.' n "'""'"m<'ntc, nn1! 11r<•111 -
n11 ~~1';:~,1 ,-...r 1•n1ll1:;- tni:.:·· -~=~ -·- :::· 
tntf'rr11t nn•I r,•nt-. ········- •.• . __ 
l'rom n 11 othrr "" 11n•1•11 . ................ . 
II, •'ll ~·, 
J7,"!.'t:l .r.s 
q,n,t.tn.oo 
1, r,,;.JO .nt 
2S,";"'.?I • .., , 
ftl,"H;!,{0 





lnrr,·:l ,:~o~~,~ t r:11111ft•r· • · ·· : :::::: ~ !r.t ,207 U ~ 1 • ·.,12/U(\_ ':"! q 113,f.79. 72 !M,~(Vl.O'l Ol,8r7.6t 
-----l----- ----
llN'mi!~,1.~n~;.'""'~r·.: •. -· ••••••• - ······_-· • ~::::r:: , 1 ,0."Jl.~!(),j';? 9 
R11. l nn<-r ft fh•r t rnn111:ff•r .• ••. •••• ·-. 1-;--:;:;,r.q,') 10 $ l,IDl,~IO.i'! I' 
Ol'lhnr11f'nH'tll'I durlm: y('nr ....... •• --~2.721 .. lll Mr.I.~ 




COCHT OF llU:-.:OH 
Bnlam . ..-. on h ~n ,t ~ ruh e r 31, lOi '°--·· _ ·- •• .• .. ~·--· ---···· t 
Suha-t-qih.:nt y"·,1r~· tts:ses!-iweou nu ,J vrt·tul ucu1 ..... - •••••• - •• 
IDtC' r t.•i°'l ttn,I N'DIA · ···•-····· ···-· ···-·- -···-···-·· ·-----· · ·-· 
T':a lanct: · · ······--····-··· ··-··- ••••••• --- •• - ............. . 7,52.1. ,~ ~.-,-..'0.00 De<:r1•as,• h )" trno:- rt: r · · ·-·-····--·- -·· _ 
B:d :rnef' nftn tr:tn..,f,· r - ---· · -·-··· •••••• -1 .8>1 . ~ 
4 ,T:"!. .$..~ 01,.1nu·11r1114•nt~ 1Jnrio~ .r,·ar __ • •••• 
Doi: n f'.'1' on h :tn•l l)f'(•('mb r '1:1, UiJn .••• 
Cluslftcnllon 
So .\mount .\Uitllllll 
Io force Oel'ember 31. 1000----·----·-·· G.'1,070 r,S ,"'« ~.r.:u_.:, -.~i 6,!17 , .!:"'.lU)) 
Written d urlo" year ----------·-···-- 0,21• ~-""'·' "·°" 30J :m ,.w.<OJ 
IocrenaeJ i.lurlog Lbe year ••• ~--··--·-··----· , 39,oio.oo <1.:-.00.◄ 'IJ 
--Totnla ··--·--·---··-·-· ·-··--· · · ·· -;;,-g~11 J-.i. ... ~,o,..-:,, -;; ":,,1◄ ,i I' 6,5'.1:1,2..0.00 
C1 ac1 , I tlurlng )'{"O.r - · •--- -----·-··- :,,0i1 7 ,':' l!J . ~• 'l).tlO 33.·, J.i .!, .JU.).00 
,;- r11r, o,• 1)p1•1·111bt·r at. I4l10 ••. ---. ---· ttt,"'13 io.TJ.!-:ri.:..00 -;,Sll I$ o,z...o~;.iO~ 
t-,. , blhll uf Ut•11 fh 4 hlh ll "' 
l'hl"Mi lku l i1111 
rnpnl,I n,•~i·tnhf'r :n, HIO'l .•••• •• • -· 
tne urn'II 1lur1n; the ) 't•ar • •. .. ·····-- ..... 
•r ot ri l 11 . ........... _. • •• ••• . - ~· •• 
Paid ,Jur, n~ thP :n•nr.--····--····· .. 
lt1 l '\h <'n - __ -··-· ·-· ··• ••••• 
f'nm p1 ,,:111~1 n r 11cnh.., l ,town ........... . 
Jlt•J('d1· I ,lu rtnc:- )'PR r ......... ·--- --
Onrrnlil °'"'Pmlwr :n , 1!110 ......... ....... ~ •• _ 
T o tn l Cla im IOW:l l.;lnl111~ 
No. \ ,11110 1111 1 I ;,(o . 
-- -1- -
.,111ou ul 
f-•1• 73, 1'1 .16 1 l $ 1,000.00 :m. n: ., 1 ·, .,. , 37 ◄7 , 000.00 ---------- ---- -r.-w $ <>J0.100 " ' 1:.'! • •~.,oo oo 
~(I) :-00.ilt. l,3 ;r; .&t,,7j(),(l0 
D' l,l"A ,r. 
111. ~, ... . 37 
:,,(11'1"1.(Wl 
79, i(.}.IJ ) 
I t l ,2"1).0() 
7·,J .Ol 
--·-· 1 • - - - ,Ol) .114 
I . ~r, ; it ol l "t·r 111 a11t·11f 1Ji...,alti ( i1~ ( lu i 111 ,.. 
1·11v11I I l)., .. ,,11il1••r :u, J!Jn __ _ 
fn 1· 11 r n •< l d11rin;.: th,~ yc•:1r _________________ _ 
T•1l11ls . 
l' :tl <I durln,; IIJP Y•·:ir 
1:aJ:rn•··· 
C'o111pr,.r 11J ..,,.d ,11· r-,;r: 1!1:d .r,,wn _____ ______ _ 
l{ r• j1•1•t, •· I duri ng- .r••;1r __ _ 
l "upald lJ1 •1·1-!11lwr ;~J, l ~J IO ______ __ ____ _ 
:..'- ◄ ).OJ 
•! . .-,lJ.IJI', 
~,7,-,.J.f)IJ 
J, , :ll.lJO 
1.mo.ro 
:i,-1) .fJJ .-,.,,_ ,)t) 
; -,,.c:<) 
I: h i h if o ""' ic•k :tllt i \ t• 1· i ci,•11 t f ' l::in1:-. 
lJnf)11ld n1•('('llll1<•r 31, ]OJ~------------ - ---- .. 
ln<"1tl'l'Ptl during: Y<'nr --------··--·-------- ---
' rot n l« . ____ __ . 
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Clnss lfl cn t ion 
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W l' llton d u r lni: tile y~'l 1'--- ----------------- 5,s.:.ii 6,443,500 .00 
•.rotn ls --------------------------- - 41, ().J3 $51,748,750.00 
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ln,.R lfl cn t Ion 
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1------1 
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FR TEH N AL BAl'-KEH ' H.&3ER\' E:::; C' CETY 
1: xlubl( o f P t,rmone n1 018 o b lllt y l ulm" 
1 ncu rre<l du ri n 
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Chtsslflcn t lon 
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l'n id d u ri ng the yen r _______ __ ______ __ __ ___________ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ _ 
A1'N UATJ 'I'A'l'E IEN'r 
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111 40 ,019. 
F or the year ending Decem ber 3.1 , 1910, or the condition a nd affai rs of tho 
FRATERKAL BA:--lKERS RESERVE SOCJETY, 
Organized un de r th e la ws of tho Stale or I OWll. 
Commenced lrn s in c-,as .Janua ry 2 G, 1901. 
Pre ldent , R . A . M OSES. Secre ta ry , R. D. 'l'AYl,011. 
Trcnsurcr , J ,AS. E. lfA M l l,TON. 
l fnm e office, 'cdn r R a.pill s, Iowa.. 
Jncou1(". 
l!,i r st yen r's assess ments __ _ --- --- --- - _______ ___ ________ ______ $ 
Subsec;iuent yen r-'s ns essmcn ts ___ ______ ___ ________ _____ _____ _ 
A ll other d ues nntl asses mc nls ___ ______ ___ __ _____ __ ______ __ _ 
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To tnl rece ived .f rom membe rs ____ _______________ _ 
Jnte t' est from a ll sou rces nnd rent_ _______ _______ ____ __ ____ _ 
From a ll other sou rces __ . ------ --- --------- ------------ -------
T otu I In come ___ __ ___ __ __ ____ ______ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ____ _ 
Ledgc.r assets December 31 , 1000 _____________ ___ ____ __ ____ ___ _ 
T o tn l 
Death claims ______ ____________ ______ ___ __________ ___________ __ _ 
Permn nent d I snblll ty __ __ ___ ____________ ________ __ ____ ____ ___ _ 
Sick nod accident c lnlms _______ _______ _______________________ _ 
Other benell ta -- - -- -------------------- - __________ --- -- -- ---- - _ 
'l'otn l !Jc-n efi ts pnld ___ _____ _ 
Commi ss ions nnd fees pnld t o ,l ,•p11tlo •s ,, ,. o r;:,11, Jz,•r s ___ _ 
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Sa laries to managers or ng 11lR, nol t1 c, p11lic~ vr u1·g-r111 -
I zer s ___ ___ ___ -- ___ _______ -- - ____ ----- -- ---- ------ -- ---- ---- -- -
Sn lnrles of officers , nnd o the r co111pC'nsut lu 11 l11 r l111l lng 
t ru s tcc-s n n<l comm lllees _________ __ ___ __ ___ ____ __ ______ ___ _ 
~alnrlcs or o f.fl ee mploycs----· ____ --------------------- --- -
Sn lnrleR nn<I fees paid to su 1H·c 111 e m f'<liCn l ex n111l 11 c• rH ___ _ 
14,275.83 
ro,ooo. ro 
1 ,078. 10 
850.63 
230 .00 












$ 74 , 420.2'l 
$ 76,600.78 
& 110,833. Su 
$ 42 , 471.92 
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commllt<'es --·-- ···--··-·-··-···- -·· ··-··--··••· ··--· --·-·· 
Ins urance rlepartrnr•nt r, -c•s •.... 
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l'oi; t:1~r•, rxprr-s~ , 1,,)cfp~1pJ1 aud 1r•li ·pl1 1 ,n<•s ___ _ ____ __ ____ _ 
J, r,dr;!' SIJJ) J11ir•H ···--··· -· -----··· ····-·--··· ·· ·· ··--··-·-··· 
Otrl, ·l :i I p ulol i<·:tl irrn - -············ • •. . .. ···--·· ····--- · 
J,PgH l <·.xi,c-nsP , inr·lwli ng- $2'.JO.f.() in l iti;.;:1ting el;1i11 1s __ 
F u r-nltun• :10,1 fix l un·~. ---·· ....... ·---· ···· 
.\ II olh<· r <l i~ lJ11nw111!'nls : I n, · idr•11\ :i l <'XP••nsr• .• 
'J'ota ] 1li s l1U1'$('1ll(: ll l :; -- ····-· 
D a lanr-c ···-····--·-···· 
:-. r o rlr;nr;c lo:rns on rcn l cstn lc ............ · ··· ·······-- --·--- ,; 
nsh In A sHoclnl.l on's orrlcc nn rl In ha nk s , noL on in lcr c~t 
B ill s r ccp il·ab lc : O r i:-n n iz ,··s h a l an<·<'s n n rl ,l 11 c from SC'C · 
I"<· l n r lcf' • · -·-·--··· ••••.. · ··· · -·- - •· •··· ·· •··· · · ·· ·· ·• --· - -·-
'l'o tn 1 Icrl ge r a sse ts . · ·-- --· · .... . . · ···- · · • . . ··-·· · .. . 
In lPr<·R l ncrnt<' •l ...•... -···· ···--- .. -·· ···· ·-·---···· 
Aasess menlf! h <' l<I i,y s uh o nlln:ll c lo<l;:-<•s .•. . ...•. . . _ ... -... . 
All o lh <' r nsscl s : Furnitu re nn ,l fixtu r<' .. . .... - · · ·•··· · ·-· · 
Cross a sse ts 
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D :t lnn r c <l uc ft-0 111 o r g n n lzern n o t H<'c 111·1•1l 1> ~• h o n ,L _ . . _._. $ 
l it e r lt C' 111 s : F u r ni lnrc nn ,l fi x lu r <' s ....• . . - .. .. ____ _ 
'l'o tn l nrl 1111 1 t C' <l n ,;sct s ... . _. -····-- · . 
J,lnl,lllli c s 
D c 11 lh clnl 1ns li11 or n1l J 11 s t c1l, $J36 .()2 ; r s l s t C' <l , $7X .OO; 
n •p o 1·t ('(I , n o l ~-C' t n<I u s jlcd , $ 1,Gll. IG.- -· ····--- --· · -- - - $ 
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,' I k nnd nc h tcnt clnl111 s , rep rtc tl, n ot yet u11j us tc,L . ... 
Su ln1·i<'R, r n ts , r xpc n s<'H , c-o mmi ss lo n ~, etc., d11 c 01· nc-
c 1·uc ll ..• • • . •• . • • .• · · · ·-·······-·····- - .... ·-· --· --- - · - .. 
I' 1·0 111 o llon fun tl nnd ncc r u cl l 11ter cst. . __ ••.•••••.• • -·•-·· · - · 
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:no .i'3 







6 ,002 .68 
l ,530 .01 
7,001. 40 
1,000 .00 
G,[,t t. !H 
1 ,000.00 
7 ,5 11. 3 1 




s, fiG3 ,3,j 
$ 
72, 10:,.1 :, 
11,l ~S .~i 
44,1 28.37 
53,7,J.) . 7 
4G ,2-l'I .53 
JG, !l00.23 
Tota l · ···· ···· · ··-· ····· ····· · ·········· $ 
1::1 l :1nrc - - ~- ____ __ _ -- __________ __ $ 
1::1J:1neQ :1 f lc>r t r:1 11 ,f<-1· . ....• .••.... $ 
J> ishur~c-m nt!--l ll11ring- 1he .rea r _____________ _ 
4, ,m.~ .. -12,11 1. 27 
4~. 41:?.87 ···· ······•••• · · 
·----- ------
H nl nncc on h nn,l n ,•eemhC'r 31, rn10 ·· ·· ·-
Ex: hih l t of Ct• r1l11t.•nf_,.~ 
~.3:l 
10,, i .><l 
:.?30.0J 
:;0 ,-1 1:;.:l! 
:}l.),~(\.3.1 1 
T o t n I Il u si ness ! o wn n u sl n ~8 
In force 
Written 
C l nssi fkn lio n 
Ko . I ,\ mount 
D ec m b e r 31, 1900 . .. .. ....... . _ . ... 1 G,291 I $ 8 ,323,800.00 
<I u rl n g y en r_ .. . ...•. ·· · ··-· · ·-·-·· . 2 ,111 2 , 756 ,SOO .OO 
T otnl s · · ······-· · ·· ···· ········ · ·····-· fl , 402 j $ 11 ,080 ,600.00 
CC'nsccl d uring yen:· ·----·-·· ····- ·-·· · -· ···· ·1 ~,382 , l ,OS·l, 200.00 
I n for re D C'cembc1 31, 1910.... ... ...... ..... , ,020 I $ 0 ,000, 400 .00 \ 
E ~ hthlt of l},t.~uth C" lnirnR 
----
No. .\moun l 
4,569 $ r, ,7'77, 200 .00 
l, fTI0 l ,300 ,400.00 
6,f'31J $ 7 ,003,000 .00 
600 m5,200.oo 
5 ,070 $ 6,288,400.00 
T o t n l C ln lms Jow n lnlm~ 
Clnss ificntion 
N o. A mo 11nl: No . 
n,qrn i,1 D C'C'(' mh<' r 31, JOOO.--- ·· ···-·········· ~ $ 2,r,13. 00 
l n~u r rC'<l rlur l11 g they nr ..• •- · ·--·· · --······ 48 42 ,6.Jl .30 
T ota Is · - ··· ··················-··· · .. . .. r,1 $ 4.; , 18~. 20 
P :t icl rltHing t b c r <'nr ..• ·-·········-· · ···· · · · 41 38,70 1.21 
Dnlnnce ·· · ·· ·-··-·····-······ · ······· 7 
('n m pro ml ~crl or s <'nlC'fl <lown .. . . _ •••. . ..•• · -·- ·· --
TTn p nhl O C'rC'mh r r ~1, 1910 . . _. . ... 7 






Am oun t 
'.I 2 , r.'13 .00 




$ 3,007 , 
1171) . 70 
3 .~ 17 . '.I 
38 JOWA I'.\ ~CRASCE REPORT 
Eibllilt of f'crmuuent Dlsublltty C laim" 
T oto! Claims I owa Claims 
A1nount No . Amount 
JJJ <: IIJ'l'l'ci till rf 11::,: fh <' ,}"' ·:lr () $ 3 ,0-27 .01 8 $ 3 , !92.39 
Tolnl s ------- -- 0 $ 3.o.n.o, I 8 $ 3,49'.l.39 
l 'ald d II rl ni::- Lh <' J"(• ,11· .. ::; 2 ,038 .36 6 2,008.30 
Jlnll\nrc 4 $ J ,888. 68 8 $ 1, 451.03 
1J11vnl<I Vcc:1•1u1Jcr 31 , WJO _____________ _____ __ ·1 J ,888 .63 I 3 1, 45-L03 
J-: c.-hlhlt of S ic k mu) Acc ident CJu l rus 
Iowa Claims 
.\ 1110\IJJ l No . Amount 
--- --------- ----1-------
I 11 c 111·r-t1 cl uriui; 111 1• ,r t.• 11 r 
'J'ol ul s __________ . _____________ ____ _ 
l' ulcl <lJJrl ng- l11 c• ~-pn1· ________________ ____ __ _ 





$ 1,';"JS . 2 
<;; 1 ,738.82 
l,W~.00 
1 13 .8"2 
----
AN UAL STA1rEME T 
12 $ 1 ,<m'.17 
12 $ 1 ,087.17 
11 943.35 
1 1-13 .82 
Fol' the year endin g December 31., 1910, of the condition and affairs of the 
THE HOMESTEADERS, 
rganlzcd under lhe laws of l he S la lc of I owa. 
omm need busi ness February 1 3, 1906. 
P r ~le] nl, GI': ' A . YOllNO. Sec retary, A. H. C ORE Y. 
'f'rcasur 1·, CAnnn1 •. Cor.t1 ... AND. 
I Lorne omce. Des ·r.-roines, I owa. 
l n cou1e . 
JJ'lrst y nr's assessment s--------- -------------- -- ----------- -- $ 
SnbsCQuent yea r's assessment s __ __ ___ ------------------ ----- -
Med lcn l :rnmln r s' ·fee s --- -------- ----------------------------
,\ 11 olh r du s and assessment ---------------- --- ---------·-
'l'otn l -- --------- -- --- ----------- -- --- --- --
D 1lu t pny m nts r tu1·ned to nppllcants, viz.: 'M ortu-
nry , r e n • , dlsablllty, slcl, ua ll nccHlent nnd ex-
J)(' I\ SC ----------- - ------------------- -- -- - ·- --- -- ·-- ··-- -
Totn l rec I~ d fr m member 
1,'ro 111 n 11 o the r sour <'S-- - -------- ---- --
'l'o lal Income ____________ -------- - ----- - -- ---
1,('<l lf<'l' ns ct D cccmhcr Sl , JI)()() ____ - - -- --
•r Ln l __ 







l ,20~. l~) 
36,80 1. "3 
$ 200,363 .38 
$ 209 ,118.42 
$ 227,3.97.GI 
$ 26-1,UJ2.ll 
Uh,bn r c w cn b . 
D nth c lai1.11 ________ __ _____ ___ · __ _ 
lt. cciden t claim · _______ __________ _ 
Tots I benefits pa iLI ________ __ ___ ____ ______________ _ 
Commissions nnd fees pni<l to deputies or org-:1nizers ___ _ 
Salarie to deputies an<I o rganizers _____ _________________ _ 
• nla r ies to mn aag rs 0 1· ngcnt,a, not deput ies or 01·g:tn -
lzers ______ ________ ____ __ __ __ ____ __ __ ______ ___ ___ ___________ _ 
Sala ries or ofi'iccrs, nn<I ot he r co m11cnsnf ion in c lnd In;: 
t r nstee nncl committees ________________ _ 
a la ri es of office employc _____ _ ______ _ 
Sala r ies nud f ees paid t o snpr0111r- 111 e tlical ex-:1mi1H' ;.$:~:: 
Traveling nnd oth er expc-n s:c.-s of offic.:e1·~. tru stees nnd 
comm ittecs ___ ___ ____________________________ . __ _ ____ ____ _ _ 
rns urnncc department f<'es ___ ... ________ _ 
R ent s (inrlud iug- .A s~oci:lf ion·s o wn occ uva 11 e-)~)-: ___ :-
J\ c.ly rti sing-, 11r inli n ~ :111d stntioncr y __________ _______ _ 
Poss ta;:c , express , tcl ci; rnph a 11cl te l<'phones ____________ _ 
L od!!'e "11 pp lies ____________________ ____ ____ __________________ _ 
Officin l publica tion _______________ ______ _______________ _ 
L ega l expense _____ __ ____ __ ________________ __ _____ ___ _____ ___ _ 
F urn iture n nd nxtures ______________________________________ _ 
All other cllshurs cments .. ______ _ __ _____ __ ---------· ·-- --
T otn l ,11 . bm·semen fs 
Ila lnnce ____ ________ _ 
Loans secured hy collntcrn l, ·d epos il:ed 111 h nnk o n ln-
te1·es t ________ __________________ ____ ______________ ___ __ _____ _ 
C'nsh in Association's orfi ce and In bnnks, not on Inte rest 
T o tn I lcrl ,;:er a sse ts __ __ __ _______ ______ ________ ______ _ 
.\ ssessmcnts h eltl h y subordin:tl"e lodg-cl'l ________ ____ __ ____ _ _ 
A II o I he r nsse ts _____ __ _________ __ __ __ __ __ __ _____ ___ ________ ___ _ 
Gross nsse ts 
Ollwr il em s 
T o tn I n d mltte,1 'lSS('tQ ___ _ ------------------ --- -
. J, l u bl ll tlc" 
n ent h c laims due o ,· adjusted, $74.50; r cportc!l, not yet 
adj uste,1, $10 ,,32. 00 _____________ __ ____________________ ____ $ 
Acc ident clnl ms r eported, n ot yet n!lju st<>d __ __ ___________ _ 
Sn lnr ics, rents , expenses, commiss ions , e tc ., <lue o r n ·· 
crnetl 
Tnt n l l inhil l t i (• ~ 
~J .~j.t:.! 
s.:m.o-: 





J ,:-J! .i'".! 
4~6.~;; 
l, 118 . 7.i 
:~ .:J()f), :l:! 
I , f.' l ~ .. -,t 
-110.0., 
2:! ,,0(1,,'1.:is 
~.i ,000 .00 
-11 ,0S:l.03 
lR,000,1){) 
'i.()32 . :.i l 
1.ll. , ... l)r,. ;j) 
1.;un 
I Oi,209. 11 
00 ,93:l .03 
oo , ns.1.0:1 
s.-,, A'l: I. O:t 
Ill, I . I R 
I ~hlhit i,l J 111111,.. 
.\lortu:iry. 
Hu)Allf"l' nil h:11111 ])t•l"t1 111L ·r :n , JJOO •••••••• ' 30,08,j.00 
Flnt yf•nr'a 1111 tH!4111(·111M tln,I J1n•mlunut. 12,(US.'1 ---·-······-···· 




1,'i1 l•~r t 7';11~·,;·;:::::::::::_::·:::·:: ..... ~~~::~:~=- .:::::::.:::: 
Fr11111 nll ullll'r Hour1:1."t1, lt..·:sK $.!ILJti l><l) 
111cntH rcturnPcJ .................... ···----······ --··--····--·· 
'l'otnl • . • • .. ................... ... S J.".0,Lbl.!"'-' 
1·,o,usu,i 
b8,~.H) 
· ··-··········· s 
IL1lan,·e n!IN· tn111:~r,-r •. ··•··--······-- • 
Oh;hur.--c:nh·Ul i ilu rJn;: ) t,_:.I r 
t 
H11 l11ncc OU h nn,l J)c '◄ •llllit..•r JI, 1(110 •••••• Ol ,78J.7'J 
C ~ hllJ IC of ( cr llfl c11 1l'11 











I n fo rce D t•("(•tnll<'r 31, loct'J. _____ •. -····---- l~,7:231 $17,1:.1$,j()() (X) I G,!.'01 $ 7,7Hl , 500.00 
\V rltten 1l nrlng }'f'Rr ••••••••••••••••••• 5,42-J 7,1'~. iOO.OO O'JIJ 1,297,000.00 
l nerc.ns<'d cl u r l ng the y4,.-nr -····-·-···---· •• ••••• 00,000.00 ·------- 31 ,000.00 
•rotnh, • --·· ••...••.•••..•••••.... 18,152 f:2-1.~ .ooo.oo 7,:nl , 0,078,000.00 
CC'nr.Ml ,111rln ~ t h C' ) ·ea r . -•-- ···-····-·-· 3,f"•l 6,;llll,O..~.ro 009: J t ,1.;o,000.00 
Ju rorre l><'<-(•111bc-r at, 1010 ••• - .••••••.•••. 11,150 $10,339,000.00 G,M $ 7,&18,000.00 
Cln~!l!OC"ntlun 
'l'otul Clnlms 
N"o. l~\ mouut 
I 
tlnpolO D ecember 11, lOO"J •••••••• _, _____ _ • 1 , i l.00 
Town Claims 
No. .\ mount 
I 11.r,o 
3; 31. .33 Tn cu r rctl tlu r lng the yea r ...... ·-·--·--· s, , 85,375.121 _____ .,_ __ 
'l'otn l• ····-·······-·-···········---·1 s:; , 
P ohl d urlnll the yen r •• ···-···-········-·· - __ s1 _ ____ _ 
Ilft lo ncc •••••. -··--··········-··- 1 , 7<.IIO ,-- • 
Onpn ltl Dec('mber St, l0l0 ••••••. ----····--i u 10,,~.oo 
85, 110.82 36 ' 85,375.12 3S S1 ,000.63 SI .000.33 
71./iO 
800.00 
Ill\\"\ l El,lt)X () 1' ll<l;'\\111 41 
lrwun•,I 1.Jurlni::- .rrnr 
Tntnl~ •• -· • 
l'.11tl ilnrlnz thr )t'.'lr 
!t' , 1,03$("() 
'11 S,r'-'7.m 
1 1.p 11 f),•tY.ml1rr "I, I •1 l r1 l,7;,>';'.07 2 1~,1.Gcl 




For tlu-. Yt'ar •·rHliu~ Jlpq•mbcr :!J, lf'J •l, or tht• r-ondition RIHl nrfalr~ or the 
101\" \ L F.C:10:\' \W 110'.'\0ll, 
Organho:, 1 un,J,.r th 1.tw,:; or th" ~lalo nC row,, 
C"'wnrnn 1 hu11h1<'~8 ;\f ·ueh, 1 ~i'.1. 
B,~cr"l lT)', J. If 
T ·(' I llrC'T, •~. F.. J rn..111~GEr.. 
Jfomo 01111•(' :!OJ 0~ :\f.1 111!(' 1'1·111plC', C'cil.1r Hnpl1l:c1, l •lW,1. 
l n <'ou u •. 
Fin,t l 'Pa.r·s n~.:iC'ssmcnl!-
~nh~c,qucnt yc-:ir·s n~s('!li111;11ls • --· • $ 
.. \ II othrr du{'s nn1J n~irl-l'lml'nl8 • •. • .......... ··- "' . 
Tolnl •• 
T oto! r{'1..'{'h·e1l rrom 111rml1rr11 • 
From nil other ,rourrc~ 
Totnt ln<'om(' 
Jlh d 111 r .,.r n1 P111 "'. 
Drath clnlm9 ___ _ 
Totnl IH·nr-Ot II pn 1o1 
... 
C<m1ml• •IQD!I nn,1 fi 't"A r,nl1I 111 ,t1•1111llrt1 nr ur5: 11Jxrr,,a 
~aJ.1rl<'a to ,tepulf<u1 nn,I ur mnl1, r,c 
l-:olnrfNt or of(lr('r>11, nn,J .. ti11·r ,, • 111,r•11Mut1,,;1 lnl'Jq ,Jh .. 
tru st<>es nnd C'o111111l1 It•('~ 
~nlnrlc-s nn1l ( ('('11 ,,.11,1 t" to.11J1r••111f' 1111 •111:·r.·I 1· '\ 1111Jru·r!l 
Tmvrlln~ nn1l 1,th,r 1-,pr11 ,11 of oftl 'N 1r11 11,~ nn-1 
rQmmllt"M • 
r11q11rnnrc ,h-p:trl, ,,,111 r,:~i1 
ltenta (lnrludln:_: .\eo;,1t-J:11ln 11'" o\\11 1w,·11p:uwy1 
\rlyrrllllin~. prlnlln:.: 011,1 Nl:11111111 r .r 
238. 1r, 











1, ,11 1 1 , L ; 1:-1 1: HJ:l'oHT 
I I J,1 ti 
1:1 1. 
, ,1 11 111 \ • I ,11 1."t1 ,rrl1 t' nn I l11 I .i I. ' 1111 i1 t ,. t 
,\ .,H·M,.,11,·1,lii )id,) hy ti llh11r.Jl11at,• lr,1li;:, --. 
. \ II ol!H·r u Jo1 d K 1 :r:1111) J.rnl;.:1• 1lu1· .. 
L l 11 hlll1h· ,. 
l h·ath d,d111 tt t111,· or .1olJ11-I• ,f, ~ ,11,;!;-..v,; n·purt1·d, llut 
ll'l n1IJ11i;1,,,1, $.:..2, 113,".'..i 
~:i l:i rl•·M, n·nt" 1·:\(H 11•H '4, ,. j111111l .r. .. 1o,n,, ,-ti·. , 1111,• or :1,• 
1·r111· I 
Tol:i l lial dlitl s 
\l orlnnr)·. 








• • $ 
1,•1rs t y ('!1r'11 n 11~,•H"4111P11 ts a n,I llr<'llll n m~, 
8 11 l)f'('(l llf' lll Yt•ttrl'4' fl"l!U'liHllll" llht n 111l llll 
uil u ltl N • · -------
Dul'ff nn,1 JH'r 1•nplt n tnx ••. -··----------- .•. 
. ···1 ········· .... 
8'! , 381).3:, · ·- ·---·- •• 
-·------·- --- -- -------
J1"rom n il OLIU'r KOU J"l""\'!ol -· ---------- ------ -- ---
'fo l nl _ • 
Hulonc"t! attcr trnn .. r,•r -
Olsl.n1r1u>m (>I\IH 1J11rlni; y('ar • 
n n tanec on h :111,1 O t'C'('1111 H·r !lt, l !JlO - ···- - $ 
81/~.!=1) 1. ___________ -
1-
1 ,0,1. 11 ••• - - --~--- - -- $ 
O, ul8 .M 
UUkl 
:tro.17 
•.rotol Buslnc111!11 t ow n n usl n(•.!-1~ 
('11u1-.1 nc-n I Ion 
Amount Ko. .\ mou nt 
h \IPI ll'K\ l>l·L:SJJ, 1"\TIIUI 11' l\tlllh~I \ , 
1,1 
c·1.,,.,1r 1 ,11 
I np:ii,J nPN-tnlif'r ! J, 1 t 'l. 
l11n1rr,>1I durin,: lilt Jl,tr 
1',1t.1J;; •• 
l'uJ,l llnrlnt,; th,• _\"1',lT 
BHl.1n,'f' _ • • • 
1·1111,1 ,I Dt•'f:nul,l'r 1, J11p •••• 
'f tal l"lnlni-c 
. \ lllllUUt I Xo 
,., ....... ""''I t1:r.u st 
111 ;n1 11·1 
.. , ""t,'+J 
•:t'.'721. • .il 
f. ... ,':"..'1.~-. 







f..?,71 1 2.1 
KATOl. l('l{) D l..: J.:s; f K ICAT II UI IC \\'OHK~IA:S.J, 
J'rt·l'lhh·nt, J . . M Jr1to1 ll:l&K. 
!--up. TrC'"a~11n r , 1·. J J ',H...,\J-. . .-.:, r t"t.ir~.-. Tim~. '-~- Ho,·i>n" , 
Tn I M. or Hr ·rq J•'u11tl, \'Ar.L A,· \ Arn u .. 
l•'i 1·,. t .l l':J r·s :\si-f'""llli'III 
:-:.11 11i-1·q 11 ,•111 )"+':Ir's UJol~ps-.nH·nl.i 
.\II f1ll11•r 1)11,•~ ;11111 :i-.-.,. ·""llll'lll !'o 
IIH .0 0 111(' • 
T otnl rt.•q•I\(• I !ruin 1111•111h1•r11 ••••• 
lntt n-~l from mong:1,:r- lonus __ __ •• 
1·r11111 nil oth<·r ~nurN·-. 1)1•po:-.lht 11:lllk _ 
'l',,tu I llu-01111, 
Li•,IJ:•·r n~OJC'ts Dt'i'(·lllhf"r- ,11, J 1~n .. 
T otn l l~•ntfll ff pal,I 
c·,rn1111h,.-1lons nnd fr"(·/4 1111111 to ilPJ1ulli•H or 11r,:1111b.1•ro1 
S11lurli 8 ot off lr~r~. 111111 , ,llu•r 1·0111 p 1•111a1lu11 lru !11,!111,; 
t r U"il('('S n nrl COllllllilt1·1 pt 
l n~urnocc depnrtm~n t f t('M __ _ 
Ren t■ (J oc lud l n£' • .\tt801.'lu tlo n·11 o\\ 11 ,w,•1111;w1·.} J~ 
A,l ver tlsl.ng-, printing 111111 r-.tntl1,nny •••••••• 
1'41stn ge, u ort::ss , e tc........ ~- -- ••.. . . _ ___ .•.•.•. 
,, II of her t11&bun em£'nlH... -·-····-· ••• 












• 1'1, I HU• I 






\I,. l J, I 
I ll k 
I I I at 
n t 1 11 Inti n t 
·1 •• I 1 ·, r 11 
1111 r1 r ,fut, ,,., J , 111 t.: u, I, ! ~- r;-
\ 11 •tllll'r M1S1 '"' 1,rt!cv furiil!Ur\·, fh.t11r1 i'o :llld ,-1q,pli1 
l.lullllltlt.•"' 
Tut.ii ll:11Jll1th•11 
'ln~slficalloa. :\lortuory . 
------------- -----
J,I H.l •J 












llnlonco on bnncl Decew l>cr 3l , lt.00 _______ $ 3,12LV7 , SJ,!m'.ZI $ -21:!.HJ 
.L1lrst yenr'd n 111:1C'ss111e n11 nud prc m l urna.. lS)J .'l7 100.EJ> 
:iub s C(JUl!U l )'t'Urtt' 0 88('88IOC'Dl:t uud prc-
1u luu1s - ---------······--·-· ·------------- .-1,oe?.W ____ ••••••..•• -Oues ond pe r ca pltn tux ________ ____________________ ••. .•. ______ 3, -s.rJ_::.; 
lutereHt nod routB • • -----·-·······-----··· __ ••••••• .:,,:sJi,.22 ••.••••.••.•••• 
ll' ro1u ull other sources ..•. •••.•.••••••. _____ ···--=--:.:.::::.:i--10,~ .Sl ....... -:_:·-·· 
'l'o t n l •••• •"••··-······ ················ $ 47,0C.S.70 $ s,,110.m $ 3,fib'J. f,., 
Jncrcot-c t,y tru mtC\.•r. ••H••·············-··· ·-·-·•··••··-·· 10,322.&l ••••••••••••.••• 
J-Culnnc~ ·-··-·-·--· ---··-·--········-· ···-······--··, $ 100,0:Y.>.01 •••••••••••••••• 
De<:rNlllO by trons tcr ••••••••••• - •• ··-----·· $ 10,322.8 1 --·-·········- · ········ ··· --··-
3,016.!>.:i ' 100 ,0;Xl.07 t ~18."3 
~~h lhlf of Cer i lflt_•1, 1cloil 
~r otnl lluslnc~s 
Cluss!Ocnllon 
No. Amo unt .\ mou n t 
: ro~11.ler SI , 1009--·--·-·-·--···-1 S,001 $ l ,LO.i,000.00 
\Vrltten during yenr -····--·-·-·---· ···· 165 l G-1, .00 
tncurr\.'<l tlurln, the yenr ••• ·--·-·--· -·--· •••••••• s,r..oo.oo •·--·-· ·····-··-· ····· 
2.\8 ' 3w,OOO. OO 
11 H,fi00.00 
-----
'l'olnlo · ·····-· ---·---·--··-- ----·- • ◄ ,302,600.00 
Cca setl (luring year • •••• •••••••••••• •••••••• HO,OC0.00 
m , aoo,000.00 
6 7,000.00 
In Corce D~ml.ler 31, 1010 • •••••• •••••• _ . . . $ t,213 ,00'.>.00 267 ' 323,000.00 
I n1 al,J nt°C('lllh<-r w. 1 411') 
I 11 11rr,,,1 durln,; tl1f• l l:tr • 
Totnl!I •••••• 
P i,I dur u:: thl" Yftlr 
Unl:i.n<-1• •• 









Fu1· thr rca1 eruli11 Ji, l,,•r :1 J'1Jn, or the «mdition nnJ affu.lrs or tho 
K'-:1 <:I ITS OF l 'OL!"JI Il l S, 
Org-.m1z..:J the I •• ,\ vC l .c :,;t.1.tc ot L'ormr,,:tkut. 
Cunllll\:llt J lrn ln,q I t.:h 111ary ~. lSSO:. 
:,Ot<c n. tar)", \Vu. J. ll i.:GI XLCT. 
~J'lcll,lf\.r, 1). J. f'ALL\H.,x • 
I n conu•·• 
Suh it:Q.UCUl )'("ar·s :1~~t•.-.:i:U~lltil _ • •• 
.\l1•11I1•u l crurnlnt·rs ft't.• ···-· ................. .. 
\JI otbc.- cluu :rnd nsiei,,:-,mc11ttt ........... . 
'l'c► tal ••.. 
Utdurt l)Dl-lll<.'Uls rcturii. .. •,J t,, 111111llca11tJ., \iz.: ~lurru 
nry, n crn, dls·1t11Jity, *' k u11,I :1eclilf·1 t 011 11 i \• 
H·l1fW, :ll,11 Ji,du,t •I • ff ,1. l,Ul"J'Clllf•nla nr1,J1•r (nll 
ull1t•r LIi l,ur Hill 11t11) 
Tot.ii r{"(+ in: I fror 1 1 1 !,, r 
Int re t tro111 i.11 iur, n11l nut 
1•1· .. m 111! otlu·r 11u11r11-,,c • 
•r ,t I Inc,, 1 
{A1l..:l"r R58•la 01'(·('1t1l1tr .. 1. , ... , 
Tnl n1 •••• 
Ul<!il111.-"lt' U1t• t1t,111 , 
lkalh dni111>1 ••••. $ 
'l'ot.11 b('lle>IHN JUI,! • 
~:ll111·1l'i lo 111110:igt·rM or 11::,•11tllf, rant di 1111tl1•9 or nr1:.111 
Jzen-t ··· ····-·--···· ···-·-······ ...... • _ ............. . 
~nln r fl,, ot' offh•er ~. 0 1111 0111.,r ('••llllh'IIM:1tlo11 111, lu, l hu: 
tru 'itc-cs n n tl commllt(!t~. 
8:'d,!•JI SI 
5,!.!.b!l.!)"J 
17 , ,'470.'8 







4G JO\\'A 1:-,_-,TJU\'.\:( ' E HEPOHT 
8nJarlc., uf o rtl ca ewpJ,,; ,,, ................ . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . 
Sn lnr !l nnrl (<:cs pai r! to i.u p r~uJ-, !Jr <: •11,:a l e.:rnmi11r•r !' • ..• 
TrnvellJJg nnrl other cxpcnhcs of ,,rri,·crs , tru stees a nd 
comwlttcc,i · ···········-- ···· ····· -······ ..........•. 
Ius urnncc dcpnrt111 en t fees ...•...•..•.....•.•...... 
Hen l8 (lnclurllng Assoclallon·s uwn oc~upn rw;·J .•. -·· · · 
Ad vert isi ng, printing nu<l s tati one ry ..... ..•....... . . . . ..... 
l'os tni::c , ex p ress , telegraph nnrl te l •pho 111 •s ......... ...... . 
L o<lgc su pp l ies ·· ·-· ··········-·········-········ · ··· · · ·· ·· · · ·· 
Of!lelu l pub I icali o 11 __ .. . ... · ----··· · - -· ..... .•.... . .... ·-·- . . 
Expense or s upre rn o lodge meeti ng .•. .................... ... 
L ega l ex pense , Including ~l, 003.f..S In li tiga ting claims ... . 
Ii'urn I tu re a nll fi x tn t· cs ..•........ .. •....••..••. ··-·-- -· ....... . 
'l.'nxc8 , repa i rs an,J other e xt)Cnses on real cstnte ....•..... 
All ot he r dl s l,urs cments .•. •......• •..•...... - .•... . . ••....... 
'l'otul ll lsb urscmcn t'I ..... •. .... . .•....••.•• . . ....• 
nn lance •••....•••..••. · · · ·-···· .. ..••. •.... . . •..... . 
Hook va lue o r 1·cn l cstatc·-··································· $ 
J\fo rtgngc loans on rcn.l cs tnf <: · ··· · ····· · ·····•···-········· 
Rook vnl110 or bon,l s. ·····- ············· ····················· · 
ns h In Associati on's offi ce anl.l in banks, not o n inte rest 
D epos it <l In t ru s t compnnics nnd bnnk s on inte l'cs t. •••.. 
lnl c r s t rlu , $Z,020.00 ; nccrued, $37 ,0'.? l.Oi ....... .•.........• $ 
n c u ts due • . ••....•..•..• . •.•..•......• . ........ .•.....•••....... 
A ss ss m nts held by su l> o r (llnutc Ioclgcs ......•......•.....• 
All o the r n sset s: F nrn llur n11tl fixtures , s upp l i<'s, In-
ve ntory , per co pltn tnx:, nnt'I ph ys. r,,c·s n 11 ,1 s u 11• 
p li es due trorn s ub . co unc ll s •...•..•...........•. . •...•• 
0 ross assets 
nook vnluo or r n l cs tnt ov r nrnt·kct ,· n tu $ 
Book vn lu or bonds nnd s tocks o,' er mnrkct 
VII I llO · · · -······-··············· ••••••••••••• 
Other Items -··········· ··········· · . ••••..•••••. 
.a;j,r,.12 .2 1 
1 , ; .10.0.; 
20,672 .~3 
Totnl 1Hl mlt lctl n. se ts. - ••.•.... . .................• 
Lin bill ti es 
D nth claims clu nncl nn pn l<l , $3,600 .GS : rcsl ~tcrl , , 7,000 .00; 
no t ynt adJu t I.I, 1,ooo.00 ... .................... .. _._··· 
.. nlcll'I s, r nts , x p c.r1s s, comiuiss l ons , t . , dn... r oc-
crucll · · ··-··········-······ .••. •· ··-····· •··· ·· •··· ·• •·· · · · •· 
'l'OtJ\l llnblllll es ••• •...•..•...•.. ..••.....••.. .' ..... 
!.!? , lL ~J 
5 ,2l'l. 00 












l r> l , '1-12 .2 i 
3() 1,000.00 
2/00,71-1 .GJ 
1 1 ,437 .9.", 











$ 3,387 ,803. 33 
$ 3,1 02,8 12. I 
$ 105,810 .68 
K);IGHT ' OF ' Ll. ~Bl· ;-; 
l::Xb l b lt o :f J,'unds 
--------- -= 
Clnssi flcntlou . :l.lort unr~· . E P ~ U Sl'. 
:-,;. u h~l..'1111 ('11 t yen rs' .flSSC'SSllll .. lH .._ and IH't!· 
Jl:1 1:tnn· 011 lrnnd Dcccmbct· 3 1. l\lJ.l ..•...• $ 5(),000.0J $ 2, il,700.!r. I 
miums ..•..•. ...•..... . ..... . . ............. S~ .. !l':>-1. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• 
nn cs nnd 1>c r cnp itn tnx .......................•... . •... . .... ··· · ·······-··· J,9,015.4' 
Inte rest n ull -rents ....... . .....•......•..•.•. • ! 1, 00 1.00 0o~' .6-I 
F rom al l o tb c r so urces....... ............... ..... ....•••• •.. ____ 43 .2.'\9.\17 
l! a la ncc -------- - --- -- -· - ---
lk c rc:isc by 1rnnsfer. .....•...••... 
:; 
J: :ila nee a ft c r tran s fer ....... . ............. . $ 
I> islrnrscrucn t s durin g y ea r .. . ... ... . .... .. . 
Hnlancc o n h:1nu Dc<'l' ru be r 3 1, 1910 .. ...... [ , 
$ 3,Z7'·1,36J.H7 $ 
G21,'i7.!.'i'S $ 3,27 1,:l6:, .G7 I$ 
671.77'1.78 15, 131. :tl 
!iJ ,000 .00 3 ,2:,9 ,23J.3::1 ' 
Exlolhll of Cerllfl<•n fr.~ 
232,o:~. ,~ 
2 14, 330 . l ti 
17,710. 1,1 
'l.'o t11 l Bu s ln c. s l Oll'tl Busln<' s 
C'l n. si fl C'ati on 
No. 
rn force Dccc 111l1cr 31, 100) ..• .. ... .......... 74,"°9 
\\"ri tkn d nrin g ycnr.................... . .. . 8,98J 
'L'ota ls . . . ... •. . •.... . . ............ .. .•• 83,493 
Cense:d l.l urini; yea r ....•... •...•.••..... ..• . 3,568 
Amount 
$77,4~ ,000. 00 
9,007 ,000.00 
$87,119,000 .00 
3,73~,000.00 ___ , ___ _ 
tu fo rce December 31, 1910........ . 79,0'Ui $83 ,387.000. 00 
Exhibit of D<•nth (; lnlmH 
Total Cla im s 
'o. Amouut 
1 ,61 $ 1,714,000.00 
800 ':ri ,000.00 
1,979 $ 2,00-2,000.00 
13'2 136,000.00 
1, 47 $ I ,050,000.00 
Io1n1 Cl nims 
Cla s.~ lfle,11.ion --------- ---------
A mou nt o. Amount 
---------
r npn i<l DccernlJcr 3 1, 1000............... ... 00 $ 02,683.33 33.1.3.1 
0,000.00 
In cur red during t he ycnr ( lnc ln li cs 1:-·:11,50 
I u te r cs t nnl.l co t )..................... . .. 58•1 G21,02'l. GO 
'[oto ls .•.......•.....•.•...........• . . 
l'all.l during the ycn r .....•.••....•..•••. . 
Bnlnncc •..........•...••......•...••. 
C'om prom ls cl 01· scnlccl cl ow u .••.•••••.••.. 
HcJcctccl du rin g yea r · · ·········· ·····-· · · ·· 
l" npn 1,1 Dec<'mhcr 3 1, 1010 ...........••..•.•• 





683,00 1. 8.3 $ 0 ,3:1,3 . 3.1 
ffl'I, 772 . 78 0,000 .00 
11 l :f~:~ 1:::::::: .! ........ ~~:~~ 
0,000 .00 ······•· ····•• •••··•· .•. 
10 1, f/',0.08 •••••••· ,'J:13. :i:1 
l-'!Jr l h t· y ,•a r 1•11tli 11 i; L <·< c11 lwr ::1, 1:, 1,1, or lit< · , OllLlitio 11 aml affa i r ,; u f tll<' 
1-i: . ' 1< ; 1 IT S A:\ l l L,\.IJ I i,; OJ•' 11 0. 'O H, 
< r g;u1 iz, •d u1 1d1·r ll1 1 • Lt\\ s 11 [ tl1e :--:t: 1t , · of ] {1·11 l tK l< y , 
<10lllltH· 11 , ·" d IJ 11:.:i11c•~s :---:, -1,t , tiili, •r, J S77 . 
l ' rcs itl •nl, C.: Jo:, ) . I> . ·r,, rT. 
'J'r<·asu r1..\ r, C: 1-:0 . . \ . B 'i BD. 
1 f• ll ll (' o ffi ,•0, I n il ia11;i J,0 1( f~ , Jn (l. 
Jncouic. 
Fl ,·s t y ea r' s :rn s css rn c n Ls ________________ ___ _______ ___ __ __ __ __ ~ 
S 11h sef] t1 Cn t Y<'a r's a ssess m en ls __ ___ ___ _________ _____________ _ 
.\II oth e r 1lu e s n n <l fc <'S---- -- - ---- _______ __________ ___ __ _____ _ 
' l'o ln l _____________________ _ 
D ·rlu ·t 1rn y111 c 11 I~ r<'lurn P1l l o n p p l il-:i n l s , v iz. : ilf o r l11-
nry , i·r s(•t·v(' , (l i ~n hl li (y , 81<- k :11 1t l at•1•i<l e11t n 11 d ('X • 
JlCII Se -·· --·-- -------- ----- --·-- -- - ----------- --- ----
21, GW. JO 
l, 7H, 79:i .18 
21 ,0ITT .03 
2GZ . l 3 
T ota l l'(• (•{' l \'C d r 1·n 111 lll 0111 LH.! l':-i ___ _______ _________ _ 
l n lc res t from a ll ao11rcC's an d r e n t. __ __ _ _______ ___ _ _ 
l<'ro m n ll o ther s o urces __ ___ ____________ _____________________ _ 
$ 1, ~,S, :J1 ·;,7s 
10,22!) .00 
'l'o l n I I 11C'o 111 e . _______________ __ ________ __ __ __ __ __ ___ _ 
I ,rLl g 1· n~He1s D er(' 111 b r r 31, 1000 _______ ______ ___ ____ ______ ___ _ 
T o l n l --------------
D •11th ·l11lm >< ---------- - --- -- - ---- _ --- ----------- -- ---------- ;>-
Ill ngc beno fl t s _________________ _____ __ ___ __ __ ____ _________ ___ _ 
•1 'otn1 h 0ndll R pn l d ___ --- - ------------ _________ _ 
t11 n m l!-!s l o11 A an d re.•<'~ 1rn lil 1 o 41, •p u I it's o r o r:::, 11 11.P r~----
Kolor i<'S l o ll 1• 1111 ll<' s n nd n r .:n n lz<•r q ____________________ _ 
Hnlnt·h .. ' ~ o f o f ftr•f' r ~, n 1ul o t ll ,•1· (' 1l mpt•n s:1I Ion incl u•li n~ 
11•u !ii t<'PS n 1Hl f'n 1nu11!l 0cs --· _____________ _ 
~ Hla r h •R: o r orr i.-r Pll\ p ln:n''< 
~ 11l :1 t·lr. n nd f ,•ps pai d fn ~IIP l'•'fll " 1111•,'lk:1 I P\.: 1111it1P1"~ 
'f 1·a,·,•ll n ~ mlll n l t111T P\J W ll '-,P'-l o r 1, fri , t·1·:-- . tr11sf1·t•:,,; :1n, I 
t~HHtu i t {, •t•~ _ 
1 1\ ... H l't\ ll ('l' tl C" Il :\ l' II II P l\ l f 1•p !{ 
H\•11 l i-1 ( 1n l1 ult11 g, ., ~~ol'i:t l it 1n·..; o w11 0 <'€· 1tp:11H·y) 
. \11'·,•rll ;il ng, 1wl 11 1l n i; n111 l s tnll, 111 c r y ___ _ 
l'o : tug ,• . exp rcs8 , l t• lr g '"11, h :1 11,1 tc ll't>l11111t•~---- _ 
f ,n, lgo s 11 11vllt•s - - ---·-- - -- --- ---- ----·---- _ _ _________ _ 
5,213 .00 
50:;, 007 . 0-2 





14 ,757. U 
4 ,0(Y).()) 
2,:'"i(r). f1' ► 
:1,~J.!H 
1,7 10 .7j 
2,70.i .OO 
$ l, S t2, 7:,7 . I~ 
$ 2 ,317, i L! :! 
K ;'l; I(-;HT:'; .\:\" D L . .\Dil':S OF HO:\" R 
Offki,1 1 pu hlien! io n ____ ___ ___________ ___________ __________ _ 
~gnl c >: µe n · e , lacludia;; ,.2,467 .49 in li tlgnling cla ims ___ _ 
T ,n : s , rqrnl rs nod o lber c xpc us('s o n ren t estnte ___ __ ____ _ 
L oss o n ledger asse t s - -- -·- ---- - --- --- -- - -- - - -- - - ----- - ---- -- - --
.\ 11 <> I her d isbu i-semea ts ___ _______ ____ _________________ _______ _ 
T o ta l tli s bu r <' m cn t q __________________ ____ ______ _ 
B :1 lnncc 
t: ook ,·,. Inc o f r e a l e tatc ___ ___________ ____ __ __ ___ __ ______ ___ _ :;. 
J: ook \' a lue o f bo n d s ___ __ ·- - - --------- -- - -------- -- - ----- - --- -
1 ·as lL in ll :rnlrn nml s ure ty comp:rn ic s o n ln tc r-e t_ __ ___ ___ _ 
~ vo k \' :1lue of offi ce furn iture '1 11 \l fixlu1·cs ___________ ___ _ 
T o l:11 le1lg r a sse t s 
f 11lt·rc:-- t d u e , $ 1, - .GS; :1 cc ru ctl , $2 , 1m.r,o __ ___ __ ___ ______ __ _ 
~l a r k c t va lue o r r en l es tate o ,·e r lloo l, ,·a loe ______ ______ ___ _ 
.\ s sessrncn l s Ll c lu b y s u bo r llinnle Jn, l ges ____ ______ _________ _ 
G 1·oss ns se ts 
:Cook \':J lu e or bonds n ntl s t ock s O\' e r mar-
k e t \" :l in e --- ------ -- -- -- - - - - - --- ------ - - - - · __ $ 
Other item s : Offi ce f ur nitu re nllll flx l nres 
3 ,SS0. 48 
6 , t.;5 , 31 
Tota l ncl mitte tl 'l ~sel s _ ___ _ - -- - - -- -- - - - - -- - --·--- - - -
J.l nlJIIICles 
D ea th c la i m s tl ne o r a tl J u ~lc tl, $70 ,000 .00; r es ls teu, :f'7,1CO.-
G7 ; r e p o rte d , n ot ye t a ,l j u s tc1l, $J :J7, 708.Sl ____ ____ __ ___ _ 
Sn la rlc .·. re nts , e xpen ses , coin 111 ls s io ns , etc, , tl ue o r ac-
e l'U CU ________ ___ - - _______ - --- - - --- -- -- · - - - -- -- - · ---- --· - -- - - --
T o ta I l iabiliti es 
F.xh 11,lt of Funi111 




2 , 723.74 
603 .15 
s ,774 .ro 
03, l :il.13 
- 5, 200.4 
11 ,01 0 .57 
G, ~.'.w. 5 l 
,1,0 .'!7 
1!1 ,09 .87 
H 5,2 1G.2:i 
10,335.00 
211 , 7 1. 
288. GO 




nalnnee on Ll n nd D ece mbe r- :ll . J OO() __ __ ____ ~ 300,rm.r,s S 03,212 .2!1 $ 
Firs t ycn r 's as. css m cnts nncl p rem i um s __ 8 ,336. 5.> -- - ---- ------ - --
4!) 
612 , 17,G!l 
51:.? ,S l7 .<iO 
081 ,WI ,OS 




Snbs eq 11 e nt y e ars ' a sscss m nts nn<l tHC· 
50 rnlum s ---- - - - -- -- -- - -· --- ---- ---- - - ----- --- 1 ,6 12, 608 .38 $ . 102 , .:lll 
Dn es nnd pe r cn p itn t nx ______ ___ _______ _____ -------- ----- -- - -- -----·-- - ----- 20,4:15.1~ 
Inte r st nn,1 r e nt s ____ _____ _ ---- - -- - - --- - -- - - 1 l. ~08.82 1 ,263.16 ~. 6.'Q.00 
Fro m n il o th e r s ources __ __ _____ _____ ________ -------------- -- --------- ------- 0 ,000.!Xl 
-------
'l'o tn l ------- ------------ - - -- ------ ------ $ 2 ,0'2;. ,mz.33 i, 04 , HJJ.SS !it 227 .011 .2 1 
I1w r<>r1 sc by trnn s fer_____ __________ _______ ___ J , •120 . 00 
1-----
n a l a n cc ___ ____ __ __________ __ __________ $ z,w, tS'.1.23 $ 0 1, 4Pll.88 
l) ('~ l"<':l fi C IJy lrun s fr r ____ . ____________________ --·- - --·---- - -- - --- -----··--- - _ 
1::i l:1 nc0 n fl C' r tra ns f,• r ______ _ 
Di s h u r SC' lllent s ,111 ri n i; .,·,•:11• ___ _ 
$ 2,007, , .~:l. 23 
1 .re~. ' . . r;1 
l: :1 l:1 nce on h a n,I D (•rmhe r 31, t!llO __ __ -· $ :i:a,o;;o.oo $ 
f, 1, 1'!1).AA 
717,00 
$ 227 ,011. 21 
1,420 .00 
$ 220 .'W0. :!i 
J:l~,78i . , ., 
$ 00,400 . t.j 
IOWA l;\"SuRA::--i C E REPORT 
E.s: l1lblt of C e rtlflcat ei, 
Total Bus iness 
Cl:1s,! fi caliu 11 
N o . .Amou n t 
---
I 
I n force D C'ce1n l i<· r :11, 100':> . ... . .... . ....... . 
W ri t ten dur!11 g ycn r . . ..................... . 
I 
82,9'20 $71),S10.000.00 
5,768 3 ,601 ,750.00 
C<•!lMe<l'~'f i}:\l~g • ;;;.;;~·==:=::::==: :==:===::=:=:==! 88 ,688 $83, 414 ,750. 00 15, 611 12 , 416 ,000 .00 
l II force n c•cclll l,er :: 1, ]()10 .. ............. . . . 73 ,<177 $70,008 ,250.00 
E . .:J1lli lt o f Death ClulmH 
Total Clu lrns 
Cln8s ln cn tl on 
Arnount 
Cl11l111 8 un 11n 1,1 DcccmlH'r :n, 1900... ....... WO $ 266,552 .30 
Clal 1118 r [)O rl c<l , 1010 ·-----·· --·· ···· ··--· 1,401 $1 ,622,899 .86 
T o tnl s ............ ...... .. ............ . 1,700 $ 1,888,952 .16 
( ' !a l111 R paid , 1910 ........... . ............... . 1 ,5'i0 1,007, 500.0 1 
TinlnncP .............. .............. ... 210 $ 
S11 ,·t1(l h y ('0m1Jl'Oll11 Sc - ----------- --- ----- - - - -------
( 'ln I III H rl' Jcc l!'tl ........... . .............. .... o 





ANNUAL STATEME 'I' 
I owa Bus iness 
;\O . Amount 
47 $ 51, 500.00 
197 121,750.00 
244 $ 173 ,250. 00 
65 44,750.00 
] 7!) $ 128 , GOO. OO 









J?or the year .end ing December 31, 1910, of the condition and affairs of the 
THB KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEE& OF THE WORLD, 
Organized unde r the la w s of the State or Michiga n. 
Commenced business September l, 1883. 
Pr s ld nl, . P. MARh"l!:Y. Secretary, L . E. S IB LEll . 
Home office, Detroit, Mich. 
Income. 
1.i'l1'8t y !lr·s nescssmcnts •• -·· · --······· -····-··-···--·-··· $ 
ub scqu nt yenr's nss ssmc.nts .•••••. ••. ..••.•••.•...• - ..... . 
,\JI otll<'r d u s !lnd nes ssmcn ........................... . . . 
T ota l . ............................ . ..... .......... -·· 
J>e,l11ct paym nts rcturnccl to appllcnnte, ylz . : Morh,. 
nry, 1-escn l' , 1l lsnb!llty, s l · nncl ncc lclcnt and cx-
D ns •.•• ······-···· · --·····-······· ····· .. .......... .. .. . 
Totnl ll•c<l from m mb rs ................... . 





$ 4,627 ,648 . 39 
T HE K~IU H T::; O F T H E ::'-1.\ 'C. \ BE I•:.-; ( )!·' TIIE \\'U RI.D 
I u tert!- t from :ill ~u ur~,•s :in•I rvnt. . .... .. .. 
:F C'OW n il o the r sources ... ... ... __ .. 
Totn l Inco me ... .. 
[ .i'<lger a ssets O('('cmbcr 3 1. I'.'" 
Tot nl ..... 
Dcntll claim • . • -........ .. . .. .... .. ......... .... .. .......... . , 
r enn nnent d I n b ! Ii t .1· ..... . .. ................................ . 
'ick nnd ncc!d!' n t claim~ ............... . ..................... . 
Ot hCJ' benefit s: R elief ......................... .. ........... . . 
T o tn.l benefits pa i,L ..... ... . ... ................... . 
Commi s Ions nn d r= 1>n i<l lo deputie o r o rgan ize rs ... . 
Paid Great Cnm p o rgnn !znl! ons ••. _ .. ........ ... ....... . ... . 
Snlnries of of-f ice ri,, an d othc l' compcn,,,, ll on ind ntl in;:: 
trus tees a nd co m mi ttces ... - ........ . . . . . ....... . ........ . 
Snln r !cs of of-fice l'mpl oy cs ......................... .... .. .... . 
:':nln r ie. n ntl fees paid to ,' 11 p1·c111 f' rne cl lcn l <',rn m ine rs .... .. 
'l' r:1 ,.-e ling :11Hl ol h r ex penses of o ffi ('!' rs, trn sll' s :11111 
committees . ............ . . ............ -···· ................ . 
C ns u rnncc dc p:i. rt me n t f ees ..... . . ........................ .... . 
r: cn t , ( inc l11dlng nssocin ti on·s own O<'<' ll pn ncy ) ...... . .. .. . 
A<lve.rti s lng, pl'inliu g :1 11 d ~l:1t ionc 1·y ... . ..• _ .......... .... . 
l'os lnge, e xpress , tc lcg rnph :11HI le lcpbon s . .............. . 
Lodge supp lies . . ... . ................... ·--- ................... . 
Qff ic lu I pub! icati o 11 . .. . ........... .... _ ............ ....... .. . 
Expense of suprem e lodge 111 cc li11g ... . ................. . ... . 
Legal expense, including- $8,9'?3.67 in litl gatin ~ c l a ims .. .. 
Fu rnlturc nncl fix tu rcs ......................... .. ............ -
'l'axes , repairs ani! oth er CX()en ,cs on r e:i. l .·l:u c ....... . . . 
Thompson cleficit cbnrgctl orr ... ..................... . ....... . 
All otbe r clisb u rsc mc n ts ....... . ............. ........ ......... . 
•.rotn l <l!. bur: emcn ts ........... . ....... . . ........ . 
Balance . . ................. -·············--· · · · .. --· • 
Le ,lger Assc!ltH 
Book vnlue or rent es ta te.-.................. ........ ......... , 
Book value of bond s ••• - . • - ............. ..................... . 
Cns il In Association's offi ce !lnd In bnnks , not on Int r -
es t nnd on interes t. ........ .. ........ .. .... _ ...... ........ . 
Total ledger a sset s ......... ........ ............ . ... . 
N on-T,e tl g.- r A,.,,el H 
Interes t due, $22 ,300. 58 ; a ceruetl , $10~ ,20G.70 . . . . ............. $ 
Rents clue · ·· ·· · ·-············ . ••••. ···-· ······· ··· ············ 
Ma rket value of bond s n nd stocks Ol' c1· book vnlue ••.••.. • 
A~sessments ileld by su borcllnntc lodges ••. . • .••....•••••..• 
A ll other !lssets: li'urnlturc nn cl fixtures ...•...•••.••••••• 
Gross asse ts ................... . ... . ....... . 
De,luct """et" l\'ot A d.mlU etl 
Other Items: Furnituer and flxtores . •••• ---···· ·· · ··· -··· $ 
Total admitted nsset.':1 . - . ......... . ..... . ..... •···· 
lt\l ,t~15.:ll 
1:3,GI L .. ' 
$ 5,0lft,~'kJ, 12 
.~t.)2 , . ~ 
3 .2:;,;~, !\:l l .fa.~ 






m, t. 41> 
G, 101. 
4,300.70 





I I ,OC.0.8 1 
5 ,0,10 . , 
:!0 , 612. 7 l 
1,300.2(> 
. 1 , •108.0ll 
GJ, f,52,jO 
3, 430 .7,j 
12.'i,000. 00 
0, 172 ,4 22.2 1. 
v:n ,oo.;.o 
187 ,0W.3 1 
125 .00 
08, 733 .70 
3 10,000.00 
16,488. 60 
10 , ◄as.ro 
•J,1 ';2,87:J.OS 
$ 0 , 20, .1.0 
$ 0 ,820 ,00.10 
$ 10,481,011 .70 
• 10,40Ul03.20 
l.lut,111 t it· .. 
JJ1 :Ith , L1111~ Juu or ;idju lc1l, ~i..1~~.,~•J:1v; n·. bt-••I, $1.i,· 
~.JJJJJ; n·1iort(•\I, u•Jl Jct uilju-;t1.·d, J,.f..1,:..1:A.).W •••• ______ $ ::.it;,~1;1.-;-o 
\"aim: ot dl'!crrt·t l <il'ath an i.l ,l!s:11,ll l ly C'l.lllll )i l)a.}ablc 111 
lnsta lhncnts ••••••••••.••••••••••• _. -·--· [-G...,."',U;;.:.?Q 
Skk nn.J nct:l<lcnt 4.:lalmii due or adjuHtL'iL ••• 
S:t lnrl◄·s, r rnht, ex1>l'D"'~H . comrubs11J1111~, t:t,·., ilu•• or n•:• 
cruet! •.••.•. ..•••. .•• .. ..•.••. •••• __ _ -········-·· 
Totnl llnhlllllcs 
Cla s , rncatlo o I C OllYf' ll l h>n. 
-----------
Un lnncc on h n u l1. DccC'mber 
31, 1009 ·-------------- ---------··-----
First yeor'e nsKessmcnts 
nud o rernlume --····-···· ---·---·--······ 
J..c,ss ratin g rct urn N.L ••••••••••••••••.•••.• • 





$ 8,:m, llJ!l. 18 
m cn ts 111111 o rcmlums •••• ······--·····-- 3,8.j(),G30.0I --········--···· 
Dues nnd pe r cn plta tux •••••••• •••••••••••• H••········--- ............... .. 
Inte rest nnd ren ts.. ......................... 8J l,193.00 ······· ··--· · -· 
Ji'rorn nil ot her Hou recs •••••.•••••••••••••••• ······-······-· ·······-·-··-· 
'l 'otnls ________ _____ __________________ · s ◄ ,710,"79.@ $ s,:m,1w.1s 
Tucrcnsc by t rnns(cr •••••••• $ 17,COO.OO 7,373.97 m,!?'23.03 
Un ln ncc -···-····-···--··-···- $ 17,500.00 $ -t,717,0;;3,r..3 
Decrease b y t ruus!cr •• --·-- ···-··········· ~ 1.t.15.W 
Svl ,7'Jl."'J 
00,6i8.11 








n n Jn uce o fte r t rnns re r •••••• $ 11,000.00 $ 3 ,033 ,◄37.50 $ O,li2,t22.!?l $ 652,575.H 





u __ 1rn __ n_,_1 __ 1_>_cc __c_,_,_,_u_er_l • I 
• ,. ~ 11,r.oo.oo s ◄ 15,sos.si I$ 0 ,112 ,◄22.21 , 87,003.67 
C la s 11ncatloo Helter F'uod No . l T o tals 
Helle r Fu~I-Sic k aod I 
No i Acctd eo t - -------·------
Unl~n.ce1o\'; ~-~~~--~_'::~'.~~~1 $ 77,870_:!0 ____ ____________ $ 25,a?l .30 $ 8,0!ll ,G33.0'.l 
Fi r s t y enr' s nsHCif9tne.n ts 
nod orcmlume · ··----- 1,530.00 $ -t ,010.00 5,®.00 207,368.70 
S u ~=
1l:0 ~n<f e1~Ji~1iu8u~~~~~~ 00,733.32 100,000.45 70,133.00 -t,08-1,572. S& 
Oucs n.nd vcrcuoltn tn.x: •• ___ -·····-·-··-···· •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 338,151.06 
I nte res t on tl rc ntR----··-·· 3 ,018.66 48.8.) O,!fi2.00 .,,00,000.91 
li'l'o rn ult othe L· eourcees •••• ········· ··-· -· ----··-··--··- ··-- ···-·······- 1:?,674..82 
T o to l _________________ $ llS,200.(17 $ IUT,625.2.; I$ 1 10,001.00 $ 1< ,001,002. u 
lucr co.so by tranatcr.---·- ···-···- ···-- - - 200.00 11.00 82,&,513.10 
Bnlnnco _____________ $ U3,Z05.U7 $ 1(17,82;;. z; $ JI0,1175.00 t 1◄ , 0,175.2< 
Occrenso by t ro ns re r •••••• -. ···--·· · ···-· 200.00 U ,Ti0.29 82-1,513.10 
Jlnlnncc ntter t rans fer ____ • i llS,!lOS.07 $ 107,625.26 1 S 
Dlsburacm~nts durln.: yenr 6,00-1.75 JO'i,495.04 , 
106,100.01 $ 11,001, 2.14 
77,212. 78 4, 172,8i3. 
Uulnn ce o n hn utl Decembe r 
31, 1010 ----- -------------- $ 108, 180.3:2 1 $ 129.31 $ 21,,0:.i.83 $ 9, S.'9,o-s.10 
L 
I : \.h i hit uf t i•r Ut\c: nh•, 
C' l.1, ... ifk~tiun 
I n fore(' 0..•<"Crul, l· r 31 , l!n> _ ••• 
Wrltt1>0 durln~ tbe 1·c.n r •••••••• 
111 •. ·urn.·d durlnJ; the Je.1r, ch-1ths 
C<.•ns<.".l du1 l ni;; year, lllJ)S~-- •••••• 
In fu rfe lll'rembcr .n, 1◄ 110 .• 
• • • , ;9,Hl◄ ~i:~t , r,_;, I:.'°'.] I 
t~.~,1:? t; ,,-..),.11\t. O.) 
~. 11 a,:r..;,t, .! • ...-.. , 
Tut.II Cl11hu~ 
:-.:o. 
~npal<l Dece1111Jcr 31, Hloo _______ ------=1- ~io 
lnc:urr<..>d durl111t t he YCl\r...... ____ •• Z,,,17 
$ 301,7-11.0'l 
3,:n:,,:.\.i:2.60 
'l'otnl~ • _ ---·-···· .••• 
I' !ti durln~ ti..- ll':tr ..•....•.•. 
1:.ll:1 1u-{' ••• . _ •. ~·· 
('011111ro111i'41•tl or 1:Wll h.!tl dO\\ IL. ----·· •••• 
l:l"ji·tfl•, I tlurln~ ye:.i r •.•... ___ _ 
l '.n1•:tl1l J)L-.•cmbt•r JI , !!)JO . 
$ ·,r;-;;,o,.r..12 
:1,2;;:i,•i:n .t.;1 
:.'3i ' ,~.07:i.7') 
t6,23'.?.00 
li,1 11:11). III) 
!!..:.-, ::,.r.,'lU ~O 
t-:~ h llil l o f 1',•rmUlll" lll l l b ultlllt ) ( lul 111i,1 
Clnssltlcn l toa 
Unoaltl D f>celllhcr 31, u,oo . . .... -· --- • 
l nc urrctl tlu r ln~ the y cnr 
Tvlal Cluhu'i 
Xo. Amount 
~l ,S: ~-.JJ,11 4'.l 
300 ~. ,,;.;Ju 
Iuwa Uusi nl'"s 
all 
.\11111u11t 
Q; .;,0:.'19, ~• .O.) 
Wl,0.1').\IV 
bl, 151.l.L-.: l 
971,3:iO.tiO 
s ~,. .\mount 
" r1 ,ooo.oo 




::.S, 7;",0 0) 
7 . 100 t• t 
<00 hO 
2 , {.li lt')\¥) 
5 ,t)Xt (k.) 
l own CluluUi 
No. .. \ mo u nt 
J;,,.,Ji,ll) 
s,010.00 
Tn l nl1' .............. ·····•- 1,202 $ l,~02.M.71 20 2:1,r,2:,.00 
~.!X)f} •~I J ':11,1 cl u rl n~ the .}·rnr. •• ••••••••••••••••••. 2,; OOl,OI0.10 !! 
U:i l nn<'<" _____ ··-· • • _ o;,a $ 1,rn!l,r....-.,1.r,1 I JR I$ 
Com1Ho ml~•tl or 1-wn l<.•11 1lown ••••• ·-··-- ••••• :?1!>,!Ul).rn ••• __ 




64 TOWA 1.\-:S-l!HA:-.'.CE Rl•~ PORT 
ICJ h lb l t of S ick uud .\. ccldc11 t C lulrus 
T ota l Claims Iowa Claims 
Class iO ca li o11 
No. Amount No . Amount 
TJn pai c:I December 31 , 1000_ _ _ \ 103 $ 
3,GOl 
l, !l!J3 .00 2 $ 85.00 
75,838.39 , 2,1 810.00 Incurec:I c:I u r ing l"CaL·------- ------ ---- ___ ___ _ 
P ai d Tota ls -----·---------------------------c:l u ring the year ___________ _________ ___ _ 3,701 $ 3,675 
'n ,831.39 1 26 $ 6.'io.00 
77,Zl0.39 26 656.00 
Unpalc:I December 31, 1910 __ _______ __ __ _____ _ 29 $ 501.00 1----- --- -------------
A r N f AT1 S'I' \'l'El\fEN'P 
For th e year ndin g Decem ber 31, 1910, of t he condi t ion and affairs of the 
KNIGHTS OF THE MODERN MAUCABEES, 
Orga n ized unc:le r the Jaws of th e Sta te of Michigan. 
Commenced business Ju ne 11, 1881. 
Pr s lde nt, GEO. L OVEl ,ACE. Secr etary, A. M. S r,A Y, 
Treasurer, R . . T. v\TJIALEY. 
Home offi ce, Hu ron Ave., Por t Huron, Mich. 
Income. 
lJ lrs t year's a ssessme nts __ ______________ ___________________ $ 
Subsequent yea r's nssess meu ts _________ ____ __ _______________ _ 
Membership fees netanlly r eceived ___ ________ _______ __ __ ___ _ 
P r capita tax -------------- ---------------------------------
Total 
Dcdnc t payments r ctu n1cd to appllcants, viz: J\lorlu-
ary , reserve , di sabili ty , s ick and acc ident a nd ex -
pense 
'l'ota l recelve<l fro m members _____ _____________ _ 
Inter et from nil sources nnd r nt_ _________ _____ _______ ___ _ 
From oil other sources _________ _________ __________________ _ _ 
'rotnl Income _____ _______________ ____ ___ __________ __ _ 
Ledger assets DecembeL· 31, 1900 ______ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ _______ _ 
Total 
D lsbn_r11e·m e u t11. 
P e~a~~~
1:i~1~-;bliitr-·~:::::::::::::::~:-::::_:::::::::::::::::: 5 
lck nnd nccldent claim s __ _____________________ __ __ ___ _____ __ _ 
Old n~e benefits ___ ___ ______________ ___________________ ______ __ __ _ 
Totnl b neOts pnld ___ ___ ___________ __________ ____ _ 
1,4-50.75 
1,381,0W.05 







63, 7'i1). 35 
10,008.00 
107,806.99 
$ 1 , 520,218.71 
$ l ,610, 791.58 
$ 1,031,613 . 53 
$ 2,216 ,327.00 
$ 1 ,508 ,:?iiO. 62 
KXlGHT. OF THE ~1.0DEI:{~ :\I .\ CABE&" 
Commls Ions and fees n ud snlaries paitl to ,lcputic or 
organi zers ____ __ ______ ____ _ ------ --- _____________ ___ ___ _____ S 
Expen es to deputies and o rganizers _____ ___ ______ ___ _______ _ 
Sala r ies o! officers , nnc:I ot llcr comp,•nsativo, iuclmlin;; 
tru tees nnd corumittecS--- -- ----- --- -- --- -----------------
alarics of office employcs .. --- -- --·-------- ----- ---- __ _____ _ 
T ra,-eling and o ilie r expenses of offiecrs, 1 ru~t,•,•s ~11,I 
committees _____ __ _______ _________________ ____ _____ ________ _ 
r usu r:ince departmeu t fees----- ________ .. ______ ____________ -·_ 
rten t ( ioc luding $2,000 _\ s::soc inlion·s uwn Of'Up:111~y) ____ _ 
.\ tlrertisi ug, priulin f; n.ncl :-:tationcr.,· -------------------- - -
Pos tage, express, tcle~rn pll nnd t 1.?l0pbonc-~----------------
Lod ge s upplies , , , 713. l '; offi ce s uppl ies, ~ ,w2 .c'!) _______ _ 
O(ficia I l)Ub li ca ti on ___ __________ ____ ____ _____ _____ ____ _______ _ 
Ex1}cn e of supreme lodge mcetinc: _________________________ _ 
Lega l expe nse ----- ---- -------- --------------------- ·-- --- -- -
Furn ilure a ncl Ox tu res _____ ___ ______________________________ _ -_ 
Ta xe , re pairs and other expen sps vn r ea l estnl,'----- -- ---
All other dis b 111 ·emen ts _______________ __________ .. ______ . ____ _ 
Total c:l isb u r seuien ts ______ ________ _____ ________ __ _ 
Balance 
Led ger. .. A ►.U•.o1 C8 ht 
Book value of re3l es tate ______ __ ________ ______________________ $ 
Book value of bonds ______ __ ____ ______ ___ _______ ___ ___ _____ ___ _ 
Cash In Association's offi ce and in bank s , not on interes t 
'l'o tn l Jccl ger a sse ts ________ _________ ___ ____ __ ------- -
Interest accrued on b onc:ls ------- ----------- -- --------------- - $ 
Re nts due ___ ---------- __ __ _______ _____ _____ __ ---- -- --- -- ----- ---
Assessments h eld by s ubordinate lo ll 1,--cs ___ ____ __ __ __ ______ _ 
Gross asse ts 
De duct A.1'se t 11 Ko t A <lml Ued 
Book ni lu e of bonds nnd s tock s over market ya Jue ______ __ $ 
'l'otn l aclrnltted asse ts _____________ _____ _ _ 
l ,f ublll Cle11 
Dentll clai ms r s ls t ed, $4 ,000 .00; re ported, uot yet all• 
jus ted , $103 , 375.00 - - -- ----------------------------- - - --- -- $ 
"ick a nd acc ide nt cla ims reported, not yet ndJu slccl ---- -
'alnr!es , r ents , expenses , co mmi ssions , e tc . , due or ac-
crued ____ _______ _ --- ---- -- ---- ---------- - . -- ---- ---- --------
Borrowed money _ ----------- - ---- -- - ------- --- ------ ----- --- --
To ta l li nbilit! cs 
57,162 .. 
19 ,7.U. 








l Z , -100 .53 




















l ,750 ,759 . ' 
405 ,637. 08 
405,537.08 
oo:; , 886. oa 
005,412 .09 
107 ,805.<YI 
!0\1.A 1:s:~-1·1u:S:('E nEPORT 
CJ.is iJll'.11!011. 
H:tJn.ncr on trnn,l Ocrt·mhcr 
:n , im - ----------------- s1,r..-a .03 
rlrRt ycnr·s fl S!:ICS~nH•nt '" 
nnd p rcmlumR __________ _ 
Suhs("(J.uent y('nrH' n~~<'MI 
mPnt<t nnd pr<'m lnm~---· ________ ------· 
rM· c:ipltn t nx ___________ _ 
Inlf•rf>~t nnd r"n l <t ______ _ 
J,'ro111 n il other sour(·1•o..; 
' l'ol:i l --------· 
l llt' l'f'll'-C by lrn 11s(er 
J:a l:trH' <' ________ _ 
D<'Crrasc l,y trnnsfcr _ • 
l tnlnni'f' nfl<'r t r:lllj,;f<'r 
D islJurs1• 1u L~11l3 duri ng ~••:1r 
B :ll1111f'r 011 ha nrl Dccc-111 hrr 
~3.'i ,G79.37 
1.3re,S00.0j 
$ l ,70S,G30.&.! 
1!'3,003.o.1 





$ 1.rm.r.r.1.11 $ 78,ry'.0.~.'J 
1.::-...~· .. r1;:,. IS 433. IS 
31, 1010 ____________________ ____________ _ 9: ::? 7"S,(X)'Lr.t 0,.",22 .3J ~ 













n n lnncc- on h nn,1 D ('('rmh c•r :11, 1 .<YL .•••••• ~ 2,130.13 $ 7 ,56 1. .:.0 I$ 584,813.5.1 
~•i r!it :r<"nl''K f\~fl;CRSlnC' ll tS n nd 11rt"ml 11 m<.: __ ····-··-···--·· ..••• •••••••••• l,130.7.j 
Su~~ft!~~n.~ ~·~~_r.~• .. ~.~~~~~~~,.~~:~.- ~~,~~~- ~:~· j -···- ··-·· -·- !?0,773 .!17 




1 13,5(18.!TT 1"ro 111 n il o ther sou rce~- ----- ..•.• s.~1 .so ··--··--··--·· -· 
I -----
Toln l --··-------- ----·-·- ___ _______ $ 11.0;1.ro Is 28,728.53 $ 2.210,:m.oo 
Incr cusc b y Lrn nsrc r . •••••••.••..••. ••••••• 
1
. lG.2,000.00 .••••••••••••••• 103,003.03 
Ilnlnncc- ··--····-··--·-················ $ 173,5.il .ro $ 28,728.&3 $ 2, 110,29:>.00 
Occrcaso by trnos rcr · ··-----·· .•••.•••••.•• 1 .••••••••••••••• ·······-•··-·-·· 103,003.03 
R n lnncc nrtcr trnn~rcr • •••• •• •. ••• •••. •• 173.:;.51.fl'J $ 23.728.53 $ 2,210,327.00 
IO, 121.39 J.7:,0, ia:).98 0 1sbu rRC'mcn tR during- yN1 r ..... 171,577.31 
Un lnncc on hnn t1 D ecember 31, l~IO .••••• $ 1,!n' J.G5 $ 13,003 .14 $ ◄05,537 .08 
'.rotnl nuslncss Io w:-i nus ll\" ss 
Cln~sHlcn Uo n 
_N_o_. ___ A_,_"_"'_"_'t- -l--N_o_._l Amount 
tn ro rec O e<X'mbc r 31. 1000 .• ···-·--··--- 100.883 $131,610,2."~.oo 
" ' r ltten du ring ycnr - ·-·-··-·-- ······---·- 8,012 S ,100,7.j().00 
T olnls -- -·-·-· ••• _ •••••••••••••• . 111.S!l!i $139,G17,CXlO.OO 
r cn-i:e1l during yenr --··-·-·· --·•·•·-···--·· · 13,•139 11 ,oos,000.00 
rn ro rC'<' O N'c•ru<'r 31, 1010 • _ -·····--··· 101, 1~.n ~2.i,012,000. 00 
40 $ 4S,000.('() 
67 61,500.00 
100 $ 100,000.00 
22 :?3,roo .oo 
SI $ M,000 m 
K ::-IGHT,; OF TIIE )lOOEH::- )[\(\'.\BEi·:,; 
Tot:il Claims 
No. Amount 
1·u11t1 i tl DccemlJer 31, 1"'00, IL:~~ two 1r,1u-.frrr,·d t,1 ~. :111,1 .\ 
Ineur r l.-.1 llurln~ t llc Y(•:1r, 1,0 .. U r••~ular. 1:.? \ty ldh·r • 
l'nlli 1l
1
l~•~t~~\h·c·y~,-;;::::_:::::::::·:: ·:.:.:::::·: ............... . 








J , J:i),800.00 





•rot :1 1 Clnlms 
Classific:1 t lon 
No. Amount 
On list Dt•ccmbc r 31, 1900 •••••.••••.•..••••••......•• · ·····•--···-· (,o(i..& $ riOB,850.00 
Inru rrcc.J durin g the y cnr ••• •••.••••. -·-· · ·-·-··-······· ····-·-·I 110 103,232 .14 
•ro t n ls --··---·-······-·······-· · ••••.•••••••••.•••.•..•••••••. ' •;tu $ 102,082. 1-1 
l'ald du ri ng t h e .re:i r • ••• ___ ··········-· ••••••••. .••••• ···-········-· 100 172,370.85 
Jlnlnnc<" · ·····-·······-··-····--····-······· .••••. •.••••••.....•. GOS $ 
Tl f'lil til l tlcnth ·-· -····-·--·--···--··········---······· ····-··-···-- ····-··· 




'l'ot n l C1nl ms 
Clnsslficatlon 
On 11st Oecembf' r 31, 19ro, tw(' lrnnsrerr~d Crom rlcnths ••• ---··· 
I ncu r red clurl n~ ;" c:ir. U drntlls (11 regulnr, 2 by let ter ) $12,.ocx>; 




P nld rlurlng the y enr ···--···-·-· -·-··----·---· -·· --···-----··-- - 15 










.IC:x blblt of Olcl A(l'e and Other Cl.ahn~ 
T otal Claims 
Clnssificatio n 
No. Amount 
------ --- ---- - -
On li st Dr-cl'mcr ~I. J!)Y.l ___ ___ _ 







3:tl , G23 . I 
752,319.17 
167,563.ol 
fiS.1 ,765 .53 
1{)1 ,626 .47 
423 ,139.00 
For the year ending December ~1 , 1910, of the condition and affairs of the 
THE LADIES OF THE MACCABEES OF THE WORLD, 
Organ ize d und er the la w s of the Sta te o f Michiga n. 
Comm enced bus iness Octobe r 1, 1892 . 
P rcs ltlen t, L I LLIAN M. IlO LLISTErt. Secreta ry, B ! NA M . WEST. 
Treasurer , NELLIE . V. HEPPERT. 
H om e office, Maccabee T emple, Port Huron, Mich. 
Income. 




S ubs qu ent yenrs' nssessments _____ ___________ ______________ _ _ 
Me,l lcn l cxn m I ne rs ' f ees ____ ___________ __ ___ -- ----- --- ----- -----
A II o th c- r clncs, mcmberR hl p fees nnd p r cn pitn tnx _____ _ 
'l'oto I ____________ -- -- ----- __ -------- ------------- - ---
cd uc t t)nymc nts returned to appli ca nts , viz. : l ortu nry, 
rs n-e , tll snbl.llty, s ick nn tl ncc icl elit nnd expense ___ _ 
Totnl rece ived from member s ____ ________________ _ 
Int 1· s t trom nil sourc s and rent ________ ____ __ _____ _______ _ 1 ,0.'iG.G4 
l•'ro m nil oth er sources---------- -- ----------- -- ---------- ---- 3,010.88 
------
Total I ucom ________ ____ ___ - --------- -- ---- ---- ---
Locl!,~r nssets D c mber SJ, 1010 __ ______ _____ ________________ _ 
•rotnl --- -------------------------- -- ------- ------- _ 
IJl.sbn rHeru c ni s. 
D nllt l n lms $ 800,010.0!) 
l'c1·m11n1>n t <li1<nhll1tr - ----- --- --------- --------- 23 ,803.87 
' l'ntn l hNl IIL· 1111l cl --
$ 1,600,0.'iG .30 
5 ,178 .70 
$ 1,600,877. 09 
$ I ,78-l,9 J5.21 
4,152,120.08 
$ 5 ,037,065.29 
THE LADIES OF THE i\lA ABEE OF THE \\" HLD 
Commissio ns, prize nnu (ces paid to deputic- o r or . n-
lzer 
..: larle to deput1c nod or:;nnizers null expense-.,; _________ _ 
..: ·1larle to manager· nn,l ni;ems, not dcputi£'S or o r!,''lHl • 
izers: Tran . to Great ll i,es for fkld " ·or!; ___________ _ 
Sala r ies of o ll' icers , nod othe r compcn a ti <:>n i nc lu,llui:; 
tn1 tees and committc-cs _____ __ _________ _____________ _____ _ 
, nlaries of oll:icc mployes _______________ --------··· ·-· ···--· 
:-ilnri e nnd fees paid to suborclinntl' n1<,,li c:1I <'X:tmlrwrs 
Tnneling a ncl other expe nses of otii c<' rs, truste£'s and 
committees ------ ··-----------·--- --- -- -- - -------------- -
In urnnce d epa rtment fees ----------------------------------
R ent ( inc lu d ing .Assoc iation s own occ upnuc.'") ___________ _ 
Acl,-e rtl ·lug, printing nncl statio ne r~·- ---- ------- __________ _ 
l' . tnge, ex press , tclegrnplt and telep lt o nc __________ ____ ___ _ 
O!Ti cin l puhli cat lon ---- ---- ------- -- -------- - -------- -·- . 
L ega l ex pcn c , inc luding $19 , 17.ro in litiga ting c lnlms __ 
l,'urnlture and fixtures -------- ------------------------------
T axes, repair- nncl othe r x1)cnscs on ren l estate ___ _____ _ 
. \ II o l hc1· disbursements ---- --- ---- ---------- -- --------- --- -· . 
T otn l d isb ur cmen ls ------ ----------------·----- __ 
Balance 
Uook ,·nlue of rea l c · tate ___ _ ___ __ ____ ______ ___________ ____ _ 
Book va lue of bond --------------------- -------- -- -- ---
nsh In .Associat ion 's ofrlce and in bnnk s , not 011 lul res t 
D e po itccl In t ru st compan i s nncl bnnk s on Interes t ___ __ _ 
'.l.'otn l letlg-e r a sse t s ___ ------- -------- ---------- ---- -
In teri:s t tluc, ,2,341..27 ; a ccrnecl, $15,609. 63 ______ __ _______ _____ $ 
!tents tlue, ,31 .00; accru ed, $13.60 ______ __ __ __ _____ ____ ____ _ _ 
J\ sscss mcnl s ll clcl by s uborclinnte lodges ____ __ ____ _____ __ _ 
1\II ot he r a ssets: P e r cn pita tax , $19 ,000.00 ; Furn . , Fix . 
:1ntl s nfcs, $12 ,309 .7' ; s11pplic~. prlntt•,l mall<' l' n 11 tl 
s t :1 ti one ry, . 12 ,070 .1'.I _______ ______ __ _______ . ___ __ ___ __ ____ . __ 
Gross ns cts ---------------------- -- ---------------- -
Olbcr it<' ms: Furniture, fixtures n n<l sa rcs , $12,300.77; 
s up pli es, prlntccl mntlc r nnd st nl·lo nc ry, 12,070.Jlt __ _ _ 
T olnl nll111ill e<l usset ,i ____________________________ _ 
L lubllltl cH 
D eu lll c la ims clue o r ad ju sted , $.j()(). 00; res i lccl , , 1,000.00; 
r epo rted, not yet nrlju s tc<l, o/,l-t,383.3'---·-- -- ------ --- --- $ 
\ "n luc or d (e rrctl tl ca lh nncl cli sn b ill ly cla i111s poya l,J c In 
in s tnll mcnts, 1-10 nnnun ll y -- ------ -- -- ---- ----------- -- -- -
:4.n lnri cs, ren ts, x pcnsC's , com1nl ss ton~, <'l·c. , 1lnc or nP-
en recl - ----- -- -------- --
l'11ym£'n l f< 1o be r c lurn c,L _ 
T o tn l li nhi il tl ('H --·-
:1;"; , 4:1.\lJ 




,,. 1.1 1.31 
• . 95 
3 .3:R.:;.; 
17, il .21 
a ,011. 5~ 
20,001.45 
Z0,630.03 









J0') ,000 .00 
I~ ,:J71),00 
2 1.~79 .00 
:~1.r..1.').~ 
m.2 1 
$ 4,840,009 .16 
$ ,, t ,020. 15 
$ 5 ,00J, 7'.:? 1. 51 
$ 4,0 , 34 1. 06 
163,0"3 .48 
60 IOWA IXSURA~CE REPORT 
Exh ibit of F u ndti 
Mortuary. Reser,e. 
Bnlnnce on hnn rl DeccmbPr 31, 19(Y.) ___ _______ I $ 1 
Mernbersblp tees r ecel,e<J____ ___ 29•836 -71 $ 4,003,105.00 $ 
J,'l r st yea r 'R ll HSeBSIOent s and premiums__ _ - -·50-78'i:"91- -------------· 
Expense . 
89,l'n.H 
] 3,!179 .00 
77,703.05 Sub RCQuent years' assessments and pre- ' · ---··-------- ---
D mtnm3 -------1t-·--------------·-----··--- 1,247,376. H ________________ 29,682 .33 J\t ~1 af verynp n tax ___________ __ ______ T _____________ ______ ________ lTI,l00.6.1 
ln~cr~t ;~i~c°net~s· __ r_~:::::::::::::::::::::: ----·--2:soo~oo- -----m-5ii~ii-j t;~ :~ 
~;t ic ot wdgt SU pp lies ------ - --------------· ____ ____________ - - -----~------ 820.91 
rom n ot er sources ____ ___ ____ __ ______ ____ ---· --------· _______ ______ __ 
1 
2,183 .97 
J Total - ------------·--· ----· ·---- - $ l ,336,59l .60 $ ~ ,205,IH2.37 ' $ 3!l4,82lU2 ncrease by trnn s rcr______ ___ ______ __ _____ _________ _____ 452,807.30 _______________ _ 
Decrease by tran srcr ------------------------1 452,ffl.80 ___________ ____ ------- ·--------
Tinl nnce nrte r trnnster --------- --· ·--------- $ 883,6!17 .80 $ 4,658, 539.67 $ 394,828. 32 Di s bursements clurlng year _____ _________ _ , 829,813.00 ____________ ___ 303,222.18 
Ti nlnnce on hanrl December 31 , 1910 _______ _ $ 63,883.34 $ 4,658,539.67 $ 91,600.1 -1 
E x blhlt o f CerHflc nte 8 
Totnl Iluslness I owa Bnsl nCS-9 
ClnRs tn cn lion 
No . Amou nt No. Amount 
Jn rorce D ccl'mhcr 31 , 1909- -- -- • .. _ -- --·- ---- 129,145 $119,643 ,849.39 2,2zt $ 1 ,755,900.00 
" ' rlttcn during yenr -·----------- --·--·-- - - 15,659 11 ,01-1., 500.00 195 163,000.00 
Totals IH ,704 $110,658 ,349.89 I 2,416 $ 1 ,008,900.00 Ccnscd clurl n g year ----------·-------------· 0 ,345 6,377, 463.18 157 126,200.00 
Tn force December 31, 1010 _______ ___ · ··--- - s;;,aff.> Sl.01,28:> ,886 .21 2,259 $ l, 782,700.00 
E x.bib.It of D e ntb Clnlm"' 
Clnss rncntlon i' N:t Claims 
Amount 
Unpnlcl D ecember 31, 1000____ __ __ _______ ____ 83 1 $ 73 ,058.34 
In urr I (luring the yrnr___ _____ ____ __ ______ 1 ,010 85-1 ,320 .1 6 
Totnl l'I - -- --------- ----- - ------ ----- 1,003 $ DZT,378.49 P nltl rlurlng the yenr________________________ 988 800,010.W 
l~nlnnce - -- · ----------------------- J05 $ Compi-omlsed or scnle d ,10<1• 0 _____________ ------ -
Reject<-<] tlnrlng yrn.r ----- -------- -- -------- 1 
npnl(l Drcembc r Sl , 1910------- ·------------ 104 




I I owa Claims 
I No. Amount 
2 ' 1 ,500.00 11 9,000 .00 
13 $ 10,500.00 
12 9,500.00 
1 !\\ 1,000.00 
l 1 ,000.00 
L.\DI OF THE )10 ER X 1\I.A ABE c;- 61 
Exhi bit or rermnne nt DI. nblllC ;,- lnlm11 
T otn l Clnlms Iown Clnlms 
Clnssitlcnlion 
No. Amount No. Amount 
I 
--i----
In curred during the :renr· -·--·· · · · --- · · ·· -· · 
Pnid <lurlns the :ren r - ---- -· ·· · -- · · ··- ··· ··· · 
00 
!l() 
23, .ST 1 $ 000 .00 
23, .87 i, !.'00 .00 
A JNUAL S'rA'IE 'TENT 
F or the year end in g December 31, 1910, of the condition and affairs of tll 
LADIES OF THE MODER l\lACCAITEES, 
Orsn.nizccl un,lC' r the la "·s or th Sta le of Michiga n. 
Org-nnize d l\Iarch ~-1, 1S G. Commenced bns incss as Llfo Bcnent Ord r , 
M ay 21 , 1890. 
r re,;ident. MRS. 1-'RAXC ES E. B URNS. Secr eta r y, MISS EMMA E . B OWET1 . 
Trcn.su r r, Mns . . usrn S. G RAVES. 
H ome o ffi c e , r or t Huron, Mi chigan. 
Jncome. 
F irs t year·:; assessments-.. __ --- · --- ··----- ------·- · -·----·-· . $ 28 ,~.25 
Subscqn en t years' 11 sscssmcnts ____ _ . . ____ ___ __ ____ · - · · ----··. 
) [cd ten I cxn mi ocrs' fces.·- · --------- --··· · -··-----·- ______ __ _ _ 
All oth e r du~s nncl nsscssments ______ __ ___ ______ ___ ____ ____ _ 
Total ___ .. ____ . ..• _. _. __ ·---- .•.. __ __ ___ . __ .. __ -·-· __ _ 
Deduct 1rnymeuts returnecl to npplicants, viz . : Mortun1·y, 
J•n"'1f'_, . . ,., ,J j · hiJit.,,r~ c:::Jc•.1: nn•l fl l'C'fflC'nt t1n1l CXI)(ln fic ___ _ 
'l'o t nl r cceh·c CI from 111 c1111.JcrA. -- - · · --- ·-·· ·· --- - ·-
In lc rcRt from 111! sourcc•s nntl r ent . - ---- - ---- -----·--·--· --· -
Prom nll o the r sources - ---- ---- ·-··-- -- -··--- ---------·--···-
'I otn I Income -·- ··-- · · -- ·------·-·- · ·--- - •• -- · - •. -- -Ll'<l _::i' r nss1•t>1 December 31 , J!J09 ______ ___ __ ______ _____ ___ ___ • 
'l'otn I 
J-Pr 111 :1nr,nt 4ti ~!'lldli fJr __ ___ ___ _ ____ __ ___ _ -- - ---• 






~ t'°►:>-, tfAA .• fl.-~ 
17,m,'l .i\" 
11 ,1.1:-;1, ,:li 
'J'of ,tl lH'11e0ts r,~1 11 - ·-· -· --•-···-· •• - •••••. . $ r..,-r ,TtL'l' 
' 002,703 . W 
'11'11'.17 
' 'l'Ul,1C.!1Jl3. f,6.1:,GBT.O-J 
$. 1,11~.,Sfil. Ill 
G2 JOWA J!\"£UHA:--: C.: E HEPORT 
om missions am! re ,s pal •l to '1c1,u lh.:s or organ ize rs ••• . 
Saln rlc,i to de l)utic1t an,! orgn11l zcrs, $25 ,179.93; e xpense , 
f7 ,211.Gl •.••••..••••.• •...• ..•.•. . . ..••....•. ••• . .••.•. . ... . .. 
Sala r ies o! otl'lccrn, and otlH: r cu1opc nsu tlon lncl ud Ing 
t rus tces nnd comm I II CPB •••• • •• • •.• • • ••.••• • •••••• •••• • ••• • 
Sa la ri es or otrlce cm 1>1oyes . .. .. . . .•• .•. .... •... - •.......... . • 
Salaries 1>nld to s upreme 11,e,tlcn l cirnmlncrs ... . . __ · ·· · · ·· 
l•'ees po lrl to s uhordiuntc mr·<lic·:i l ,·xamlncr s •. .... . .... . • . 
'l' rnYcllng nnd othr•r cx 1><·ns<>s or utricers, tru s tees :11 1<! 
com mittees •.• •..• •. ...... .... . ..... .. .. . .•... . •........•.. • 
fn sura ncc d 1> pnrt11w nt f N'l! • • . • . . •• . .• ••••. .• .•••• ••• • ••••••• • • 
II •nt s (lncludlDg Assocln ll ons ow 11 occu pa ncy) ..... . . . . . . • 
Ad 1·erllslng, printin g nn, I stn tiom•r~· ..• . .. . . .. •.... . . . . •. .. . 
L'o11lagc, ex press , le lci;n , ph and lclc ·pllonc . .......•.. . . . ... . 
Lod gc HU ppl les • ...• . ....• . . ..... .. • ... ... •. . ..••. . •••.. . . . . .. ... 
Officia l 1>ul>ll catlon ······· ········-··-·· · ····· · · ··········· · 
F>xpense or sup reme lo<.lgc mc.,ting ··· ·········· · ·-···· · · ·· · 
l ,<·i:al expense , lnc lutl lng $!l3L6S In lltlga tln" claim s .. . . . . . . 
1"11 rnllurc nnd fi x tures ············· · ·-········ --·········· · 
.\II ,,tlle1· 1ll sl>ursc mcn ls • ••..•••. •. .. . .. .... ......... . ... . • ..• . 
'£oln I <l lsl>u rsemen ls . •. .. . .. . . .......... . . .. ..•...• 
Hnl nncc • .....••.•. . .••• ... . .... . . . •......... ...• . 
l,eilger ,\o,o,csto, 
Hook VII I U C of )10 11,1 8 ••• •••••• ••• ••••••• • • • ••••• ·· •· •• .••• •• ••• • $ 
Cush In A11so lnllon's o1T.lcc nn tl In hank s, not o n inte rest 
n111l In lo nnlcs on In terest ... . ....••.... . . •..•..... . _ •. .... . 
'J'o lu l lctl ge l' l' SSt' t rl •.••... - .... .. .•.... . . . • . ... •... . 
l11lCl'CS t du (•, $ l , l7.50; nc rl"ll Cll, $3 ,728.28 ..... . • .... .. .• . . . . • $ 
,\ HHcss mcnl,; 1, Id by s ubordinate lotlgcs ... - · ·······-··· 
,\II o tlo {'r nssrt8 ...... . . •• . •.. •••...••...•..••................• •. • 
Gross nssc ls • •..... . ....•......•• . .•... .. . . ......... • 
'l'o tn I oli Ill I llcd fl '<Sets • . •.••••..• -•··· . .•. . .. . ··•· · 
J ,I II bl II I h•H 
)) cu Lil cl11 I 111 ,i Ull C o r 11,lju ~lcd, .;100.00; l'C~i~ lccl , $,'.i ,OJO.O'J ; 
repo,·l ll, not yet ndjuslc tl , , • • ,H0.28 .• . . • . .• •..•. -·• ··· $ 
1•c1·ma11 nl 1llsnblll ly c ln l111 s due OI' :ulJn ~tc,I. .• •...••....• 
Old ag or other bcn fit s du 11 11d uupai cl. .••.•.•• ..•.•... . . • 
bn ln rl "rents, exp nses, com mi ss ions, etc ., due o r ac• 
c r11 d --···· ·- ··-·· ·· .••...•...••.• •·· · ···· ....•• •· •··· 
'J'u lnl li ab il ities ··········· ··········-········ • •· 
11, lG0.51 
l ,5-,_ .fU 
2,.-,00.00 
3,3 l l. ~1 
5 ,37 i.;j l 
m.5~ 
1,4 1'3 . 
4 .[> 10. 1.2 




3 ,l OL.O:i 
1,ro:;.so 
2'i ,O'J . 3 













697 , 3.il.7r, 
WT, 3-01.75 
';"J,835 . 
t-: blhlt or Fuu,1,-
('Ia sl l\cn tlo n Mor tua r y · mergc nc;--1 an<1 urpl ue , Erpcnse 
llalancc ou band Dc-cemb ' r 31 , l:J0.1 •••• • ••• $ 1-;-1 , 1 w. 40 • 
First year's fl se -~rnent nurl PT' t! Jniun,:-:_ __ :.. -.:~ .s:r.~.-, :., .. ~3 . -1o I "" ~i.f'Ol .:H 
Subs qucnt years' a . sc rnent~ 111ul pre- · ·•·· · 
mlums ··· ····- ······· · · · ···· · · · ··· · · ··- · · · · r-,, ', 110.00 .. . . • . • . ..• .. •. . 
Du s nnu oor capita tax . . ...... ............ ..... . 
l!HCre t nnd rents·-········ ········ · ·· · -·· · :; _4 1~ .l)J ·i2:si::i:-· 
l· rom a ll othe r onrees..... .... . ..... ... •.. s.o1 ... . .•.••. . .•.. • 
Tota l ... •. ·· ··-· ..• . . . • ..•.•••.. . . . 
Inc r ra c b:r transfer· ··-·············· ····· 
7HJ,32-L-12 $ 2~, --~.l. ;;7 $ 
31 ,!125.00 4 ,23$ .!(J 
74 . ~l I . :i<l 
l.H~. ◄◄ 
7.~~ .:., 
I W.4, ' ·1 .7:l 
ilS. 7'.l I. 40 
& lance .. . •..... .•.• . .••. • .• ••.. . . . $ 
I cc rcnse by transfer • .. •... ........ . •.. ..... 
----------
Balance after transfe r ········ ······· ····-· 
Disbursements d uring the yenr. ..•.... ...... 
~ l ,) , Z,W. it 
Z2-l,41 :i .S \ 
------ ------- ----- ----
Rnlnnce on hand Decembe r 31, 1910 ... . •..•.. 
1 
$ ... , , ... a " 3;i- --> r. 1 I s 
Classrn ca tion J 01<1 Age Upper Peninsu la 
N:1r1~~:a~; 1!~~iss~e~l~~~l~~;~1 3~~-c~?,fu,11s==== .~ .... ~:~~:.~ .. ! ... _ 4,r,&J.ro 
Subsequent yenrs' asses mcnts nncl prc-
Du~1~~d8 per capita ·tax ••. ................. ·······-····-·· .::::::::::::::: 
I n terest and rents ·-····················· · · · ·· 2,361.00 1so. 
From nil otl1c r sources ......••..• •......••.••• ·····-········· .••.. •• 
T ot01 • ••••••••• .• • • •••• ••• ••• • • ••• • $ 
Increase by transfer ····· ·············· -··· 
Bnlnnce ···· -·· · ··················· · $ 





Ilnlnnce after trnnsfcr ··--··· ···· ···· · ·· · - ··· $ 135,35&.'ro 
Disbursements during ycnr •••••..••....•.. 1H,671l .a, 


















l,2&1,002 . :.'0 






Ilnlance on hand December 31, 1910 . ... ••. • $ 20,67!Uj $ G, 219.70 640, 26:i. 27 
1,:::<111blt or CcrUltcnte,. 
Cln ss lOcntlon 
- - ------------ - ---
In force Decembe r 31 , 1900 . ..• . .. . . •...... . 
" ' rl t tcn cl nrl ng y en r •.... ..•......•.• . ..• ••. 
T o tols - ····· · .. . ... .. . .•• .. . ...... 
-
Ccnsccl d a rl ni. yen r ...•.. ••.... •...••..••. •.• 
Tn force Decemb er a t, 1910 . ...•. •• . .. •...•. . . 
T olnl Bu s ln c~s 
----- --- -
No . Amount 
---
71.,114 $ 68,&18,400.00 
2,820 1,821,250.00 
73,043 $ 60,860,6(,().00 
30,037 25,637,825.00 
,a,aoo $ 84,7112 ,825. 00 
Iowa Ilu s ln<'~R 
. 
No. Am unt 
-
817 ' 280,000.00 105 (,6 ' ;,-00 . 00 •.,z It ~2.r,00.00 
115 ,000.00 
337 $ 221, 600.00 
&4 IOWA I NSURA ~ C' E RE POR1 
1,: • hlhll ol Uo:nth 1 ·1111111 ,. 
'l'o lnl Cla im s 
Cl:i ss l ficn ti o n 
Unpaid Dece m~ r 31, 1009--·· · · · ····· · ·--···· 
In curred (lur ing t he yeu r_··· ··--- · · ·-· · · ··· . 
72 $ 
513 
T o tals -- · · ·······- · · · - - · ····- - · ·- · 620 
P nld durl11,;: the yenr. · - -··-···-··· ·-····· - ·· olil 
Ilnlnnce -·····-······ · -···· · ···-···· --74- $ 
Compromised or sca led uown (1 dropped ) 1 
Deduct Jle11 s on cert lflcntes •• --·-····-··-·-·· · · ··· · - · 








I owa Cl aims 
N o . 
3 
3 
A m ount 
2 ,000.00 
2,000.00 
Exh i bit of I'crmnn cnt DIHubll li.y C l ulmH 
T o tnl Claim s 
Clnss ifJcntlon 
No. Amount 
TJnpnlil Deceu1be1· 31 , 1000 .•.•... . .. - -· ··- --·· ··· · ··· ···· ············ · 6 $ 27J .OO 
Jncurred during tbo yenr • •••.••... ·-···-· · · · ····· · · - ·······-- · ·· · · ··· 416 1!>,570.fi 
l'nld d m·I ,;~ot~~\•ear •••••• _·······-···········-··········=-··== ··=·=·- ~ $ i~ :~~: 1~ ----1---- ---
Bn l ance ·-···- · ··-·······-·- · ······· · · · ······· · ······ · ······ 49 $ 2,275.00 
Com1) romlsecl o r sen led down ··············-· · · - ·-·-·-·-·--·--· ··-··- 13 600.00 
R e j ected during yenr --·-····--···-·--·····---···- ·· ···------····-·-·- 11 600.00 
U npaid December 31 , 1010 ···-· ·-----·-···· ···--· · -- -···· ··--·-···-··- 25 1,175.00 
E blblt of Old Age und Othe r C ln l m s 
'l'otnl Cla ims 
ClnsslOcn tlon 
No. Amount 
In urrcfl during the ycnr · ··-- ·-·-- -· · · -·--· · ···-- · ·-- ···· · ··- ···- ·-· 335 $ 114, 776 .3t 
' r o t11 ls . _ . . •. ·-- . ... . ......• · - · - . . ---· · - · ----· . . ·- .. . ....... . 335 $ 114,775.34 
l'nlil dtHlng th year - ·-·· · · -··· -·-·· -········-···--· ···· · - -····--· 833 lU,676.34 
1----l---
Jln Inn re _ •••• ••••••••• • ••• • · -·--· -· • ••• •• •• · - . • - - - · · - · · - · - ••• 
' l'rnn s r{'r1·ccl to cl n th c l11lm -·-- · ·· ·-· - · · --· · -~···--··· ······-· ·- · - · ·· 




1 ' 100.00 50.00 50 .00 
Fo1· th e year e nding IJ ec e m !Je r :~1. l!I IO. of th e <Omli1 10 11 a11<1 a ff a i r s ,,r t h ,· 
LOYAL A:'IH:Rl A ~S (W TIH: HEPlfBJ. IC. 
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I ',,wpr111ul~P ·I 1~r ~(•u h •d ,10 , \ n ______________ --------1 2 . f.1-.: ·t M ----·--· 4.700.00 
llt• l•·t ·l t•d dur! 11i: .n•r,r.. r1 ! 7.0""(),fl() -------- ______ _________ _ 
1l1qrnld l)P('l\11\h ('\" :H. 1q10 12:l 139,JOO.OO 7 9,000 . IXl 
:'.\1\l llLIC\ . BH\.H ltt:tnl\ .. hlll tW .\\lt:HI\. '.\ 
t ·np:1i1l l)1,1·1-1nli1•r :!1, 1.>:"i- _ 
JncurM"•,l tlurinl.!' 1!11• .\t•:1r 
T c1t al..:: 
1';1i11 ,t11rtni.: tli1• y~-ar 
H :11:tHt·P _ 
Bi •jp-.,· lf•il du 1· in!! \ 't•:1i-
l "np:ti d D t't·•mh~•i· .:.1. 1 q,, 
C las 0 ill ral ion 
rnpn i ,1 D0<'"01ll ht:l' :~1 , l iH)J _ 
Irn ·tr.rrt•tl during Y(::tr 
'E'1}t:1l:-:: __ 
l' ;t id durin~ th 0- n•:1r - ·-- ---- ---· 
:--::1 ~-c•il hy <·on1r,rO rni:-:t·-==~~-===-~= =-=:-
.f~ PJ• ('it'd cln rtll !.! lli f' "\"("!It" 




l -· ':. ~) l "'' 
',"':"."-,1,icl 




. \ :uo1111r 
:;,.'1();),()) 






E .,hihit of Oltl .\~t· n,111 01ht· r ( ' lnhn s 
Clnssiflcal inu 
T ol 11l ~ _ 
11 :li d 1111l"ing- th<' :r e; ll ' 
H :1 l:111,·r-
c·1;1i111 :-: 1111paifl 1">(•1·l•1111:1~r ii~ ·rn 10 - ·- --· I 
. \ 111111111{ 
!l ~ .':00 ,()0 
!l "' !WI I\() 21 l.'1)().00 
-I 
1 -~ HiO.CXI 
I I 100.00 
l 1 , 
.~, i) 'I). 1-'\) 
I, .. ,.'~! 
7 , }.tU 
:;, ... -n.\n 
. \ 11lnllllt 
I .:~7 ·, _41.) 
:,,if;_·,.()!;) 
7'.:t II O) 




Iowa ('l ;li1us 
X1L .\ 1nn u 11, 
.. 1-~ :1 l0,01 
;1 ' ;:1)!).0() .. - ' '"f)O.O I 
100,/)J 
10 ,. IM"l 
71 
F or th e year endi ng IJf•c·crnber :.:i, J!Jl11, or th e ('Ondit i on and affai r :; o r the 
~IODfi:J{N WOOU~lE~ Ol~ A~JERICA, 
Or,;nni zrd under the laws of t he , · tnlc of Ill i nois. 
Com111en cc<l buslnc>ss J anuary ~. 1 8 ,1. 
~ecrc:tary, C. \\'. HAW ES . 
I tu11 1,· , Il ic , ·, llo.:I< Jslan<l, J lli11u is. 
ruc o n 1c. 
AS HC!Hs 111 e n ts , mor tuary ··--··--·-----··-· · ··---····•· •·-· -· ·- - · $ 12,180,0;;(l .. J:i 
All ol b el' du es n n <l USSCSS Jll {l fl tS , J)Cr CH [) itn, $1, 21:i,~2, .oo; 
Sn n u to rl u 111 ll on n tlons, ~183 ,373 .81.·-······-· -· -· ·- -· -···-· 1 ,•128,608. -11 
'l.'ot n I •.. ·- .••. . .. -••.... ...•.• _ -·· . _. _. __ ·- -· -· __ . . __ . 
D edu ct puy rn en l 8 r et u rned lo n ppl lcnnts ••••• -•• • ·-···· -·· $ 5 ,111. 35 
$ 13 ,008,751.FO 
'l'o ln l ,·ccc lvctl fro m mcmbc rs .... - -·· -- ·- -···-··- -
r n lcrest from n il so urces nnd r cnL-·-· · ·:··-······ · ·-· · ···-- $ 
l~ro m u II o tllcr so u rces ·-·--············-·-···--····-··-··· ·-· 
$ 13 ,603,613. &l 
185 ,9 16 . 42 
1S9,417.<t2 
'l 'o lnl lnco1 11 c ·-···-········-·-······-··--·-······-·-· $ 13 ,979,00G .u.:; 
L ed Ke r nsscts D ecember 3·1, 1909 ••••• -·-······-····-··· · ··· · -· $ 5,057 ,515.40 
'l 'o l nl 
Dls lrn rscm c nts . 
D nth c l nl m s , 0, ,101 
T otn l b e n efits pal cl · ············ · · · · · ·-········--
. ·11 1n,. lcs l o d(' pu tl s n n!l 01·g11 n lzcrs •••••••• -········· ···--··· 
Sn ln1·l cs f oCl'I C<' l'B, n oel other co m pcn sntl on Incl u d ing 
t rust s 1u1tl committees •• • • • •• •••••••••• _ •• • •••• • •• __ •• _ • • 
' nln r l s or om cc cmp loyes ••...•••••. •• •..••.....• _ ••••••.•... 
8o l nrl s 11 1Hl r s pnlll to supreme m ecll cn l exnm ln -r s._. 
~nl nrl s nnd r s p nld to su bo rdin ate medico ] exomlncrs 
'l' r il \' li ng nncl o l b r xp u s s or offl rs, t ru stees n n d 
co m milt s · -·· ·· · ·· -··-···--······· ···-· ····-·········· · 
tn surnn c (l cp ortmcnt rees ····-····· · · -···········-······-·· · 
Rl'nt ( In ln () lng Assoc lntl n 11 own o cupa n cy) •• ..••••.•.• 
All\' l'll . Ing , v rtn t lng nnd s tnt!on ery •••• -·····-········---•• 
Postage , c:,xpr ss , t legrnpb ancl t e le pbo n c:,s •••.•• __ ·•·•·••• 
Lo<lge go op l ie s -······---···· -·-· · · · · ····· ··-··- -··· ···· ••.• • 
O~I Int u11b llcntlou nod mnlllng ••• _ ••••••• •. ••· ·-··········· 
ll'.l) n ee or su pr m l odgt- m e ting ·-·······-······ ··-······ 
. gn l ex pe o e1 lncl11 d ln~ 10i8. 60 lo li t igating claims •• _. 
$ W ,93<i,522 .35 





20 ,911 .09 
6,095.17 
12,822.20 







48 ,078. llO 
l "itr11,lll,•' ,lH I li\l 1·, ..... 1nd lil1l'.11., 
rnx,"I~. rl·1 1:11r..: tll 1I 0 ,1, - '"\:Pl'll'1'" ,,n l'l·; 1 l 1''-l:11,•. 
I.,,._ ... 1111 ... 11, 1•~ n1.t:ur1r.,· ,1f ), ... d~,,r :1s-..c•t,. h11nd--. 
'· 
1 1 ,q '1, r ,I, ... h11r,1·:1 , 111-.. 
H :1lnnce ____ _ 
H ,,nk Y:lhlL' or J'i':11 (.'.,1:tt (• 
1:nnk \":lhH• of hond ~------- --- · -
( ';t,lt in li~tnl.;:s. nn inlt>rl•~t _______ __ ___ _ 
. \ :-: -.:1':-:. s 1111·11i.· hf'ld hy :-- u h0rdin:1t0 l oil• .. p..;_ _______ _ 
. \ II o!IH't' :1:-:~0!:-: ~ uppl:,.· , p:1 1101· :-;toC"k, pr i nting- Jll :1 111, 
f111·nit11n~ and Jlhrnt·)· ___________________ __ __ _ 
ln~oln•11t h:1n k , I-:. lT. :\CeC nl ,· h r- 11 & Co. 
(s u i l ) ···-·---·---·--· ---····---·····--·····--- 8 i,O!'S.,,l 
l·" ir~t Xalio na l l!:1.nk, Chnriton, I :1.
1 
in r 0-
C' C" in:'r8 l1nnds - - -------- -- -- ----------------- ~aJ, lf'io J i7 
1:ook ,·nluc o r h o n,l s :1n'1 stocks o,.,.,. ninl'krt 
,· ·1 I ll fl' - - - ---- -- - - - --- - ----- - - - - - ------ --- ___ --- ,I!), 7 Hi.SI 
01"1, c r it C' m s : , ·u pp l y_ pn P C' l' stoc l,, pri n lin .~ 
p l :1 nt , f11r11it 11 1•f' nncl lih1·nr,· •. • --·-·· ····· 233,;<H. 5!J 
T otn l ndm ilf'crl ~ssc l s -- -···-····--• ···••· -· - ·---·-
r.l n b illll ••M 
ll <'nt h l' lnim s, 1:J:/ , rlur 01· 11,ljt1RIC'1l, $230,270 . 3.'.l; r CA IAl <•rl , 
'I,;~. I. fir ". 
7, Hr;-.~-, 
7,t)(.13.1,; 
=~, . 0:..1. :,;-
~ ::;:1.1;,1 .~) 





$ 0. 2~1 .;oo.s, 
177, $288,000.00; r <' p o rt l'rl , not .r r t n r1J 11 sted, 370, $017,000.00 ~ l,1 3:i ,270.30 
~ala1·J0!-;. r ~n t s , f'XJ)C'nsc•s J co mm iKR ion s , etc., il uc or llr'· 
C l' II Ct] ····- •• ··· - - ··· ·- •• ___ -·-· _ ·- -··· •••••• _ ·- ··-·········· 
!Gl <IC'n l h c lnim s inrurr<'d, J!) IO, hut n ot r epo1·t cl 11nli l l01t 
' J' o l n I 1 la hi Ii t i0~ . -· -·. --· - · _. -· -· -······· ·····-·· -· · 
12,r. ,1 .30 
200,000.00 
$ l ,HO,R23.09 
1 la ,111, at Ion ~f ortu a r y Expen se' 
l~;1!1111·pqJ1 l1:1r1d l ~,-·,111!,,r.~l, l'..1'1 
\..i._, ..i11w11I"' IJ111!"!1l:1r\' ____ ------------ ------------------ -· 
r,11r :1r1d ,11 r r·,11111.1 I I\ :Hid :--:u1:ilol'illlrl 11,111:1 1 i <)ll~- ---
l11l 1•j"f·-I :ind 1•·11'..; ___ ------------
~ .-,,110 .. ,.i.8~ \I$• IO,G2'J.:, 1 
12.lS!J.0:.G . 15 - - --- -- - --------
---- _____ __ ___ 1, ~23 . --s;. l,ii; 
1.J2,33~ . J ?,.'l,U')'7 . . ).'i 
____ ___________ 18\1 , lli .()'l 
1·r1111t ;d i 1,llwr ..i, 1Ir,·" 
'f',it :d 
l 1wn•;1~•· I,,\ 11·a11 fi· r 
:$17 , 1~3,2Sl.1S / . 2,493. 2·!1 ·!'. 
=:.:.==-=-=-::.:1 4 ,2J/ . 1-J 
J:aJ:1111·,, 
I J1 ·1T1•;1 ,~ l,y I 1' :111 f,,r 
$17,-143.21!:·!~ $ 2,4!i7.4~ . !rl 
•l ,2.;, t.l ,) --- - - - --- ---- ---
l :;ohr,,-,. :ifl•·r lr:111sf,,1· ____ --------- ---- ------- ------ ------- 'f17,4:!!l.02-1 .•13 .. 2,4!)j .1 . ~):? 
J, .101.0:,~. -lf. 1,1-.1,11 I' HIH•II 1-.; c/111· in:.,' .r<· :1 r --- -- - ----- --- ---- - - 10, !?li,j , {)77 . 71 
Ii •: h ll , it of ( 'C"r tlfi (· ntt"'s 
Nn . 
I 
f II fort•P l) 1•1·4'1111tt•r :H ~ 100:, ----------- -- 1,0 5, SC!) $1 .(;(}1, 187,000 .00 
\\'rllt• •rt tl111·i11~ .,·,,a r __ ____ ------------1 I ·1!J,2G7 201,:100,(X)().00 
' l 'o1iil~ _ _ _____ _ _ 1 , 1 :• -► , l ~f i ••n
1
,Clj' J,Ocq,1 ,<00 .00 
I '1 1 !1Hf• d dut' fn i,: y1•1 1r ---- ---· ---- - -------- GS,331 s.1.os.;,000.00 
I II l'n n•p D1•1•1• 111iH' l" ~J. ]~10 _______ __ ___ __ )1 ,120,805 $1,7 ,098,000.00 
('JnsH I ll<- :1 lion 
1 rnpnl <I 0 <'<'<'111h<' r ~1. l{)(Y.) ___ _______________ _ 
l 1w11rrc<I <lu1·l111: th e ycnr _____ ______ __ _____ _ 
Tnt nl • 
Pnl,1 1h,r i n1,: t h \' l'n r _____ ------- - -- -- _.., ____ _ 
Tinin IIC'C _ ---- -------- ---- - - ---------nm proml ~C'll 01· srn led dnwn ___________ _ 
nr-lN'l<'1I ,111rJ11g y en r, <lropp <L -------------llupnl!l D f'CCUlbt' r 31, l l)"I Q _____ _____ ______ _ 
' l'otn l Clnims 
o. .Amount 
602 $ 1.021, 134 .25 
6. 537 11,076,500.00 
7,129 12.007, .25 




!ro5 l,l!lb,270 .80 








13,211 ,000 . 00 
$lG4.1ll~ .00~. 00 
6,493,000.00 
$158,489,0J0.00 
Tows. Cl ai m ~ 
No . .Amount 
46 $ 86,0'l0 .00 
5-14 1,00.,,500.00 
590 $ 1,0'll. lYl0.00 






For the year endin g e ember ~I. rn1n. or thC' ro1Hliti o n nncl affai r s 0[ thr-
M Tl AL BE:S:EFIT DEPAH'DIE:--.:T, OllDEH. OF HATL\\ ' 
TOH OF A\IEHlC' ,\. 
Y COl'\DlTC-
J'1H"OITI(•. 
T otn I ____ __ ___ _______________ ____ ___ __________ __ . _ 
l)(· du ct pnrm c nts n·tlll'n cd to ap pli cn nt :,;. , \"iz..: :\ [ nrt11 :tr.\', 
r ri-;i.• n ·f'. ili sn hili t.v, ~i<-k nnrl :,cci cl t"'nt rtn tl 0:x- 11<~11~(• ___ _ 
Totn l r ccciYcrl front me mhc r:-,1. _____________ _ _ 
l nt,· r C'st fl-()lll n il SO lll'Ct•!S _______ _________ __ __ ___________ _ 
•rota I i ncom c __ _____ __ ------ -- - --- - - ---- -- -- -- -- - -
L <'tl ;.!<• r :1~r--cts D ccenihc-1· 11. 1flfY.) __ ___ _____ ____ ___ - ·-- ·- - ---
T'ltnl - - - -------------------------- - -- - --- - --
Dlt"hlll"Ml"IUCllfM. 
Dell I h c l n i 111 s _ --- ----- -- -- __ -- -- -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- ------ -
l.'nrna n cnt ti i sn b I II t.,· - -__ __ ___ --- ----- -- ----- --- -- -- -- ---- --
O th l' r hcnefl ts ___ ------ -- -_ -- -- - - -- -- - - -- ---- -- -- -- -- - -
'l'o ln 1 bcn fits pa id --------- --------------------
Sa laries of officer s, nu<l ot he r r·'lm p 11sntlon inr l11 <ll11 i.: 
tru tees nnd ommltlc ~-------------- ---- -------------- - -
:,n ln ri cs of office emp l oyes- --------- --- -- -------- ------ ----
Sa lnrtes '!Jld fees paid to s 11 prc1111' m edica l cxa mi11C'r • -- -
Sn lari cs and fees pnid t o s uhord lnatc• mctll cn t cxnmln•·r , 
Hcnts ( inc luding A ssoc iations own occ 11p:10 Y) ------ ---
l'rinting nncl slutio11cry ------------ ------ --- - -- - --- --- -----
P.ostnge --- -- -- - - -- -- ------ -- -- -- ---- --- - ---- - - - - --- -- - - -- -- -- -
L egal cx.pe11se , Including $58-1. 42 In Jlttgotlng c lnlms ____ __ _ 
A ll other disbursements----- ------ -- -- -- -- -- ----- - --- - -·-
Total disbursements - -- --- ·----- - ---- - ---------- ---
Bal ance __ __ ___ __________ _____ _ 
$ 0 17.00 
$ 1 ,1? 11 .~1:l.ll> 
·I3 ,lM.2'2 
------
$ l ,Z!i7 , :\H I .'!'.! 
$ l ,:I IS,(l:;8.0!l 
!!,O:l<~.0.-,2.11 1 
~ l , 1 J ,0()() .0 I 
0;; ,000. 00 
2, I l. 0 










$ l ,23t.07I. IO 
l , •I0 !, 381.7;i 
, ~,,,(,k ,.11111• •JI IJolidS, -,1 , ;;, (h7.v:!, dcposilr-<1 in tr u .... t cti' .. . 
an,l lrnnks on lnt!'rc,~t . $.:113 ,CIJ.'- •..•..••.. . ... . .•..• .• ... ~ 1,·!:;,.,11.:;,1 
f "nhh 111 O'-S<>f'!nt[911•~ nff[<'f.!· n,111 in hnnk s n1 1 1nt1•r<''-L 1:?~ .070. 1.i 
l , iu hJl i 1h·s 
IJ(•lll h ,·lal111H due 11r a1]JL1stcd, s .;7 ,000 .00; reported , 110[ 
yet a<l juHl ed , ., -:8 ,000.fJO.- .. . .... . •. ...... .. .....•.....••.... $ 
I 'crrnn nrnt <IIHa rn II Ii y r- lnl rnH (] uc or adj u stc•d , ~.OJ0 .00; 
rf•po1· Ic,J, not yc-t adjusted, $1 ,000.00 .••• •••.•••••••••••••• 
. \d n11H•(•d nHseHsments a11d other l ial,i lltlc, ....••. .....•.•• 
Tr,tnl lla!Ji l l ir-s 
E x h lhlt nf F nn,1 " 
' ht ks fi cnlion. ~rortnary . 
12;;,000.00 
10,000 .00 
19 ,11 0 .00 




Jl n ln n,· • 011 hnn,l D <'<'Crnii<'r ~I, JOO!l ••• • ••• __ $ 030,(1'>2. 15 
J\ RfU:HH /ll('rJl R nn() Pl '(•flllllllHf - - ---- -- ------- - 1,1-16,!>75.00 
111 11'.'rCHt nntl l"l' llt >l ·· ···· - · · ·····-··-····- -···- ••····••·······• 
$ G0-2 ,GOIJ. ·13 $ J0,337 .11 
1,, .097 .oo I 22 .171.00 
20 , ;;.1 l.30 16 ,000 .80 
'1'0111 1 •.••.................. ....•• s 1 ,1 , .021 .1:; 1 iii m 1,3rn .10 j s .o;:,,114 .9i 
n1 ~1,11 rsc 111<•n IN d 11 rl11;; .l°"" ,·.... ............. l,2:l,1,000 .00 ··· · ····-···--·- 27 ,071 .lG 
------
Hnln11 c(' 011 hn111l n,,rc•rnl"·r ~I. HHO ... ......• $ ;,82,627 .15 $ 794,~I0.70 I $ 27 ,443 .81 
1-: s hlhlt of C-cr tllleules 
T ot ,,l Busi ness I owa 11 11 : in<'~S 
ht SH I Oen lion 
No. 
I n f'or o De c m h e r 3l, 1009 . ••••••....•..•.• 39,589 
\\' 1· Jt IC' n du r lni; yen 1· •••••••• • • ••••••••••••• , 5,GOO 
'l'o tnl 9 ••.•••... -····· •.• •. .••..•..• 45,192 
r nsc,1 <lurin g ycnr •••..•• ••. •••••• ·-······· 3,403 
. Am ount No . ,\ mount 
$74 ,780,000.00 \ ...•.... ·······•·•••··•· 




I II tor D mbe r 31 , 1010 ••••••••.••••••••• 41,009 $78, 602 , 000. 00 
E .dtlhlt of De nO, C lnlnu• 
Tota l Clnlms I owa Claims 
Clnsslll ntlon 
No . Amount ~ro. . \ munnt 
_____ ! __ -----
npnld De mh 1· 31, 1 · ··· ···- ········ · ·· 
In urrNI (luring tb 3·enr ••• •••••• •• ••••••••• 
70 
565 
Tot"! ••••••.••.•• •.. . •.•.••••••.•• 641 
Pnld durlnll' tll y nr •••••. ••..••.••••••••. . • ~ I 
Bo in nc ···-···· ····-······ · · •· •• · 




1 ,082., .00 
g~:~::;g I ·--jii" s ···4-4:iioo:oo 
$ 120,000.00 1===-:: ···-··········· 
126 ,000.00 ········ ··· · ···-···· ··· 
)ll .. IL-\L PHOTEl'Tl Y I-: LE.\ UUE 
Exhibit of l'1.·r1nnuent UisnlJ i ll t :' ' l nluuc 
ln,,-.inca t ion 
\ "npaitl D ecc iu\Jer 31 , JOO!> •••• •• - •• •••••• •••••••.••••••••••••• •• 
Jncurrecl clurin:; the y ear •..•••••••••...•...•...••..•....••..••• . 
T otnls ......•..••..• 
P: ticl durint; th t• Yl':11"-- --
H :i l a n l' (lo ____ . 
1: ,,j11•ft•1~ durlllf!' y1 •:ir -- ___ ____ _ 
1·np;li d D t•1 ·1• 11il ,,· r :H . 1~110 ________ _ 
T ota l ln!111,-. 
~ O. . \ HlO \lll l 
lS, lO. (\l 




l S .000.0..l 
JO . 1.\\l 
For the y ear •1Hli n~ l l t•< ·t' llll.Jer ::1 , 1!110 . of th<' ,und ition a n Ll affai r ,-, of th e 
~l l"IT ,\ l. l' l! OTl-:l'T l\· 1,: 1.1•: r\G l"I~. 
Ur;.;,1 11 iZ l' d utuh: r t 11,· l:l\\':,,. o( t l iv ~l a t f' l •f 111 i11ui:,;. 
CotllllH •Jh.:h.l l ,u:--;i 1u·.:-·:-; . \pril 1:; , 1 ~' '.I';°. 
r r siLl ent , J . 1{. PA1:-;1.EY. ~'-'c n •tary, I!. ,,·. S11A 1·• 1•1: . 
Tr-... a !-5u rc·r, (:t-:OHGE l,. T1 1·TO X. 
1 Jome offi<-t•, ·1.ilo'hfit•l<l . l lll nu!~. 
ln t·uu t t• 
l~'irsL :n.:ar·s :1ssess111cnls--
:--;111Jsl'<ILI CII t yc:1 r s ' ll~S('SH?l1Cllt ..;: __ _ 
.\ II other du es :1 1Hl n!-! . ess m cnb"- ----
Tutnl ····-· ············· ···-········· -·-··· •.••••..• . 
D P<lud pnyrnculs r l'.' t11rn cd t o applic•a11ls, y\,-.: J\Jo.-l11n 1· _v , 
n;s 1·,t• ,li:;flhi li( y, f,:.kk :111cl r1<·<·ill1·11t ;11HI "'IH' ll SI' $ 
:; 1,011.7S 




T otn l n•c· t•iv C' 1l fi-0111 uwrnlH•r :-i __ -
F ro111 u ll o ther ~ources •••• 
T uln l ine111nc _ _ 
L t•tlg<.' r :t~~ets D ecemlJcr :JI, l !lO'J 
T oln l . ..•....•..•••.. -
'l'o lnl \JC• tH:ill s paid .. 
. $ 
c·o,mn! ss ions null f ees pnl<l 10 tl puli •• or orgnnlze1·11. 
:-:i ln r lcs of o n' lcers, oud other compen sa tio n inclnrll11i:-
t1·u le s nnll committees •• •....•. . .. . ....•.... .•.. ....••.. • 
Su larl es o f ofl'lee em pJoyes •••••• •.••..••.. •• ..••• • •• • ••.••... • 
Snlnrles nod fees p nld to supl'Ollle metllcnl exnm ln r.q •••• 
10,010.37 
200, lOS .0 I 
' 00,210 .08 
12 ,2~. r,:, 
8,441. 55 
e.s2a .20 
3t l ,O l,1.'111 
() IOWA l.'\SCHA.'-CE REPORT 
Jus ura11 c (kpurlm <: 11t fees _ ------ - ----- ------------- - - · - -···· 
Hen ts (i nclu•llng A >~nclati<,ns uw11 ,,ecupnncy ) .. •.... . .... 
Adve1·tl s! n g, printing nn• I ~tatt,,ne1·.'"----··--·· · · ······--· ·· · 
P oBtnge, •X[)J' CS!! , !el(•grn 11h n "" t i' l••pbo n••s _ -------- . . ---- . 
Lodge snpplies ······-- -- -- _________ ·-· -- ----- - ----- ----· -·· - -
rill' lclnl J)Ub li cntt,,11 •···•••·-· -----·-··-------------·-
f ,1,gnl expense _______ . _ _ ______________________ --- · --
l·' 11 rnlt u rc• nnd nx111n·"i 
f. <> Mfi ,,n .H:l lc• or 11111t 11 ril .\' ,,f l1 •dg1•r :is:""+.:t:-: _________ __ ___ __ _ 
.\II ofliPr tl ho\l, 11r,<• 111 1·11t ~ __________________ _ _ 
~ l ur l g-ag-c· 11,:1 11 1'! ut1 n ·:d t•~ l:il t· ________________________ __ __ $ 
J:oolc \·:.ll tu ; of. h 1,11t l~------------ ----- - --- -- ---- ---------- -- ---
Ct1 HII 111 ,\ ssoe; lalio 11 ·s u IT i< ·1• :111d i11 1Jn 11k s, 1H1 t ,, 11 l nl1 ·r c-:--:t 
llll ('rt•:; t d u<', $»-i.fM ; :11 ·c• rw•d. ~'3, 1au,-;7 ________________________ $i 
.\l arkc•I v :d11 0 nf hnnd ,-; ;1 11d ~ 10 , ·k .-.; o,·f•r hook ,·111111• ____ ___ _ 
. \ f.lSCMH lllC- rt f H IH •lrl h .v i-; 11l,nrd in:it1 • lodi::t..•:-- _______ ___ _______ _ 
.\ii ot il cl' a.sK ,.f H. ___ · _ _ ______________ __ ____ • 
lt 11l1111c·t• d lll " fru 111 1, q,:aniz.1•1- ~ 11ot :-<(•<: Ul'Cd 11.v 
1, 0 11<1 -·-·····-·-·-·---···--·-·-----·--------· - $ 
Ol h t' I" ll t•1 11 s: Ofl'h-c f 111 ·11i t 11 rt·, Yn ulf" n nil 
snp pll $ __ --·---··· __ • ___________ ___ _ 10 .000.00 $ 
J. l nhlllll1·" 
n ,•1 lll1 f' lai 111 K r P :-i is lt\d, $ 1,0O,): 1·t ·11or l f' d , n ot :n• t ndju~t.__·t..l . 
';H2 ,200 .00 _______ ___ _ -- -··-·· ·-·--· · ···- · .··---·- -·- ··--··---· - $ 
:4 !d c n111 l n f'l•i 1l .. 11f l'l nhnM t"f"[)nr1<•1l, uot :vet n llju steU t o n f' 
~ulurl<\s . rt: nl~, PX l) l"H !,; t'S, C'(H111ni:-:-:io11 s, et c. , <lnc o r tH·· 
f l ' \1NI ---------··· • • ••••.• • ••• · -- · - •• -· · ·------- · - - ---· -·· 
' l'o l:11 ll nh i l i l ic-s ••• 
f:x hlhlC or Fnu,J,. 
;:;_ 














3 , 518 .77 
?'2.30 
ZS ,71?-1.01 





? IZ. 20.3u 
$ 2l :?,S20.:X 
20 1, 28 . ;v 
$ 
Expense 
Bnl11n \ o n luuul llt\<'P ltih C'-1· ~-u, 19Crt ..... --- ---- -------- - -- ---- - l Oj ,430 . .J S i.669.Hi 
l<'l L t y n 1··~ O!'S('SSW!' lltS and J)l ' tnl lllll ij __ ; ___ __ ________ ____ - - - ------- - - - ·- · 3,J,G'J J .78 
~u b ~ucn t 3, •1u·H ' nR~l' s m c nt s nnd pl·en1iu n1s ......... ___ ____ .. 16,307.02 ro,269 .ot 
1,' ,•,>Lu nil thc• r K"llr• '<'s ·· · ------·-·-·-· ·-·· ·· - -··--· · --·--- ___ 9_,0_1_1_._1_4+----70-l_.G:_3 
'l'otn l - -- .••• -- .•.• ---- •· - -- ·· · - ---- • ·- - - · - • --- -- ·- · 
lll ~b ur m nt>! 1l11 rl 11 g- J'Nll"-- - · ······--- · · -·· · -- · · ··- -··-··- · · 
Ti n'l 11 11 •t' <1 0 h a nd I) Pc•mb r 31, 101 ------------ -- - - ·· -· ·--·· 
421,74 .2 1 $ 
210,231 .17 
!.111, 517.07 $ 
I J0, &87.41) 
10'),28-J. 17 
] ,303.2:J 
).l. T AL P ROTECTIVE LEAGt:E 
Exblblt of C..-rtlllt'Rt ... 
l own nn sl1h•:o;~ 
C"l assi6~n t ion 
1----
Jn f o r ce DC<'Cmber 31 , l ilO!I.. ... . ___ ____ _____ c\1 .~! I ~ 1.:.:,3:;·;,l.tlO in 
\V ri tten during yenr ____ _ .. ________ __ _____ . __ _ s.01<; ~.,,;G,:.~ 1.,,.1 , '•O 
Inc r eased during the J"t•nr __ __ _________ _____ 1;.,~•u1 1 , 
T o ta ls ___ ____ _______ - --•-·····-·- · 2s. 0..1., 
l'erts<>tl !luring y e ar · · - ····· ·-- -- - · - •1,%0 
$:l:i.~ I ~. H11 .Ol I--,;, 
.-,,,-,-Ki .1.:!,i i. t)t) '..' ~ 
E1hlhl 1 ul' lh•11 1h ( ' lnl1u1"1 
-1-
l ~npaid D t-ee mbt• r :i 1. 1:,10:, __ 
lnc urn•d d11ri11~ til e· y ,•a 1· __________ _ 
:.? I 
I!):,! 
~ l i , 4)()(1 , 1)() 
:.!C . 11 0.0,J 
Totnl:-. __ ___________ -- ______ ___ _ 2W :,;:. ?tt l, l 00. (k1 
l':1 id d11ri11 g th e Yt.':I L'--- -----· --· -- ··-·· --· -·:_•so 1- - ,w, 1:1,1.(1:! 
Hn l n n ec __ ___ __ __ __ ___ __ ________ 3(; ~ r, 1. :tt:.:LH7 
if'o111p 1·•Hn i ~c,1 (• •· s<· ;1h•d 1l•>,,· 11 ____ __________ ,_______ _ ~.oo~_!r, 
r; up a i<l JlCt'C LllhC'r 31 , 1~10 -- ·· ---- · -----·· ·· :tG !!' IU,2(Nl ,OO 
Class lfl cat!on 
.-~n .:.t.-o.oo 
-1 -.r., .\ ltJ .0 ) 
::,('1()(1.0 1 
I .M 1,(\11) ,(\l 
:!l:1 .0 )0 .0o 
~ .<100,0 I 
li ,000.l l 
~.ooa .oo 
_1 No. -\- . \11Lo >11111 _ 
... ___ __ ·· -· l $ ;oo,()(J 
'l"o tol s ··-···--··-·-----·----··· -I_ 1 ______ ,~_M_1_.1_11 
1 · 11pnid u~c:,i.~.~,~- :ii.- -j i,,ii=== :===== == :: :: ::::::. :.: :: _____ : ___ ::_ :: ::. I 
6 
For t he year ntl i 11 g J;p, mber :~ I . l'.110, or t11 e c:ontlition an d affa ' rs ot d1 e 
:\1 Y c;,Tl ' T OlLE H S, 
Ori;ll 11 ize<l UHd •1· l11c laws of the State or Iowa . 
'omnwuc<·•l bu :- i11 --ss ~larc h J G, 1 !J!). 
l' r •a; lclc: 11 t, \ V. l f. ; \ KT J;s. Sce r c tar;-, J . J-' . 'l'AA r,E. 
Jlo m offh:e , -Ith a n d l.oc ust ,· ts .. Des Moin s , Iowa. 
lnco,nc 
J,' lrs t yca r '>,1 U SSC:S8IIIC IILS ••••• •• •• 
Su!Jsequ c n t yen r s' 11 ssess 111 c n ts ..... . .. . ....•. . ........ ....••.. 
All o t h e r dues a nll 11 •:;1:ssmc 11 ts ..••. .. .....• . .•. ... .... . ..... 
'l'olnl 
'l'oln l 1·e ·c iv et.I fr u111 111 c1 11 bc r ;; ______ ______________ _ 
lulc rcs t fro m n il sources :t 11tl rent ............ .. .•. . ... .... _. $ 
l!' r-0 111 n il o the r source.-; · ··· ······ ··········· · · ··· · ··-········ · 
'.rotul In ·om c · -· · -· ········ · · -·· · · ·- ··· · ·-·········· 
L c1lg r nsscts Decc ,ulJc t· 31 , 1.000 ........•.. . .•..... _ ..... _ •.. $ 
'l'oh1l . .•..•••..•.•. ••... 
n nth c lnl111s ....... •.•.. • . . ..•.••. ••.••.••.......•......•.•• .••• $ 
Sic k nml ncc ldc nt cln hns •••.••..•••.•...••••• - ••••. •••.•••••. n 
•rotn J beu 0ls pn ltl ··················· ·-·-········· 
Ion uud fees pn ld to dcpntlc or or gnolzcr s . .•. $ 
to dc putl nntl orgo nlz ,·s ......................... . 
' n ln r l •s ! omc r s , nnd othe r comp u s ntlon Including-
trus t s ond comm ltt s •. ·-··· · · ······-·· · · · · · ··· · · · ···· · 
ulort s or of'fl emplo3• s ..•.. . . .• . •.•.. ·-················ ··· 
. nlurl s and t •s pnf(l to Rupr me med ica l xnmln er .... 
'l' rnvclln g nn l oth r c p os s r otrt r , trust cs ~" '' 
commltte s ··---· · ····-· ··-·· •.. •••.••. .• •· •··· -··· •· ····· . . 
lns urnncc <lepnrtm ot ,recs··· -··-···· ···· ······ ············· . 
Rents ( Includ ing Aesoclntloas own occ upnncy) ...•••.. ••• • 
.\dv rtlslng, prln ting nnd stnt1onery ••• ••••••.••....••. . .•.• 
Po tog , xpre&s, t elegraph no t lep bo nc • ...••••...••••. 







37 ,02.i. OO 
4.50.00 
5,367.05 










$ Ci6 ,0G.i .G7 
G6 ,00.-;.G7 
$ ] 70 ,G.'.13 .07 
$ 37, 415. 00 
Tota l di burs ments .••.• . •.•. •...•.....•..•...... . 
Dnlnnee 
Ledge.- ;\,.8 .,8 1 
.\I o rti-:age loan on rea l estate , 
'a, h In .\ s ocintion ·,; otrlc nnd la l>an l; s··~;.; · j,~~~·,_-~_- ~::: :~ 
T ot.'l l ledger a . . ets ...... •...... .•.. .. . ...... . 
Xou-Le,lgcr .\ Nl'ioll'tN-
f11tc re,l d ue . .. :so.oo; accruNl, $3,498.f.O......... ......... , 
. \ c::..::ch-..;.11a•111, h eltl hy Rnhord inn t c Jo d.c:e:-. ___ _____________ -:== 
Uros 'i :1s; ·cts --- - --------- - - - ------- ------- - -- ----- - -
llcdu <• t AHHf-tN: :"\· ot . \tlr11lft <"t l 
T o t:i l n1l111iltell n sscts ....• . . ... • •.. ......•.... . .... 
Exhlhlt of J, ... 111_1,I]~ 
Clnss fi ca li on . :H o11.1ir11·y . 





!> l~). 2:; 
-----
$ : " ,0: 2 .. -i.j 
120,6(1 1 -~t 
112,314.00 
,SH.42 
120,fAH . I'! 
3, ,S.50 
0,200.00 
$ J , ,7:l:1. !l.! 
$ 130,730.0J 
~alnn ce 0:1 ha n d D ecembe r 31 , lOO!l .••. .. .. $ 407 27 $ JOO 120 01 :i; lrst years assessmen ts nn rl prem iu ms · ' • · :ion. 77 
~ ubs<;(]llCllt yea rs' nsses ·u1 ents a nd 
1
;~-c: ....... ......... ... ... G, 2;, 1. -; i 
Duenti~ls pcr.cn.pita.tn·~·········-············ 30 ,787.65 7 ,900 .Gl 0, 42 .00 
I nte res t a nd ren ts ... _ .::::::: ::::::·· ····-· · ········-···-·· ··· ·- · · ········· 4, l .so 
Fro m nil o the r sou 1·ces . ..•. •.•.•..•• -·· ····· •··•••• · •···· ••• · ·· -·· ~~~~~~. ·•··•• ·•• •·••••• 
1,:120.0 1 
T otal · · ··· ···· · ·· · ·········· · · ··-· $ 
I ncrc:i.se by tran sfer •.......•. . .••. ....•. .•. . 
Hnl:incc n rte r tm ns r('r .•....••... •. . ......••• . 
Disbu rsements d u r ing y en r .•..•..•• ....•••. . 
Bnlnnce on hnnd D l'ccm bct· 31, 101 0 ..•••••. $ 
37,19-l.02 $ 120,310.86 $ 22, l l!l. 10 
1,000.00 · · · ·· · ····· . ... . ···-······· ....• 
38,104 .02 $ l :?0,3I0.86 ijl 
37,475.00 .08 
7 10,!l'l $ Jl0 ,000.88 $ 
21,119.10 
20 ,71)9.57 
E blhlt of C e .-Hllc u(cN 
T otn l Dn slness -I 
No. __ A_,_n_o_u_n_t __ No. 1~ ,1~ 11 11l 
;n· ~o- r-cc~ccem b er 81, 1009 • •• • •• .• .•• ~ .• •• . \~m i, 8,006 .500.00 2,008 ~ 2, 772 ,0'.JO .OO 
\\·r1tte n d u ri n g ;rea r •• ••• . .•• ••.. .••. •• .• .•• l,PSl 2,Ma,000.00 317 442 ,000 .00 
----1----- --1·-·--
T ot n ls ····-·······-······-·-·····1 &,717 $ 6,00.S,600.00 :1 ,885 e 3, ilH,000.00 
('N1Se<l d u r ing yco 1· · · ··· ·· · ······· · · · · ·· -··· 1,0'24 1,ll0,000.00 140 Zl l ,000.00 
z. n; I s :i. ()J3. orio.oo In f rn~c D cem hrr 31 , mm. . ......... ....... 4,693 $ 5,3!J L,500 .00 
EA hlhlt ur 0(•u fh ( ' lnhns 
T,,tn l r:111 lm s rown Cl nl 11,,. 
------1 
.\ruoun1 No. .\ mou nt 
I 
:-.-o. ' 
- --1----1 __ -----
ljn p:dd DPc1·mhrr 31 , 1\100 •• .••. - •. -. ····- ---
l111· 11rr1•rl during the y1•111·· ·· ·-·· ······ · ·· ···· 
T otn I s _ · --· ···- --·· .•. • ..• ·-·- .• - - · 
f'nld <lur ing the yc>nr •••••.••..••• --·-····· - · 
Ho l o nrc -· ••..••.. ···-·- ·-·-·----·· 

















29 ,000 .00 
31 .000 .00 
30.000.00 
1 ,000 .00 
I ,000.()() 
Totn l Clnims Iowa Cl nlm!! 
No. Amount No . Am ount 
Tncnrrcd 1l 11 rln!: y enr -···-·-· · ·-·-···--··-- 11 $ 450 .00 7 $ 325.00 
Totnls --·--····--- ·--·----···-----· n $ 450.00 7 $ 325.00 
T'nl (I d u r ing t h e YCH I'- -··-·----··· · -····--·-· ll 460.00 7 3"25.00 
ANNUAT, P.Tr\'l'E1\-TR N 'l' 
For t h year ending D cember :1 1, 1910, of th e condition and affairs ot' the 
MYST LC WORKERS OF THE WORLD, 
Org:111lzc>d u1H.lc r th<' 1:i ws o f t h e ta l c of Illinois. 
Supr Ill :\'l t\ Ml I', J . R oss MtC l<EY. Supr m e Secrc tn ,·y, J OHN R . vVA LSH. 
H om r orf l c:e, Fulton, J ll lnols. 
lncorn e 
R11 l>scquc11t nrs' nss ss m nl>1-- ····-- ·-·--·----·---·-----··- $ 
,\ll t hcr du es 1\011 n s<'sRm uts ·----·· · -----··-·--- · ···-·-·--
'l 'otnl ---···-- . -·-··-····-----··-·----·---·-· 
'l 'otn l r c Iv l l fro m m mbers.--• ---··--·-·-·---·· 
Int· rest r r om n.11 som ·ccs and r n L •• ·-· --····-·---·-·-- · ·-·· $ 
From nil ther sour s -· · ·· -·-· -··- ··----· --····-··--· ·- · ··--
otn.l lnCOlllO - -· ·····-·------ •••• · ·· -·- --·- •• ·· -· •• • 
r,cdg t 1188 l D mb r 81 , 1 -·--------····--·-- · ····· ··· • 
561 ,3 18.H 




5TJ,7!) l. .;3 
573,79 1. ,",3 
6Q.I , 064 . 01 
$ l ,OTS,6'70.87 
)l \"~TI ' \\"l RKER:-, OF TH E \\.)HLI 
i'L"ath L"Ltim:-- ~t.n ,~ .:~ 
~i~·k nnll nrei,l('u t ('lniu1" 22, ) 
111,1 ;1~, ... h fl nC"fits _____ _ 100.00 
-------
Toln l benefit , pai1I ·-····-······ . 
•· 11111111i-..!'oions und f s pai{l to ,lc-putiC'~ nr ur~1nizt'r...: 
$ 
:--al,1ric · lo deputies and r;:mnizl'r~ ..... . ----· - ··· · ·· . 
Fi<-111 "-ork xpcnses ---·- ---- __ ..•• ·--· ---· •• ·-·-- ·-· -· _. _ 
"alnries o{ olticcr~, N o . ;; __ ·--·---·-·-----······ -··--· ··· ····-
.·,.1nrie· or 1Ilcc cmploye;;_. __ ·-·--······-· ---· ·-··· - ···· ··-
To bonril o{ dirC<'tors cornpc>n,nti<>n ____ .. __ 
.Po. tngc ----·----·---·-·--···-·- ··---·--··--- ··--·· .... . 
Trn,·e l ing nn 1 ot b C" r £'XJ)11n:--, •, of Pffk'-·r,, 1 ru ... 1 ,. , . ..., :111tl 
ommittC>Cs ··-· ··--··•-•·- _ · -···-- ·---
ollcction :111<1 c>xeh:rnc:,•_· -·-----·-···- · -··-
r n~urn11 <'1..' '1Ppnrtn11 •11t f,,,,...: __ 
IC1•n1, ( in,·111,lin=-! .\:---..,wi :, ti,111, 1, w11 ,wc•up:111,•yl 
\ d,t·rti,in.:.: . 11 t·i11tinl! ;Ind !-:l:1tinn(•ry ____ _ _ 
l:,pr'--..:~. lt1 ll'1,;r:1ph :111d tr-I.-.phonr-, ______ _ 
r, o ◄ l!.."'e ,:,;uv p l ic~ ______________________________________ _ 
1::\.pr-n!'-C- 0f :-: 11 JH"l"•t11t~ lt\dg-, • IIH'<' 1 ill!.!' ___ ___________ _ 
l, t'g-:11 C.-XpPn~P. inf"ludin~ s,-1;;!).~ in Jitig-:ttin;.: C'l:1 i 1n:-: 
Fut·niture nn 1l lix: ·tnr0R. ________ ______ ____ _________________ _ 
'1' :iXl·~ . 1·,•p:1i r :-: a nd o1lu•r <"XJ101l!-,:C•s on n·:11 <1 :-; 1:111• ____ _ 
J•:x 1wnf::( .. ~u 11rcnH." offire __ _________________ ___ _ ________ _ 





~ .l !)j_ tm 
-t ,!)~!>.7l 
2.11:;. ~ 













l I , 11 5 . 38 
------
J\:11'111cc 
l\<1,ik \':llll<' of ren l C>~l:itc> ______ __ ··---------···--·-· $ 
H,,rlc;.oi::c lonns 011 rc:11 c ·tntc> --· · ·-·· -·· -·-··· · -·····- · ·· -
1•. ook Y:ll11 c o[ ho 11d 8 ___________ __ _______ ___ _____ _______ --- . 
Cash in .,"s~o<'intion·:-. office a n d in b:1.11k--=, no l on l11l 1 ·n •:--t 
Ca~h in bnnk s on interest, 2 p c>r cc nL. --•·-··-- -·-··-···-·--
lnt(•n•f:. 1hH1 , ,,l_. J38.1G: :-\C-f•t'1.lf't'f . '=tlO,Tii,.Y, ____ - ---------- $ 
:\lflrI.;:f't vnln • or 1H1nd :111-tl :!--f,,{·I<~ o~·,·i· hook YnluP ____ --
~,~~('"ss 111, •11t · h<·ltl h,.r :,;.uh.onliuati• Jc,<l~<·~ ------ - --
.\11 otlu·r :1~:-:t"'l~- -- - - - ------------ ---- ----- -------- -- -----
nook Ynluc of hon,l>; nn,l st<,ck~ ,, ,·N· mnrk"t ,·al u r-
O! h<,r 11r-r1u,, ln,· •nlors ·-· - - - ···---·---- · -· •··· · ··· -·-·--·-
1,1 22 .78 









,fll 'l ,06 
10 • 2,lil . 3;J 
$ J!l!), SO-J. 10 
078, 778. •IT 
l icath !'J~dw, 11,i.-.1, .. J, >~.110,.1,;, n 1,11 1 .. 1. 11 .. r _\1•f ;i 1 
.hnH~l, ~70 ,8111. JI_ _ 
Slck nnd n,·clfleul r·lairn..; n•J,,,i•f,,rf, 11or .,• 1 1 :tdj 11 .._ 1,. 1. ~ , n.;.oo ____ _ 
~:1J.11·f<•;;, .;3:;a.a.:; l'( • l1 U,;, .;:t;- .. -..-t; ('XJH•11-..1-.: t·<t1J1nti:-.:-:i1tri~ . 
~1,022 ."";D; etc·., drn · Ol" :11·r·nH•d · ' 
'l 'axeH 'lltr e- ,,,. fl <•1·1· ned -- - -- -- - ------- -----·-
IJI her Jl n h i ll tlr·sc I ;,.;H.~iii,; ri;.~-~;f -S;1 rah J : riddr-y p p :, I ia,.;: 
n<lJtt 'i t·mr-Ht; l,1• ru-fif'i:1ry nr .\nna J:1 c, 1J;.,_nn 111>t h i(.·:ilP I 
.Exllihi f· of F 11 11tls 
l l:tl nn o n lrnn(l D cccnibc t· ~1. 1010 ______ ___ $ 
C ln8s lfl r n ti on Dul lu i ni:; 
!!,li .i.01) 
l, {-1 3 .11 .:2' 
.) , lOG.~o 
Co ntinge n t 
$ 
In tcr cs t 
:~:'i '~'.~;~ ~::u"~~~~~sn_:~~~~ ~~'.·_~_1_' __ ~~~====== $ 11,0:,0 .09 $ 239 .84 ____ ______ ____ _ _ 
____ 1_s_. 02- 11 --$-_-_--_-_-_--_2_89_- -.-S--l_-1 ~ :,• nss .· 1141 
T o lnl --·-·- ----- -------------------- S H,077.71 " , , 










- __ _____________ _ 
Bul ,rnco --- - - -------- ------- - ---- --- $ 14,077.71 $ 1,500.00 I $ 9,9" .l I 
Jln lnn o nflc r trn n: fet·- $ 
Dls b 111·~cm c11ts tl 11r ln" y n r _____ __ ___ ____ ____ · - - ---~~:~~'.:. $ 1•;t°·00 I $ o,o · H 
------1-----·'_-_2_, 1,026.73 
Jl nln,n c o n hn m l De e mber 31 , 1010 __ __ __ __ $ 14,<r.7 .71 $ cs.;. 70 , $ S,OOl . .n 
In force D <'('Cml.>cr :'II ,. l'-.l'J-J ____________ _ 
\\-ritten during )·~nr ·---- -- - -- __________ _ 
l ncr '.:.l~e-<l during rb. J't."ar. 
Tn t :11,; ___ __ __ _ ________ • ______ ;_\g , .,;,:,,1 
Ct·a~··tl durins- ~·e:, t·- ------- -- •l ."Sl~l 
lJnpaid DeccrnlJcr ::n. IOOJ_____________ _____ ~: 
l ncu erctl duriu:; the :,yeur - ------ ____ _____ s.:.o · 
Tot nls __ ____ ___ _______ __ _______ ___ ~·~~) 
1. ':llt l 1lL1ri n g- the ;i:ear ______ ________ -- __ __ __ :.n-7 
B aJa11ee _ ------------- --- --------- {i-2 
Co1nr,romi~-Pd nt~ sPn.h•tl tl uwu ___ ___________ _______ _ 
H ej ctetl durin~ Y1.•:n· __ ___ ___ ____ 1 
6!. 




--~~1~~~~ ~~~) .i !) 
t1 ,."'il!l 
1.~151 
~ S ,~~,t~ ~";;L~Xl 
l ~ :}t3 .r~10. lii) 
4 :o::!o,oo 
~ . . hll I ~ i1.u u . 715.fri) 
$h1 &°31 ~{.i:..CL(li) 
Io w a C l.1 11,is 





_ _ ~1.:100.00 
$ 4S:-,;n-10 .ro ! ~) ! $ -11.900 .oo 
StH ~D&),5;.1 j 2t j ~S,561.00 
~ 12~. ,00iU7 .i (l I $ 13, ~:19.00 :>1,reu:1 
1
.______ __ 4,aao.w 
1,tl00.00 l 1,000.00 
--SS,'3 !5 .. 34 i--- - S,000.0() 
Total Cfo .lms Jowa C laims 
Classi!kntlon 
No. 
Unpni,1 D c•cc-m lic ,· 3 l , l!JO!)__ __ ____ ____ ________ 11 
Inc urred <l u rJng yea i·--- ---- ---- --------- ----
1 
__ 249 
Total s ---- - -- -- ----------- ------- - · [ 200 1':ti d (l nrina fl.J (:l, 3.w e-n 1·__ _______ ____ __ ___ _______ 215 
Hf'jC<'INI : lu rin~ th.-. y.-.n r ---- ·---- ------ ----- ~ 
nr,a11 l IJcce ,nlJcr 31, 1010 ________ ____ _______ ; . 
$ 

















1: .1,.hlhlf (,f Oltl _\ ,!,:"t• I.II.Ill O ther C lahl'.llit 
Totn l Clrtim~ 
" ... N o. . \ mo unt 
100.00 
T o t :, Js 
I' ll id d II rl II;.( l hf' _\. (•:11' 
F o r th e, y ear end i ng l l n·en ilwr :; 1, l !ll lt, o f til e r·o 11ditio11 and affai r s of t h e" 
:-.:A ' I ro:-.;AI, CO l "N( ' IL 01" TIi i~ K, 1(:1-fTS AXD L ADrns Ofi' SECURTTY, 
l' r<•Hid'-•11l. \\ ' . IL l(1ICJ\ l 'AT1t1~ · 1, . ~ 1.·L· 1·v L;1r., , J. , · .. \HRAII A.\1 :-; . 
'l'rl·asurl• J·. \\ ' . :\l. FoH1-11-:~. 
I 111111( ' c,nic- l ' , iO I K a 11S;tS a\'\.'llll4'. T o p l•k a , 1( : 111:..:1~. 
F ln; I y p11 1• 's n ~:•WSHHH' lll s -·--·- __ 
. \II ull.l C!' d11 0s nn d HH8f'8S lll, \ Jl t:-. __ 
T ulul 1· ec •l,·(•tl fr,11 11 111P 111l,t·1·~ 
lu t•on t t· 
lnt 1"1°1"-S i fi-0111 11 11 o lh , ·1~ ~11un•;• :-: :111d l' i•11 I . ________ _ 
1,~ 1·n m :1 II oll1 l' r son l'(T~ __ .• ________ _ 
T oln1 l1H·orn1• 
l>e 111h lnli n ,; ____ _ -- - - - - ------ ---- -- - - --- -- -- -- - $ 
l' r 111 u 11 ~n1· (I 1~11 loll It.,· _______________ -------- - -- - -- ------- -- . - - . 
Pill u i;e bo1101lt s ____ ---- -- -- -- -------------- - - ---- ---- - - __ -- __ 
Olh t' 'I.' h r nc ll ts ____ . ---- ----------- - -------------------- -
'l ' Lui h,•n Ill · p •1\t\. ___________________ ---------
1•11111m l,; Ion,; nn tl t'Ct' " pni ! l lo tl c.,putlcs o e r i;n 11 lzer,; ______ $ 
:-:.n ta rl ct1 o f officer .· , 11 0<1 other f'n mpc 11 1-mtio t1 i11 c tu rl ing 
1 ru t e s nnd COlll tnlft CC"-------- ----------- -------·-----
,.;1110rl c o( o lTI !',· Nnp lo.r <'q . - -------------·----- --------- . 
:-,;.n}orlcs nnd f c<·~ pn ifl h) supr"-m e m(•tli •nl c x:un lnt' r ~-- _ 
~r-n, ,· ling rtlH1 o lh l' t· (1 xp~n sl'•s o r. orri c r s , trn. let·~ nntl 
co mmit lt.' t':,1 __ __ ______ _____________ ------ - -- ___________ _ 
111 ·urI1n l' <l<'llo rtm 1 nl (CC"1:-l -- --- -- -- ----- -------- -- -------• 
H 11ts (l o J11dlni: . l.ss11(' l01 tlo n ·s o w n uccupnncy) __________ _ 
At11·1•1·1l slng , p1·lt1tl11i; a 11,l Kl,,li o n ,·y ______________ --·-···--
!f'i7,01 :? 2:! 
-1.:l:!, ,;1 . :n 
~) .'i 11) • • ~.-, 
;3, 1~:! ,;;.) 
!1:.tJ,8 1:-,, , "-( ; 
,.z.; ry _().l 
11,fl.1. :3:! 
15 1 409. 7.Y 
153,900.10 
17,200.2.·, 






l ' ,1 ~ t ~1i;~· . l' ~ l.tl t ' -- ::--. t t> h •; ... 'Ta p 1i ;\ ud H•h ' t t ll 1) llt"' - ___ _ • - ---- · 
c •fficin l J)ulll ic:1 1i,,n ______________________________ -- -- -
l.1 •!.!:l l t.·xp vll -- l', 1n e lu 1lin ~ .:.."2 . :i:~) J ~) in l it i ~a lil1 .t.." (' lain,~ 
l'nrn i t u rt' :111<1 ti x ( u rC' -
T :1 x l• -:. . r ,•pni r:-- :1 11 d tith t- e , , p, •n ..: p:-:. , ,n rt•:1i ,-~ tHt P. 
.\ II 11t lh ·r d i:-- h 11r,L' HH·1 1t ... ____ _ 
l~ .. c,k \ illta~ l ii' l 't• .:d , •:-. [ : tit' 
.\l or l,:.::t ~• ' l na 11..: on r,·: 11 t"• t: 11, • 
l~n 11k , :!1111• 11 f l11 ,11d:-- __ 
( "; \:,::h i n .\-....: o,·i. t li"n·:-- ,iffi,·1· :H i d in l ,: 11 tl~ -.;. !1 11 l nH i11l 1· r, •-. 1 
l 1il e 1·1 ·:--l d u, •. ~ 1;:. 01 : :11T 1· 111 ·, l . ~l !t Ji7,i . 'it) ___________ _ 
.\:-::-: 1• -.:-.: 11 11 •11 1:-:. 11 ,·ld l,y :-.t1l1< i1·d i n:1t 4• ln~l!.!'t •~---- _ 
.\ II (i! h l' r :1...::-:et :-: 
l , i nb ililh•s 
l )P;\llt t·l:1i 111 ~ du ,• ,,l· .a..t,i111'l.-d, ~:.? l,<iHi . . ~ 1: not 
)·ct ndjt1~tpd, $:•2 ,,;;.!-. , 3; ____________________ _ 
l', r 111anen t dj!--:1bili1.,· <· J.1i1n ~ n ·por!Pcl, nnt ;v0t :1dj 11 str1 1L 
C lld :I;.,"(" 01· ot l w r h (' th'Hl~ due n rHl 111111:lid ________ __ -- - -
T ota l li :ihi l i!i<' ~ 
1-: x hihlt ot' F uucl N 
13 ,S?.. JS 
1!"1 ,m-2.~u 
~.r..'>, . {)(l 
50~.5:I 
',0;.'!0 .Ol 
;.t \•~,! ) l:!. I 
dl.fl ,G,S.,..;,. :t:--. 
.-. 1:,,0:;u .:.!.l 
;.,,' .r;" ,':l H) . :,,.;~ 
l!l,;71,70 
s.:. ,000. l><l 
:<i ,(M)I) . ()(\ 
117, 2!"1(; , HJ 
:ro.oo 
·1 ,000 .00 
I: :tl:11H•f• on l1;1nd T) pr•~m h c 1· 3 1, J!J()H __________ $ 2~.80 1.1~ $ J ,1.j .),&;.1. J7 
.\ s~rs~mpn ts n11 d pn•m iu11 nL__ _________ ______ lr.7,0-12.22 J.>3 , t77 .0 I 
~, 1 h S'-(' (lll ('ll t ;\' ( 'ii r:-:_' n ~:-: ( •:O:SIIH' II I :--. :1 nc l pn•-1 
D u es and 111 ' r f•:tpi tn tnx _________________ __ __ _________________ _______ __ _____ _ 
p~:.;/;;'\\ If •~:~1:~.'. ' ','.'.,;,~.~~:;:·::::: ·· ::-·:: ==~===-1: ·::::: :::::::-=: ____ _ - ~::~~ ~:~~-
Totn I ----------------- • --·----------· $ l,2M,Str.. ~.) $ 1, 3!);, ,011 .m 
I)i sh ursr11, .. 11 1s d11ri11;:: ~-r-nr ________ ---- - -,--- OO<i, n:ui~ R,O?ll. 01 
Hnlallc' Oil lt:tntl l)1' t'('1t1l> r r ~I. lf/10 ••• ____ ___ $ 2:~q,r,22. -1 2 $ I , 38a .4o.; .(;; 
$ :l, &!3,<i~ I .Zl 
~ J ,88'.l, lW I. ZI 
$ 00,017 .>l'. 1 
J0~. -1 l!I. , ~ 
$ :iaz . 173 .no 
2f.i. 21J.2, •17 
111 fo r,-,, n,.,.,, mhr•r ~n . H,o, __ _ 
\\"rfll t- U d11rin:.( y 1•:1 r _ 
'\" "· . \ lll'•ll 11 1' 
!l l , ~.-
~:l. 7.-,() 
110.207,0W 
;.l(;.:! 1.-, , IY, I 
$ J ~G,:,12,00'J 
1,j, ,j 2G,000 
t •: x h ·lhit of 'lh·nl!, { ' lnirn ."I 
IJ1q1:1id Jl N·t•11 1l> r• 1· ~I , l~O!l ··--· 
l1H· 11 1·1·f'cl d111 ·i n .':' tlH• :', ' POI' •• _____ _ 
' f' pf n l :-l __ ·------ - ·---- - ------ -- - ----P :tl d 1l11L"in g- lh~ Y<'fll" . __________________ _ 
• \ rn n1111 t 
, , p; !t"J. -,no .oo 
fi l j ry,) J ,/J00 .00 
2 $ 1,0'JO .. ;f)().O') 
~n.; !l:13 ,8-18. SG 
l -,i\ .O;i l. 11 
~:i,r. ·,1 .l •I 
17,000.00 
12:1 ,000.00 
Z,2':,q $ 2\513,000 .00 
fj;;-2 (i;? .i ,0~ .00 
2,~~~ I $ 3 , 1:;.s ,00,.00 
,N, ,, (.3, 000.00 
----
2 , 12S $ 2, GJ~.000. 00 
Xo . . \ mount 
2 $ 3 ,000.00 
::1 $ - - :::::: 
J.; 10,0ITT.S2 
----· -----
· - -·- --· $ 4, -IOZ.IS 
402 . 18 
I 
3 1 -• .oco. oo 
1-:'-h!hU of l't •,·1nn11,•11 , U ls nidli(:, ( ' J11l1n ,o,i 
T ,, tnl C ln i111 s __ j I owa lni111s 
No. A mount X n . I , \ 111011 nt 
,---------- ---
1· u1111i d l)l'<'P1JJlh •r 31, 1000 ---·--·-· ________ _ 
l 11••11rr<11l ,111r1n !.!' lhf• .n.•n r _____ ·--- _______ _ 
T l n l ~ . 
P nl,l <lu rin;.: !be ~-•• <11· 
11 n ln n '<' _ - - ··· .. --··. ___ ______ _ 
ll <' l r t"'l d11 r! n i: ~·f'ur --·--·····---··------ --1 11pnl1l l ,.,. 111hc- r 91, llll ll. .. _______________ _ 
.' .\ T l XAL P ROTt:: TlYE LEt-HO:-- 01 
E 3.bihH o( 01,1 \c.• .. an,l Otlu.:-r C.. .. ll,in:1~ 
. \ tUO ll lll 
1·,1p:tiol n,-.· .. mlin ~I. J ""'-· • ~ s:,o .oo 
l ni• u rrl•l du r ing- the :.,;e:1 r ____ _ 11,SlL) .: l ~ 
Tuln l g ·------•·---- -------·------ $ 12 .71 5 . :t-2 
l' :t i<l ilu ri nz t he ~-p:1 r __ ----------·------- l.1.7 L'i. 3:! 
H nl :rn ,·I' . 
H ,•J ◄ • ·f,,,1 ,l ur i n g- t h 0 :rt-:u· __ _ 
I 
_:: _____ : ____ :_.:: ____ :_: ·-:::::::::_:::I 7 ~ 1 ,000.fO 100 .00 
F or thP y Par c ncli11 g- l)('c-0 111bc r :11, 1!1 10 , o ( the condi ti o n and affai 1·s of th e 
:\ .\TIO:\A L PH OTJ~CTl\'E l,J;:;Q ]ON, 
C o n111h.•11< ••il h us inc~:-.~ 0 1·lohC' 1' 1 G, 1 8 0 0. 
P re~iclt·11t . t : 1:n .. \ . ~ t-nTT . ~cc:n.•l;1 r y, JI. C. L o c Kwoo u. 
TrP~l;-;urur, II.('. l~HlJt;TEl1. 
]1 u:ne uffk<\ ~:1~- ..J :~~ l •'ullon S t. , \\ .. avC' rl y, N. Y. 
Juco1uc 
1-' ir:--::t ..... .._,: 1r· s :i :-.:-:e~:-:1ti l': lfs ----· ___________________________ _ 
:--:11 h S l"f(llP I1t ~-c:1r·~ ~1 :-,:: .... l'SS IIH ' Hl S ----------- -- - -- - -----------
_\)I o tht'r d ue~ and :1:-:sc•ssn 1c·nt:-: _________ -·-------------- - - -
Tot;il 
Total rcc·Pin"' rl from m 1•111 h ci1· :-- __________________ _ 
l 111t · rc .... f 1'ro rn :ill otlH·r :,;ourc(•:,; :ln d n : n1_ ________________ _ 
Fi-011 1 n il (J lh r- r ~n1trL·.- :-; ___________ _________________________ _ 
Tnt :i l illCOlll L' __ _ ____________ _ 
L P d~t•r ;a :,.sp1s ]) ('('l' lllh C" r :-: 1, ,mo---------
T nl ;i J ···-· ·--·-
I )l'H lh t · IHi ll 1:-. 
l'f•r m n nv 11t <li ~r1il1 1i ly , c·la s~ l t nn,l C' . 
ll l•l a;;<' lw 11efits ···- . 
• Hl1 1· 1· l 11 •11r•fi t-:, di ...: ll' ih 11 t in11 
100, GIS . I/S 
1 .s:n . 777 . ~) 
l , GS'..l .0-1 
so, 010. s.; 
29, I00 .45 
$ l ,005,3•l0.3 l 
:1·.o ,G:13. 31 
007, 611 .77 
1,833. 3.~ 
J ,(i21,067.4G 
$ 1,038,078. S l 
$ 1 ,038,97S . I 
$ 2 ,().JS ,-Hl.,,11 
$ •1, 013 ,8 11 . 42 
92 IOWA I:'\ T IL\:\'CE R EPORT 
CornrniHslon s an<l foes paid to <lcvutlc,; ,,r orgnnlze r , _____ .• 
Sn lnrlee or rl cpatl"S nnd or;;nnl zers __ __ ____ ____ _________ ____ _ 
Salarlcs or otrl rers, nntl other row1,,.nsatlon ioc lu,J in:.: 
tru st ees and ronirnltlt><•~ --- ... _________________________ _ 
Salarl(•S or Ofri('(• PJrq,J,,y,,o ___ _____ ------------- --------------
Sn lnrh•s and ft •f•~ p:-i id to i..u 1u·r•11u• 11u•di1•:1 J 1:x:unin c• rs __ 
.'nlnrleK an d f1 •f•H r,:1irl to sutJ or1IJnnt,• inedicn l exnrnine1·.., 
Trnv(•Jln,; nn,I ,,1 IH•r 1•X JH•n ·,· i.; i,f -• trkc.:r:. trush•t-s aud 
Iru,urunr•p ,J(•Jmt· t11H•1i t f•·<•s . _____ -------------- - --- --- --------
Hc·ntq (l ndudln i; .\ ,~<,r· i:ttl on·s own oc-cupancy) ___________ _ 
. \ ti 1·crl Isl ng _____ . ___________________ ____ ____________ _______ _____ _ 
P osing(', cxpri'ss , l e l1·g r:1pll , te lc·phorn,H, fre igh t a11 d dr:iy 
r,orlge 1,uppllcs ______________________________ __________ _ 
(JITl c la l publi f'n ll o n, J)rl11ting 0 11 1I sln t lonny ________ __ _____ _ 
1':XpC'JHW Of 1-'.l llJ)l'flllJ(• ) <)( }g'f' lllLl(~ tJ n g _____________________ ____ _ 
Jpgnl Pxpcn s<•, ln<·Jud ing $3,0.35.40 in Ii ti~nti ng cluirn~--- -
l•'u rn rt ll re n nrl flx l u r<'s ______ ________________________________ _ _ 
' /'11xes, rf' rrn1rH on tl otl, C' r <'X P<'ll~<•s on r!'n l <'8l :1tc _________ _ 
r,o sH 0 11 Hfl le or rnn l1nlt .,· or lecl gpr asset~----- ------------ ---
.\! I olhc•r cll s bursc-111,·n f s ______ _ 
'l'otn l <lhll,11rs1·11H •11 t..: 
ll ook rnluc· or ,. ,.,.1 cs tali, ,; 
.\[ nrl~lli((' IO:tlll! Oil rcn l eslolc• 
H,,ok vn l11 c or horHls, ______________ _ ____________ _ 
( "nfi h 111 A 8~0Pl11l1011 '8 oITif'C n11 tl In l ,:11 1k :-:. not 011 in l t ·n·~ f 
l11lllk l)HY S 1nlc-r csl nt 2 pPr· c·c- rrl. l'l'J' n1111 111u (111nrrlhly 1 
o n (' fi /1111al cd 1,n lnnc" of .~,,,! _____________ _ 
l1d c n•!i l du e, .,.;,;I t . .:-Al: 11,·( ·1 ·11Pd , *2J,h't.J.!)' ► 
H 11ls cl rr o _______ ____ . __ 
J"r·l nt 11 11 11 <'1' 11 11tl sl 11lio11,•r.r -----
.\'lnf'" Hh n rt'S o f
1 Rtork , ll(•firinr<' t: as and Blt-('fri c Cn . , ]I P • 
flnu cc, Ohio, ,c.,-lvc11 to 0 1·gnn iznti o11 upon 1·c-o rg-a11ix:1 -
lln n of company ----- ----------------- --- --- -------------- --
Assessments h t' ld hy s11hot·<linntc- l o<lgC's _______ ___________ _ 
Lon n cl 10 111 rnlle rs fort mp rn r·y cllsn bllily ____________ _ _ 
All olb r nRscts _____ _____ -------------------------------------
----- -- -- ----- -- --- -- -- -- -------- --- ----
ll l ll s r·c elvubl 
1,oon d to ru rnl.Jc 1· s !01· t moornr~- d ls nl.Jlllty _____________ _ 
II k vn lu or hon\l s nncl . locks " r mnrket ,·o lu (' ______ _ 
I h r ltcm f< ___________ ------- -------------------- - ------ . _ 
'l'nl n l n1 l 111ltl e 1 USSf' l8 .--- ------- ----
$ 
43,2w. n 







J ,;, 117. 01 
:l,041 . 52 






l ,OOL 32 
28 ,4H .23 
2,f, 103.43 
70, 2 .... 0 .2 1 
124,000.00 
J , 131, 2 . 3 
3. II 
$ 2,68G,7w .3o 
1,327 ,075.0!l 
$ l.~27,07.;.03 












f,00, 715 .3:; 
], ?,003. 1 
NAT.ION.AL PROTEUHVE LJ:::unx 
Llablllth,11 
Den th clnitus resi tetl, "' ~~:,o; ~11ortt? 1. uot y~t .)dju.~t --d 
$4 .00() - - - - - - --- - - - - -- -- - - - --- - - ----- - ..,_ .. - - - - - - - - -- - .... - - - -- ... - - :; 
. ·Jck uud ncclcleut c laiw. repoi•ted ., not ~·et ntlj\l. tP<L -----
S11larles, rent:>, x µe11sC's, c<>mUJiS!.luo""· etc . • dut• , , r 
llCCrllcd --- -- - - ------ - -- - •• ---- -- - •- - --- - ----- - - -
Horowed nwuey ---- - -- --- - - - - ---- - - - - -- - -- -- -- -- - • -- - - - -
Tomi liabilities 
Ch1ssfi a t ion. :U urlu:H'Y . 
7,760.00 
6,~~li.00 
i,6 ~ -~ 
1,roo .~) 
Balance 011 hnn<l. tt«·em l.J e r 31, 1t\)\I ____ ___ ___ $ lU ,01.~-~l $ J, 'iO,Hll., . , 
2
~·.½~:~ 
First years nsscss1uents a ud premiu,u~--- - ~.~>oU.47 -iS ,1 37.00 
' ubseque u t ,·c:t r:s' usse~._ n1-cn t8 nnd l) J'f'"· , '2lS, :lT.!' . ,I :.. 
0~~~
1
~'.~d -i,~i~c,; iX1~i"iax- ::::========== :: :: == =1- ____ ·'.~:~~~: '.~- -__ :::~~~~;:~ - l ,i,:!U).) 
ru terc-st nnd re nts ---------- ----- ------------- 4,307. 32 ,, ~,., l ..... t-..! - ---- ----5- -~-
From n.11 othc , so urce·· ------------------- --1 f.Oa .48 a,s:l ll.3'~ 23,4 ,. •' 
'l'o tn l ---- ---- --- ---- --- ------- --- ---1 •' f30 ,250.S'2 $ 3,~l,007 .TI $ eili' ,S!l, . .">9 
ln c1·casc by transfer - ----- - -- - - ---------- ---
1 
'.100.00 ----------- ----- -- ------ - ----- --
BR lancc _____ _____ ______ _____ ______ _ • $ !?"Jt), t1.;...1.s:2 $ 3,48-1,mJt.71 -- -- - - ----------
D (•c ,·case by trnns(ci- ---- -- -- - ---------------- ,---- - ----------- ___ _ :<'l0 .00 .:.:..-:..::::..:..:..:.:.::..:----
Bnlnn ce nftcr trn n sfel' ____ ____ ____ _________ _ ! __________ _____ _ 
D isbursem ents tlur·in ::; ~-(•nr __ __ _________ _____ [ $ 12 • • J'. '7.0 1 
H:1J11nce o n hnnd n t._•c·c1n h <' r ~n. HHtL _________ t $ 1.11,1.;2 .. 
- -::....---=::::- ---
Cla ss ifl cntlon 'Jass C 
ll ala11PC o rr lrnrnl nceemlwr :l l _, JOO!) ____ ________ __ ____ _ __ _____ !:l ~.6.'i-
]·'irs t years' u ssf•Ks1.11cuts and pren•i un1s_-:------ - --- --- ----- 9 , 0i17.<I:, 
~ubsc,:1ucut yenr~• nssess men t.· a 1Hl rwem ,nms --------- --- 11,130.20 Dues and p er capita t,1x __ _________ _____ ___ ________ ___ ________ -- --------------
! ntcrest a rrrl .rents - . -- - -- -- --- -- --- ---- -- -- -- -- - --- - --- --- ---- -- ---- ---,:;~;;- -- -
Fru 11.1 nil othe t· ~0111·c ceo _ --- -- --- -------- - - - ---- -- -- -- - - -- - ---- J , •6~.oo 
Totals 





2!) , ;;:;uo 
,------
Total - -------------- ---- ------ ---------------- - _ _ 22,0-27 .30 $ -1,0l :3,~6ii:~ 
Jrrcrcnse by transfer ----------- ---- --------------------------- .:..::.:..:::..:.==~ ______ _ 
Ba lnncc ----------------- ----- ---- ---- - ----------- -- - --- ----------- -- $ 4,014,;.~;:~ 
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817 ,360. 44 I 11 ,817.80 
H n lnrwf' a.flf'r tr.,n:-:, r"r 
l) ishu n.i1111(•111 ~ d 11 r1 nr.,:- .\ P:1 r 
•• --· ••••. $ 
l~ :11 :111''( 1)11 li:1 11 d J)N' l 'llll•Pl' ,,J , }<)1'L -· --- $ 
&1 ,207 .38 $ 317, 800. H $ 11,317.80 
71),000 .00 ···-·-··· - ··-·· · ll ,8'!0.27 
4,7 7.38 $ 3 17,360 . H i!I i .11.l 
JO\\"A J."\ .TIU.,T I: l<EPO!lT 
_:\'u. I .\ TII C•U lit 
rn for<·r- JJp(•,·1nhPr 3J 1000 
\\~r!lt,•n 1!11rlng- J'(lrtr~-----========-========= JJH·r,•a s(•rl du r i ll~ 1 Ile yc•,ir ____________ _ 
:,,11; :; i .~n .. ~.oo 
4, ., 483,000 .00 
12,000.00 
-1,lllO $ 6,G.'.l0,0~.00 
393 1~.m.00 
6,:,00 00 
'f'otr1l 1; ___ ________________________ _ 
(',•a!-( , •1] du1·i ng y0.1i· ------- ------- ------- -----
:;,r.IG $ 7,71 7,c00:00 - 5,033 1 $ 7,01.5 ,000.00 
1~8 J.',2,000.00 *l:,3 tl •l,500.00 
111 f 1 ir<·P D Pc ·< ·mlH•r :n , 1n10 _________ _ 
Xo. 
1111 )1 :lid 1), ,,..,,,,, 1,PI' :u ' ]:JO{) ______________ __ __ I 
l11 <· 1t1Tr•d d1 11·in~ t he _yr,;1r ____________________ _ 
4 S 
41 
. \ 111 0 11 nl 
R,O:JO.o:J 
71 ,:,00.00 
4,SSO I $ 6,8.i0.:,00.00 
[ ow:1 C l a i ms 
. \ 1110 1111t 
0,000.00 
' 1' 0111 Is _____ [ 
l' 11 id d11rln;.: lhP ~' ('Ill' .. ::·:=:=:::: .. ::_:::= 
- 1-- - -------
;\)g; gg 1··--· -:i' [ ------ ·o:ii.10:00 
1\ NN I J,\I 
l •'or t il e Y<'Hr f' 11Cling- IJ eember :: 1, 19 10, of t he co11tli.ti on and affairs o f t ho 
THE HOYA L HI G HJ_,A:\DERS, 
0 1·ga 11 b: cl un 1,,,. ll1 l:i\\'s or tli C' >-l; 1lc n f Xcbra:s l<eL (l88i) . 
Co ,nn10 n · Ll IJ us ilu_•i--8 A llf;U~l ] ·t, ] sn G. 
SPcreU..1 r y, F .. J. SHARP. 
Tfon1 offi t:r- , .Auro r ,1, Ncln-aska. 
lnco n 1c 
8111, ~(.><J ll Cll t YC'llr's n~SC'S ' HI 11 l s ---- --- ------ ---- -
.\ 11 oth<- r clt1l'S anti nrssess1ncnts n1H1 fl ... f'S for t:linu;.;i11,:.: 
<'<'rl I f\c n t s _________ ___ .. _________ -- -- -- -- -------- -- . - -- -- --
'l'('lt•1 I -- --- ____ ---- __ -- ---- -- -- -- -- __ -- -- -- - - _ -- ___ __ _ 
'l'ot11l r ch·c,1 from m mhC'rs ____________________ _ 
l nterc~t from nil other sour e nnd rc•11t. ______ _______ __ ___ _ $ 
J~ .. , Ill n il othe ,· 80111' NL------- ----- ------------- --- -- - --- -
'l'otnl Income ------- ---------· ____ ----------------
'l'otn I --··-·· ______ -------- -- -- . _____ -- ---- -- ---- ___ __ • 
26 I, 703.02 
,lG,J . I 
53 , 778 . C-1 
0,:'°3.1 
3.;2 ,m. ,;o 
THE H Y :\L HWJlL.\:-.: 1 L-.:HS 
To1t al lJ•P n eii ts pahL __ ___ ____ _ ___________________ ~ 
C .,1 11111i~-.:ions :,nil ft ~ paid 1,-. cl C'putit•., (,r nr~ani zpr:,.; _____ _ 
:--:. :1l:1 ri, -~ tn d eputies and tlrg:1nizC'r!-- __________________ ______ _ 
~:1l:1ri,•~ of offi(·ers, nnil otht•r cnt11tH'll~:ltil,11 ineludi11:.:-
t ru:-:l("('!-: nn1l COillUli ltC'f':0- ____ ----------- ------ - -- - ---
S ;1 l:1 rir-:-:. o f offi ·~ c-111ployc- ·---------- - -- --- ------ --------
~:1l:1 ri t• :--. :111tl fc-e:-; pnid t o :--.n1HPn1t• 1nt•di('nl r- '.\. :1mi111\r:,.. _ 
Tr:\,·e l in;! an cl oth e r 0XfH'·n~c~ of f1 ffi1•f•r::--, tru:-:lt"f•...:. and 
C1)11lmiltt' C-:-S ------------------- --- --------
ln:--.ur:\IH"(' ch•pnrtment f(•<'~ ------ ______ _ 
Henls (i n ,·l uding- .\ :-:~nc ·intinn·:-: nwn , ), ·c•11 p:11h'.\'\ 
. \d ,·erti~iu .~ . pr inting- :1nil ~1:1ti<1n1•ry _____ _ 
l'os l :t;.:-t-., l'Xprc> :-:-:-: . tt •lt· .::r:11,h :111 ,t l1·lt•1>ho1w:--. ____________ ___ _ 
L nd;..rt· ~IIJil ► lie:-: __ _ ---- --- ------- ----------- ----------------- • 
I lfT ic-i :11 p11hlk:1 tion ---------------------------------------- -- -
r .i·;.:a I 4, X} l l •Jl ..;~• __ • -- -- ---- - - -- -- - -- - -- --- - ---- ---- - - -- -- ------ -- • 
Fu r 11 it 11 re a11Ll fixtures _____ ------------------- -- ----------- -- -
'l':ixc-:,.., n ~1 air~ :i.ntl other expt.•n~Ps on rcnl Pl'itnt0 _________ _ 
.\ I I oll11•r dish11r:-:{\nH •11t:,.;_ ________ __ _________ ___ _____ ________ __ _ 
Bn Inn cc ___ ---- __ -- ------. --- - --- ---· - --- -- -- -- -
J:ook ,·al 11 r- () ( r N II f'~ l··1t e . ____________ ___ ______________________ $ 
)f ort;.:-ng-c lonnR o n rea l csl :1 tc·---- ----- ----------------- -- --
J: noi; ,·n Inc o f bond~----- ---------- - -------- --- -- - - ---- -- -- - - -- -
(': l :-:h in .\ .~:-.oc intinn's off ice :11Hl in hnnks . 11 ,11" o n i11 t0 r f.,~ I 
T ot:1 l Ir tl.; ,. nssc-ls --- -- -------------------------- --
[ll'tercs t ncr u ccl _ -- __ -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- ------ ---- - --- --- - -------- -- - $ 






l ,90J . 
:t ,.G79. •I ':! 
1 .f'.GIU)l 
:! .:H.'i.:n 
l, 2ti l . :H 








Z7 ,Zi7 J ,O 
41 ,OC,.). 20 
$ l ,'!"2:.! ,hl:l.ro 
1, lnbllll l<• 
P i•ntli c l:1i11lR n "'~ i!,:l+ ·d, :;n,00:LOO; rrporl••d, n,d 
j u ~tc-d, :;,:·1,q,X1;;,3,; ------ ----------- ----
' J':itnl linhll ill , - -- -- -- - --
$ 321,llO.m 
1 , n 1.200. -1J 
$ 1,1 :; 1.200. H 
104 JOWA l:\"fWnA :\"C'E RSPORT 
:-.1 or r uar r 
a n <l u,sabil-
ilv an< l 
Heccrve 
Ba la nce on hnn<l D ecember 31. l ,o:, ____ - ------ - -- - ·····-- $ 1,01 a,OS9 .CO 
Su bsequent y(•n.rs' ri s8~ss 111 (•11t s Hild 1,n·111i11ru s__ __________ _ 2,:; 1 /7C3 .02 
Ones nnd pc rcn pltn tnx -····· · · - - - - · ·· · ·-· ·--· ····- -·-···--· · · ·······-··· --· 
In tc res t nn,1 r e n t s - ········ ·- - · ·· . .. _ .... .. __ · - . . __ · - __ ...... _ 0 l ,07G . l-1 
From nil othe r s ources ····-·- --- -·· ···--·--··· · · --···-· · ···· · · ··--- - ··-- · --· 
Expen c 
43,0.X>. 31 
.-,J, :l:) J . 18 
:.?7.930 .:-11 
2 . j(r? . ;,0 
7, 10:-... 
------ -------
T oto I ·-- ......•............ . -- . . . ·-· - -- ·- - - __ ·- ·- _ - -- $ J ,33 1,928 . 7G $ 1 w , .100 . J7 
Ilnl nnc<l -- - -··-·-·----- --- - ---- - -- - ---· - · -- -- - ·------ $ J ,33 J ,92S.7G $ 
Ilnlno cc nflcr tr:rn sf cr ---- --- --· ··-· - - --------· - ·------·--·-- $ J ,331,0-28.76 $ 
D isbursements <l u ring yea r· ---··---- - --·---------· - ·----- --- 240,86G.10 
B a la nc <l on hnnd D ecem ber 31, 1010_.-· · ·····-· · ······ ···-··· $ 1 ,091,002 .GG $ 
l l J , JC,0 . ,1 7 
l I ), -IG,1. 17 
80,2.;:J .Cli 
G0 ,.06.7 
T o t a l Bu s in ess I O\Y:l Busi ncs~ 
Cln ss lfl cnlion 
' K o . Amount K o . 
I ____ I __ 
I 
Written during yenr ··-·-········ -··· ---··· - 3 ,l<n 3,828 ,000 .00 h3 
.A111 0 1111t 
2, 510,000.00 
1;s,o:xi.oo 
B_n lnnc on hnn rl D ece mhc r 31, rnro ....... -1 2,,100 I $38 ,6 10,000.00 l ,9-!6 I $ 
--- ------- ---- ---- -
' l'o tn ls ··-· · ·· · ··· · --· ·- ····· · · ···· -130,30; $ 12, 47~ ,000 .00 2,0:Y.l $ 2.riss.000. 
C nsccl d urin g Y<ln r ······ · ········ ·---- --· - -- 2,4SG 
1 
2,033 ,500.00 151 ___ 1_s _1,_ooo_._oo_ 
In forco D ecembe r 31 , 1010 ............. _ .. _. 27 ,810 $39 ,&«>,500.00 1, 9 15 1 $ 2,-;;o.1,000.00 
Exhlhlt of Den t h C lnlrns 
•rotn l Cla lm 9 
Clnss lllcntloo 
lll) lllcl D CC'lll b c r Sl, 1009. · -···· · · ··· ···-··· 
Incnrre(l during b l' nr •••••. _ ••...••...... 
'.l.'o tn ls -----·--·· ···-·· · · -·· •••.. 





Bn l no e ·-····--···-·· ··· ······ -- · · 18 
om pro m l sNI or scn l ed clown ••••••••• --··· · · ··· · -· 
R ej tC'l1 during yenr ··-·····--······- ·-·· ·- · 1 
'U npn ld D cmb r Sl , 1010 .• - •. ·-········-···· 17 
A mo u nt 




Iowa Claim s 
N o . A mount 
2 $ 4 ,oro.oo 
]3 l -1,1:,0.01 
] 5 $ 18, 150.0t 
12 1;; , 183.31 
l •: '-h l b lt of P<-rnu1nt.•11C D lsabll l 't ·~· C lohns 
T o tn l Claims 
N o. .\ mount 
4,000 .00 800 .00 
T,,tnl~ - ·· -- --- -· --- · - ·-·-· 
l' ;lid ilurin~ the y p:1r ___ _______ _ - - ----- --- - -
I , .00 
~- .00 300.00 
F o r th,• y t :H entl i n December :n , I !JL O, o[ the ondi tion and affai r s or th 
ROYAL ::-S:EIG l lBOH OF' • :II E RJCA , 
Organ izc<l un<lc1· the In ws o ( th . tale of Illln o l s. 
Co1nn1cnc tl bu~in~:::s 1\ f a r c l1 :! 1, 1 9 5 . 
Pr s id n t. LI N A ,1{. COLr.tl'<S. 
. cc 1· ta r y , M YRTLE E . DADE, 
Treasurer .) BSS II, L. ::, I lTC ll ELL. 
JTomc ffice, n oc k h l a n Ll, l llino l s. 
lnc o 111 c 
. u l>~"'q ll t•nt y enr·s asscssm nts ------- -- - - -- -- -----
. \ 11 oilier <ht<•s :11ul :i .·sess mcnts --···· ··· -- · -··-· · -·· · ···· • 
$ 1,143,704.09 
2-10 , •107.25 
T nt:1 1 r ccc iY01l from n1c-m\ ,0r:-1 _ --- -- - - - --- -- - -- - -
l n ~(•l't ... ~t fro m r,, 11 ntli e r so u rce:-: :1n d rr nL -- - --- - - - ---- ----- - $ 
From :,11 otlH•r so 11 r c<' c:.;. -
11,723. 05 
27 ,360.32 
I, l2'J ,Ol;1.tll 
$ J , 3SI , 201. 0 1 
$ J ,383,5-13 .51 
Tot:i l 111 ~,,mc . 
LL'dg-1•r :tSl"lf'tH I)(• ('PUlht'I' :?J' 1c~ ) -
:, n; ,m.02 
T nln l . . 
()('Oll h ('(n l mA -··· 
. . . t8' 8Ul ' l,68 ' l 
1,017,87 1. 31 
$ W,650 . 74 





H,•11ls (iududi11;..:- .\~.._,,, ·iati,,u·s own •A.: <: upa1u~y ) ___________ _ 
:\ti \" rlislng-, printing alld slaliotH•r\· ___ ___ _____ ____ ______ __ _ 
P ofitng-t>, (•xprc:s8, t e J, ,g-raph :11H1 ·1(•l1·phon0..: ________________ _ 
L orlgc, suppli•·s _____ __ . _ ___ _ --- --- ---- - --- ------ -- ---- ---
c;fl'if'iHl JHthlif-atl"n -
L0g-:1J f'Xf1<-r1!-:1•, inr·1ndi11g- .•i,.'ji~.5.; in Jitig-alini; c l aiu1s ___ _ 
1•· 11r11!!11n· :t lld nxt11n·~ -- ----- - --- -- -- -------- - -
TaX(•S, n ·p:1 ir'-i :111d ,,111,-r c·x p<•11 Hh't 1111 n•al c•s Late _______ __ _ 
.\I I <ii ltt ' I' di••dn1n•;f•flH •nt1.1. _______ ________ _ 
l ~w~k 
H<,o l, 
( ·:i s !J 
I H l c•n•sl n,·,·r 11 l' d 
1\ Hl'1•1-1~11u• 11l s lu •l d h-.,~ s 11lir,rdi11n1e lodges , E : t. __ __ ____ __ _ 
U•·cl o•·C. AHHe Cl'I :.'\ot \tlrnlth_•tl 
H o o k \' 11l11t· of l• ulld s :1 11d s tc le k H tJ\ ' f•J· 111 ;t1·ket , ·:1 l1 H• ____ __ $ 
f ,lublllU e .. 
3.li3.J8 
6,537.29 
11 ,:.> 12. :! 




I ,(i.1.->. 17 
1 J.1 1G. 81 
1:; . .-,<1J .O') 
Jill, l: O.!J,j 





J c ul h c lai ,11 s "" '" 01· a ,lJ11 Hl(•d, $ 12 ,000.00; res is te, l 833 ;j()()· 
n•po 1·t ·,(], n ot y, -1· a1lj11 s lc ol, !i,H2,2:;o _______ _____ '. ' ' · ::; 
~aJ n r lcs, l" f•nlR, ("X J) Cll SC'S, CO lllllli !-islon s, etc. , du ~-~-l~-~~~ ' 
217,750.00 
c ru ed, 0sll 111 n tC' tl ______ __ ______ ___ __ ________ ___ ___ __ ______ _ 
T nxPH d1u· or nc(•r11 0d , J-,: f i 111:tl <'~'- --- --- - --- ------------- : --~ 
' L' nl. n l l111bllille s __ 
Ex.blblC. of l ~n,uht 

















F A:'111::Hlt ':\ 
E :x h lhit of Fuu,ls - l 'ontl nn t•,I 
Cl assiOcall o n 
l ~:1l:1114·p o n h :111 11 J )(...-·(•n1hc-r 31, ]()()) ____ __ __ ________ __ _ 
l n1 ,•n,:--r- :inti n•nt~ 




n i ~1 •H n•l•11::~~! :; 1 c1 l1-1:i1;~--;.~.~;;. ======= === ====- -_ -=== :-:: ~=- ____ . 
ExbllJlt nf 
C lnsslflcntion 
In f,n c D cC'c mhcr 31 . 1900 ___________ _______ 17!! ,006 
\\.ritten <luring ~-enr ________________________ _ 3), ffi7 
Inc rNtS cl dt11·lng y ea r ____ __ _________ ______ _ ----- -- -
.\ mo u nt 
] 9'2, 100 ,000 
;J}, , . . Z;x) 
C,f,6,50'.) 












'l'otnl s -- ---------- --------------- - - 215 ,~ $ z29 , r,13._1, ,;o .IG,702 ~ 11,r,1:~.oc 1.1111 
CC':t~c-<l ,l nr ing y enr_______ ____ ________ __ _____ _ G.010 n. t.:i t ,2:i> :1.-"'-, 401.0.)0 .00 
l•-: xh l h lf ot' l h•n fh f"luhnM 
I T o l:tl (' ln l n1s 
C l:1 ss lfi cnti on I- ------
I ::--o. .\ mo un t . \ mo 111 1t 
T npnlrl D c-cembe r 31, ]!)()!) ___ _____ ____________ I~ ~ 10 ,;-;;o . OO 
!11 (' 11 rn•1l <l urin g th e yenr ___ __ ________ ___ _ 1,010 1 ,1 1;;,2' .00 
10 $ n .000.00 
88 101.0)().00 
T otn l s ____ ______ _____ ____ ___ - --- -- 1, 1 I 1. 2.-,11.000.00 
l'ni•l ,luring the y C'n r - - ---------- -- ---- - ---- · ~~• 74 .3-'i 1 
R n lnnce --------- -- -- - - --- -·-- ---- -' 103 1 l!I .12;,,1l". I 
f"o. n1nro1n i Refl or f;CfLI C"d dow11 -- ----- ---··-- ·--- --- U,025.M -
H cJcct<><I ,lur ing y<-a_r - -------- -- - - · -- ·----- -· ~ll 1 1,2,.0 .00 
1·npal<l D C<'CITihC' r 31, 1010______ ____ _______ _ 1,7 I 1,2.;o.oo 
I,,. $ II' ,IX)l .m 
R2 01.0,M).O l 
10 I 18,000, 
I r,oo .n, 
I 
Ill 17 ,!'>00 .<~l 
I " 
J?o, llu • )'f·Ur f• l1tll11 g: I ( ll II lwr. I, I JIii or ti,,· (I 1tl 1~ :lll, t alf:d1 cf t 11e 
801'1•:ltJ•:H;:,.: ( '. \ \II ' OF TIii: \\():JJ l \1 1•::--: Ill ' TIii: \1' 111:1.JI, 
I I tr I 1 I) 
PreMltktll , J 1 F J:1·11 1 • Jto<,-r r I r\", ] II~ I" YATJ-:9 
r •:l ur r :\11:tUS ~lltll \U1. 
llotrn· nflke f ' ,,1. J:ilh n,1 I,,,, rel .:"'I, O,iolla, X1hr .1sk.t . 
lo,•0111c 
SubMNJU(•nt )t•nr'• IHIS('!t~m r nt 'I ••••••• $ 
A ll Olh('r dut'" n n 1l :lS!-H"'i"llH:n t ; 1111°111111 r.11111 11 fot: , fl.A,· 
3:.il.03; tl lll~ , ~l, !,.'O,j,17 
·rotn l __ 
l)('ll tH.'l llllYlllf'IIIM rdUrJH'tl to fl!)tl llt•an["4, \'IY. : )I n ·111ary, 
~ .'IO'.? Ul; f'XJ)(•n •r. fg,'n L 07 -----
' l'o l n l rer<'ln!-d f rom 111 1•m hl'r~ - _H_ 
l n1rrf'Hl from nil othn sourcb -1 nn1l n •uL. _ 
F rom nil o thc•r Rt1orrl'8-- ·•---···-·--·····-·-·· __ •H•-· 
'J'oln l t ncomr .. . ....... ·-····-·····-·--···----····· ~. :l ~ I 1 
T..od gl'r ns RNs Oc-ecmlJcr 3J, 100:J .••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• ~ lJ , .!SE, I~ s:1 
'l'otn l 
Ul ""hur.,.4"1nent,., 
Oenth cl nh n11 •••••..• ••• ·-··· ········· ·· .•••••. __ 
Id RIC hrn,.nts -···· · -·- · ·····-··· ········ ··· - ··- •••••·• 
Otb('r 1.lcnt'.'0tt,, monnmrut~ ----·········••H••· ·····••·• ••• 
4l .f,"'iZ WJ I I 
31,(JWJ, l,l!l 
:r.t,711,(,0 
T o to ! h('ll('flts J)ttlll __ ••••••• ---·· ···· ·- --- ---······· ~ °'•"' .. ~ , •• u 
Comml idona nnll fee111 o n ltl to d e putle:-1 o r or>'llnlzrns...... Z."tl,1 '),3'J 
Snlnrh.•s t o llr1>nl lc11 nml o rgnnlzc•rs (null CXllCn 'l.(''I)........ z:<1.~<..1.,:;-
8-olnrlcs or officer■ , nnll otbcr compC'nfl:1 Uon ln r lu1Hn.• 
t rus, ~11 nod committees ••••••• ••••• ········-······ ······ 37,!tlfl.R I 
Snlnrlc.1 or otrlce rmptoye!II! ••• •• _ _ • ____ ~·········-··········· 1~.1:;.;.ll'> 
Solnrlea nntl t ceR pnld t o supreme medlcn l ('xnm l nn ~.. 10,010,()J 
Snlnrles nutl t ees pnld lo a ubordlntth' medlrn l cxnmln<"r~ fi79 1-; 
':Prnvel lng un(l oLber expenses or orrlC<•n .4 , t ru Mt r<'M nwl 
comm ittees · · · ···--- -·····-···-·-···· ····· · ··-·-····-- • 0,001.r.1 
t n1mrnnC(' depor tment tees._ •. ·····--···-·· ·••·-····--·· . :.? ,41~.l)ll 
Rent■ (Includi ng A111oclntlon's own occupnncy). u,G.''H .00 
Adverti sing, printing and stnlloner, ••• ••• ·····--· •. ••••• -:-;?,4.::J.~ 
1""'01111~. <'r1>reH. Lele,rrnpb nod te.lephon{'~ -·--······· ···· !l'J,5~.ei-1 
I u 
I' , .. t.. '"11 11 ,,r r .. ii ·•~1 11 
1: I 11,; I (IJ, I#' ,nn,J, 
.. n ,. 1.i 111 1, ui.: • ,1 ,t ,11 11, ·, , 
, u rruu ,,1 ,,. 
TI I I• 
1 11 • r I d11,, , -. r1 I, 
,:, ,.,,. 11114• 
'I rl., 1 ,n111,• 4,r ,,. J "" r '"'"" ,.,111 
\oc ' IIH 111 h l,J Ii\ 1ml .. 11 11:1l1• lo•h:1 ~. 1•s1i111.ilt I 
\ II olli, r n-...i lnY -n1,1r:, ~ 
it .. , I, ,·;1 J 11 or l 11,n1ls ;111,I :-.ti ·k 11,·•·r ll!'lrh, 1 ,·:1li1P 
01 1,1 ltP11 or, in,,,i.t., rl1 ll •• 
r vtnl • ·-
T I ll ud:n!n,•cl :i,"° to1 
I lnl1ll1Ut"111 
J) nlil I l.l1111.; 1'111• ,,r n•IJ11t;l1• l, o:- .r 1... r, , ,I "', 
!)'..l()WI~ r,porl"'. unt ~ I a,lj11 ~rl, $"o.;! ,.irn t 
l1fl .::,• or 1,1 hrr hcu,:11-. 1111,• nnl 1111p.1 it, n-t,L)Q11!0 J1•'fJ11 
-t 111•r o·nt In l••r(•11t •••• 
'11 rlL• .. , r,·1.tllll, f•'.'tpcn"• , , 11111111 !C 1•111 ... ,1,·. ,) 11 j> ,,r r.•· 
~,111•11 
\ 1lt"1111, l''l n-1 ,-~~m nt .11111 111h~r lh1l•ll i tl1" 
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~ lll>Rl"ltlC'Dt )'Car's R~b(•~,lllC'UI!'-. -· -- · ---- ~ 1.m.~7.'i.30 
Medlcn l cxnmlncrs' tces.--------·--·--· · ·--····--····-·---····.. 2,5n.50 
' l'otn l ........ - ... .... .......... _ ....... ---·· 
Ot'flurt pnymf'n ts rtlurnetl to np11llrnnt-4, ,·lz. : ~l orlu 
nry . TC'MC'nC, tllsnhlllty' Mick :inti nccltlcn t fllltl l':\· 
11<•nsc ............................. _. ----· .. ·-· .. ··-- .. --.. -· .. -· ......... $ 
T otri l r<"'Cel\1ed f rom members ....................... $ <J,<(11,324.01 
lutr rrqt. r room n il 11ourC<'!i nod rent ............................... $ 009,87.>.0i 
t•rom o ll 0U1e-r sourc~: Snn,try rcfun1IR,, mort., s1-n.&'>; 
gt•n . , $600.00: rctlcfR. rkR., $1,110.0;; ..... _......... !!,000.05 
'J'oto l lncowc ......... ___ .... __ ............. ..... • $ 6,H0,2•:.0.53 
l ,rtl lfN" :H~IIIC'lA DN"Cnlb<"r 31, 1(0-J ............ __ ·-· ........ $ li,GI0,088 .SS 
$ IQ,7511,1-U> II 
I I 
1'ol 1 Ii II fil!i JI ll 1 • 
4 'o1111 ur-. i,1114 :1n-l ru•~ p:11,J 1,1 ,1, 11u!1<'-. ,,r or..."nnlzt•rj 
s ii l?il'S t,1 11rJ111tl ·"' '111•1 ,1r lll.l.1•r,1 
:-::1l:iri, :-; c,r ort'kt>r:--. :11ul olh,·r 1111,1•1•n :lllon l11du1ll11.: 
trn•.i+ !4 :11111 l·,unn11ttt-e11 __ _ _ ••• _________ ______ • 
~.1l.1rih1 n( 11f!ic-1.1 1•mploy('S ·••H••· ••• 
Tr·nl'lini: nnll olhl'r ,-~p111..,,..-{ nr urfi<'l'r!'-1, tnt,tl',.,. :1111I 
"1,rnmlttf't•~. g"f•nf'r.tl __ _ 
H 1,t cl1wlu,lin..: ,·omr).J11)' 0 li own o,·cup:111, J) .•• ---........ .. 
\ ,c•rtbln,;. Jlrlntln~ nnd Rtnt lone ry •• ____ ·--·······-··- .... .. 
1• .. l:1:::-1•, l'\:)ir,'-;"I, tt•l1•grnph nn,I tC'IC' llhnnr!it .......... _ ..... . .. 
I ,rr I.ti J111hlic.1t1,u1 •••. _ .. __ 
l,4".,:',ll (•:t1,1 II!-!", ln1•l111l.n:; S:M,S.,...·,.u 111 llllg-:11\n,.:- d.t Ill~ 
(11TJ ·• · t1!·1llnn1>r.,·. f"XJIPU!-(•~. ('11' ·- ··-- •••• ··• 
l 'ur1 tur1• :1!111 n,1urc·-1 ..... _ .... _ ....................... .. . 
l·!:'tc•,,11ti,·1• mf'l•lin,:-. ____ ··- ..... . 
'J';l'\:, •<.1, l"t'J13lr~ nnd n tlu·r t•~111•n .. ,--. uu r, al i·~t 1,, •. 
t·11111. C~!l- relnH.•t=tUl('ht~. 
1·in• h lt-tll'fllH'{' J"l'lll\"(>f-Cf llWllt ... , f''-,JO; wrlt!f·ll otT n ntl ., ••. 
pn'<'i llotn r1 u,-.... trnrnt", ~,.on•_n'-: h:1nk lntt•r•·~I. 
*"''·"' ·---· - ---------- ---- ----- ----- ·····•·· 
l~4•n1•1-:!I f'XJ►., ,.;,,,:n-.;1: J:'Pn. , $1.iJ7.2':i.: llr(• ln~nrnn,·r, "-I';-~ .. 
-.O: l n'-'Jk•(·llnn l":Xl)+·!IS(•o,I, ~l,).111).17. . -- •••• _ . . .. 
t·,,1drll111ll,ms from J.:'l'Tlf'r:11 f1111,l r•· T. &. I'. dl-.ubilll) 
Tnta) flh,hnr.1c11 r,nti. ... . . 
H :ll:t11('1• .. .. ..... . 
!\ .; 1:1: ... 11 ';'.l 
1.►j,1lJ, 1'Q 

























J:,>,,k ,·nlu<' or r...:-11 l'"tnl(' ... - ....... ___ ............... .... $ 874,◄03.0J 
)T11rti,:-:1:..:-.- JonnJ-1 on n•ul c-:,;tntr .............. _. ______ ... _ .. _h••··.. 3,001,004.40 
r.,,,,111"1 ~1~·11rr,I 11:r ,l111tt•r.,1 •• . ........ -- ......... _........ 4,SU .383.0-1 
J; ,1uk t'lll11C• of lw111l~. ~1.,·oo,31X>.O::: i.torkH, $1,!','17,701.10 ••• 5,201 ,001 . 10 
}l,•p,,-.:tfrl In ll'll"t C'fllllP:tnlC'S fllltl h:111k~ on lt11l•rN\t. ........ . 
O!h r It• 11,."l·r II •tM, ,iz.: Stock!C, hon1I~ !11111 otlwr t-t· 
tnli·r,·'--t tlul'. "'-?,f:27.1.?; nr<"rnL•<I, ~.JSS.,16 on mort~n,;cij f 
lnl<•N'!4t ,tuc• nni1 n<"rruell on hon,IIL •• - ....................... . 
11\-ntEC 1111,-. ~1',r.10, nn,I nren1~1. $103.15 ......................... . 
:O.JnrkN , .. J11c.- ,,r hon1J,- n111I storkH o,·er Uook \'nlul' 
.\ toi,1(•.;!,.111r,nts ht·ld b.r ~uhortll11ntr J()flgl'ff 
\11 otbf'.'r nRsets: 
Tempc,rnry n1lt"nn,·, ._ rr flre ln~urnll("(>. $ 
l ,<Hlll!I rduv1•~tmrnt~ ...................... . 
















lh· ,l1 : c·1 \ t-N t·f s '\11C \~ l ll i lt lrtl 
01 1"'1· , 1 .. ,11 .... ; J '11r111111r,· ;111 I 1i\1un, ... 
J . inhi li tit·i'"i 
l>1·:1tlt , .. lai111"' d11 ,· :11111 11n11:1id , :--1,rJn.,ri: i-i•,i:--:I( • I . h, :-- ·. I . 
-~0 ,. o ,: n:1m1· 11 •1I, 11n1 .\'P l :1 JJ11,r 1• I , :·•I , ~:--,:: . : 11 ,,.,_ _1,11 : 
d, -:1 1!1 da1 111s :1dj u -: 1l"il. 11 , 1{ n·f ,1 11 ,. 1;, ~;_7--, ... _'.t l 
\ ",1l11 c• r,( di·f ·i- n · 1 d1 •:1lh :111d di
0
sat , ili 1 , . .' 
i11'-ltn J1 1111 •11ts . •·l ;1 i1 J1 ... (, .1y:ild 1· i11 
l' Pr111: 11 H•111 rli,:dii l il .\' 1·lni111:-: :1djn-..: f,· I 
~- 11 ,:,; :1.t 1: r •·Jl ••r l ,. I 
' l 'ul :1 1 li n ldlil ii •s 
l •:~'\ hihlt of Funds 
Claes ln c a1 lo n 
l, ltJ:! . . -..0 
1: ::1,i:i1.:n 
1:: .ur.,.o, 
.J , nr. .. -,o 
7,!l7!l.() I 
:l, •IS-1. 5G 
Mortuary 
ll11l :11H·c ,.,, hnnd D e embe r 31, 1910------------------ - ------ $16,388,06l.l 3 








:UPHEME CO~RTlNDEPE~DE~T HOER OFF H E:-\TI::H .· 1 I 9 
.\ 111ount 
. --- ------ -------
111 fo n·c D C'CL"mbcr 31, l !)(Y.) __________________ t :1~ .<\'10 
\Y r ilen during- y c--n1· __________ __________ ___ ___ 2l>,7'21 
lncn•asl"-l l 1lnring tlu.' y e ar _________ _____ ___ _ ____ ___ _ 
$2:l-:l . ~11.S-1 ,-,.0.1 -.. iO 
:!O, ~).),:114 .() ~:; 
107, .i-1.00 
T otn ls _________________________ ·!~f>.7.-,l 
( 't•: \~(• ◄ 1 1lnrin~ y C'a r _______ ___ ________________ 2!{ .2-.1:? 
;,2<X, .m:?;;;~ i--sn 
:10.0:l3 . :?:{I .OO <i~, 
*-;? 10 . 1.U.!l&).00 .:'20 
l •: :t.hihli of llt·nth f ' laillt M 
$ l .04 :l .. . -.,.; ,().) 
1;,,00).()0 
:, 11.).1)() 
1 ,0:-,!1 . ~.-'6. ro 
-17,!~Xl. OO 
$ 1,011 .:~.('() 
Tol11 I 'la i111~ I ,~w :l Cl:,ims 
Cln~~lfkallnn 
---- ----------
. opnicl D ece mb r 31, J OO!) ____________________ _ 
J u c u r1·e il. c1ul'ing t h e yc:1 r __ ____ __ ______ __ ___ _ 
,., 
Z.120 
. \lll O lllll 
Tot:1:IR --------------- ------------- 2,:! 18 $ ~.37t ,77:?:t:, 
1 
1':1ill d orin;; th<" .re ar ________________________ 1 .11 4 2' , Hl l .311. 79 
Jl:L l.on cc - ----------- -- -- -- - ------ - 13-1 $ 
l;1..)I II\H'On1i s<.-ti o r sC'a led d1n,· n ______________ --------1 
l: l•j cc ted cl uri n~ yc-ar___ __ _______ _______ ____ _ 14 
Unpaid Dece111ber 31, rn10___ __ ______________ 120 \ 
190,:ffl .4() 
f,0, 700.GZ 
1 1,000. 00 
112,Wl",SI 
Exbi hlC of t•t•rnuu.1 <•11t lll,,.ohlll-C y ( ' luhnH 
'l'o t:1 1 C l n lln s 
C lnss if1 c:1lio11 
npni <l D<'c<'mbe r ~I. J:I()() _________ ----------
Jncu1T(\d <ln rins tllt• ;\·c-:11• _______________ __ _ 
T oln l s ___________ _ 
!':lid d11ri11i;: lhc ~-(•llr-- ----
H:il nnN• --- ----------- - ------ -
n◄ , j<- 1• l (' il clu1· i n ~ :n•:11· _ ---- - ------ - -----------
l; 11 p : li.t ])('1' (~11111 (' 1' s-i I J~ !O •• --••••-•·••••-••• 
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1' (•Jt ·1·l (• d during- lh c .rc:1r :.ind com 111·om is<·'L. __ __ __ _______ _______ __ s 5s 
I o 
1· ,q,Jtld j )('(•f•lllli!' r 31, rnto . •... . •. •. . .. ······· ••·····•········• ·••·· R 39'2 
/ ]7 
T otn l Cl aims I owa Cl aim~ 
C'la ss l fl (·:tl io n 
No . A mo u nt ______ , ______ _ 
l 111 rn ld l)(••·P 11 il1 r 1· :11, 100:l . . . . . .. . .... . . 1 I 




No . J\ tll Oll n t 
$ ,,00 .00 
'1\) 1:il s ..•.. •. . . . .... . 
1
1. ~r, 1. $ l • $ :.()()_(JO 
l' nld durln ;.: th y••ar •• ••• • • •• • • •• •• ••••••••. -~6'.'.,_1------- l l 5'.J0 .00 
llal n n cc ............. . . .. . . . .• .. . . • 35 $ -1,9!17.50 _ _ 1_ /___ 150.00 
A NU1\I, S'l'ATJ~l\'IENT 
Ji'o1· the y ar ndin g .U c mb r '.i1, 1910, of t he conuiti on and affairs o f tile 
Pffl~ME Ol ~ IL OF' TIJE WESTERN ATJIOLI C L'.'-:ION , 
rgnnizC'u u nu r the laws f lhe tnte o f Illinois . 
'omm n d business Decembe r. 1877. 
l 'rcs lu ent . F . \V. HECJ<J;NKAMP, JH. Secretary, C. A. IIH,of:N oRA:--:o. 
Tr nsur r. JlE:RMAN F, J OCH I M . 
I tom oftl 21 <I ½ North 6th Ave, , Qu ln cy , llll n o is. 
lncOJUC 
l •' l r st ycnr',; u s s ment ····· ····· · ····-·-··· ··········· · ··· · $ 
Subscq n n t y nr's nss s m nts ••• •••••••• • • ••••••• • •••• •• - • • 
. \11 ,,lllrr ,1t1 es n 1ul n ssm n tR ••••• • ••••••• ••••• .•• ••••••••• 
'l'('ln l rrnm m mb rs ••••..•. ·-·· ···· ··· 
rrom ill nntl r nt. •.•...•.•.......•••.....• , 
--- -- ---- -------- ---- -- ------- -------
•r o to I ••• •••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •• •• •• •• •••• •• • · •· ·• 
69L17 





239, 4Gi . , ~ 
Total h C' l1l' li t ,s p:tid 
1 ·11 11 111 1i'- -.:.ion-.:. ~n ,l f t.., ..:: 1):l i \l to ll l' putiC':" or o r g-:1 ni zcr~ 
~ ;1l:1ri ,•-. tn (lc-p,ni C" f: rintl orc- :-lnizr• r~ _ __ ------- -----
~ :l l:tr il•~ o f offi cer.:;;. nrul oUtr r c-0111p., ... n..:::1ti(\n in c- ltlllin!.! 
t n1..; tvr•:-. :H1,l .-01nmittC'e~ ___ _____ -- - -- - --- ---
:--.:11 :u i•·' o( office' fllllt) l fly(•:,. ____ ------ -- -
Tr:\ Y,·li n c:- ntHl othPr f'xp:..,n~c-.::: of offi C'rs~ t n1~1 , .... ,.._ :ind 
,•n m1nittec:i s ______ _____ ____ - ------ -- -- ----- --- ----
1 11!--H ra ncl" <h:' J) !\ rt tnC'I\ t f ee~- __ - - ---- __ - - -- ---- ---- - -
l! 1• 11 t~ (i nPludina- comp:111y's nwn OC't·up:1ncy) - ---
_\ th ·~rli~in~. printinf!' nn1l tntinnC'r:'\·- - -- - --- -
l 'o~tagC' . C'Xpr~"s, tPlt ·zt·;q1h and tt•l r• phn1tP~ ----- - - -- --- - --
Lo il~ ~upplic,~ _______ -
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Gross :ts se ts . . ..... . . ........ •· •· •· •· · • ·· · · ·· ·· ··· · · 
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124 row A IKS RANCE REPORT 
Otrcla l pu bl icatlon - --·· -·-·· -······· · ---··-······ ••.. _ •••• 
Legal c.xvcnec, Incl uding $190.75 In litigating claims.-...• 
F urniture and ilxtures ·······-···· · ·····-··········· ········-
Loes on sale or matu rity or l edger assets, amortization 
and acc ru ed Int. adv.·-· ·· -······-·· ··· ·····--····--· 
.\ 11 other d lsbursements • •••• - · ····· · ······· -··· ···-······-· 
'l'ota l dsb u r semen ts ... ······--·· •..• .. .••.•.••• .. 
Bnlnncc 
LecJgcr A11"c"t" 
.\l orlg11i;-e l onnl! on real estate .......•.. ·-····· · - · ········ · · $ 
H oo t, vn l uo or honrJs •.••• .• . • -········ ··-········-··· · ······· 
Cns h In nssoclnllon's office nnd In bnuk s on dai l y b:il. 
Interes t ••.•• .. . ......•.. .••............• -·· ········ •••.....• 
Hill s rec •lvnb l c : Certl!lcnlc or deposit. ••••••..•.•••••.....• 
'l'otn I l r!lgC' r nssc l s ..••..•...•••.•••••.•.•••••.••.•.• 
l'\on-T.e dg,..:- ,\HNehc 
/ 11t, •rpi,;f 11(.'(• l'lll'd __ ______ ______ _ _ _ - -------- ----------------- $ 
.\ 8K<'Ss in e11tH h r lil h y sulJO rdn ntc loli gt•s ......•.. .....•..... 
'l'olnl nflmllte,1 nssets • • •••••••••• •••• • 
l ,l n lJ l ll tle" 
tJ .• :1 1h ,.1,,1 ,11 s due or :1 11j11 s lc<I, $33.1 .3~; res is ted, $ t,~ro.ro; 
n •1J1Hlrd, not yet nrlJ 1rntr (l, $-'l0,733.2-> . • ••. . ..•........•.. $ 
!;n l11rl rs, 1·c 111·H, ex penses, commi ss ion s . le . • 1h1 0 01.· nc-
c rnNI , es tlmatc<l •••••...••• .. . • .• •••..• . •.•.• • ••••• .•••.• • 
.\d rn n crl nssess ments nn ,1 ot he r li:11Jllltles .......•. .• •.. .. 
Mo 11111111·11l s n1"I run m l bene fi t s ......... . ..••. .. . ••... .. 
' l'<> l n l l lnliililics 










25 ,202 ,2() 
s.;,000.00 





Cla ss fl cn ll on . Mortu a ry. Ilese n ·e . 
613,624 .(H 
1,673.9:Jl .53 
$ ] ,Gt3,80l .-->~ 
$ 1,781,003.79 
$ 1, 78:1 .%8.!"'.t; 
$ 0-21·120 .21 
.l!~spcn sc- . 
ll:1lnn c·e 0 11 h n 11<l D cmher 31, 1900 ..••.... $ 83,Z75.G7 
!; 11h•N1t1"n t y('ars ' 1u1s ss 111 nt s nnd prc-
$ l,19:;,42l?.36 1-$--7, 5S2.3C 
l11m R 11>1<>' n ' t111·11e<I to 111 mbe,-s........ . G00, 908.96 7G ,7S9 .4J I 
011{'8 1111d !}l' l' Cn[IIII\ l nx ••••• -·- ······ ······· ····-··········· ···········-··· 
I nl (•r ~t •. ········ · ·········-··-············ 000 .00 57,&75 .61 
l•'ro1 11 n i l ot h l" SOlll"C 8 •••...••••••••••••••••• ··--·········· · · ·······- · ·-··· 
153,600.5:, 
577 .0;) 
30 1. 21 
20,127.n-2 
Totnl ••.•••. .••••••••••••••.••...••• $ 775,180.63 1 ,320.887 . ◄2 $ 182,2 58 .00 
1 ll CI' fl SIJ hy trllnSfo t• ··········-•·····-··-· · ..•••••••••.•••• :!W,315.80 ··· ····-··· ···· 
Bnlnnc • .••.•••••••.•.•••.••••••••• $ $1,627,203.22 $ 182,258.09 
l)l'<: r<'118e l•Y trnn~rC"r _______ _________ _______ ---------------- _______ ________ _ 1------
nnlnn nfl ' r I runsf r ••••••••••••••••••. • --. $1,627,203 .22 $ 
1)1 hnr~C'l1ll' ll t'i during r nr.................. 6,062.34 _______ , _____ _ 




TIIE FR.-\TER . ".\L C\I O F .-DCEHI A 
E hllJlt oC er tlflcntc• 
Toto! Bu ines I o,yn Bu lness 
Cl:1 ~illcntlon 
Amount ·o . .A ll.10\lllt 
I_•~ fore D ember 31, 1 . •...... ....• ..•.. 75,00G 
\ rlttcn d uri ng ycnr .... ••·· ·-···· · · ······ · · · !16, , 
C'<:a setl d u~f J~ \ c~,;-,::=:::::::::::::: ::::::::: 1r~: Sl, J 
In fo rce December 31 , 191() •.••••..•• . •••••• 01 ,:,;;i 
Tot:11 C l:1 lm~ 
Clns~ificntlon 
No. Amount . I Alll O\IHt ______ , _________ _ 
l" nJ)nl ,1 DPcrmber 31, 1009 ...•. . . . ... . ... .... . 
I 11 c11rrcil during tile year ..• . ..•••.•...•...•. 
!\S $ 00 ,110.M 
G-21 6.."1, 466.68 
2 ,200 .00 
15 ,100.00 
Tot:, 15 ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• • ff;,) $ 
()]2 
--i- - ----
1!38.!\83.2 1 1n $ 11.0 .oo 
441,001. 0-1 __ ,s_1 __ ~ 1.~33. :ti l' :1iu dur in::;- t he year •.•.••• .. .••....••• •..•. 
nn lancc . ........................ .. G7 $ 
('nmp r omi~C'll or s<'n l e t.1 tlO\\" ll _________ _____ - -------
HPjPf"1t\d durin g :',·Pnr _____ ____ _______ ____ __ ~ 
1·11 p :1i d D f'<'l' Jnbcr 31 , 1910..... ........... . ... Ill 
190,778 .30 
Jl 2, 11.73 
2. .00 
7) ,0G0 .57 
For the yeat· ndin g December 3 1, 1!lJO, o[ t he r·onclition untl affa ins of t h e 
THE S1-i P REME LOl GE OF T JJF, FRATEilNAL UNION [<' AMER! A, 
O r g::111izr1l 11111lr r th la\\·s ,,r the S tn t r or ol r:1<10. 
Comm n eel huslncss 8 PJ1tl'mh!'1-, 1 S~ G. 
Prf'si<l rnt. F . F. HOOSE. 
~cc 1· t n 1·y, S. \ :\1111:r. H. f1A TY . 
'I' reasu r< ·r , ,,• 11 . 1.1 s ,v. :'\fA nSH ALL. 
Jfo1n f' ofli<"('. 11 :10 ( ' l1n 1npa St., l ><\nvC'r, C"ulo. 
l nt• OIUC 
., t $ 410 ,700.1 1 .\II o,l l1t•r ,Ju cs ::,11 1 nsscss m cn s .....••.. •• . •..•. . •.•..•....•• ____ _ 
Tot,1 1 
l h.•du, ·l p:t ;vm <•ul ~ l ' t,.' tUrUf'd 
:1r;v . rc-:,,r-v,~, 1li s:1 hi l ity, 
t n :1p 1d l c· :1nl !4, v iz . )l 11 rtu -
Hiek nn il :t•·• ·id r-n t" and I' \.· 209.20 
410 ,700.1 1 
10\\'A I:-- l "RAX 'E HEPOHT 
I nt ·n,Rt Cr1,1n nll ~,,ur, ·<·R nnd rent_ ______ _ 
Fro111 nll other ~r,un:Ps ______________________________________ ~_ ~ 
'1'1,(:,J -
J, i•:tll1 c· l11iu11.t _ 
J. 1 Pr 1111111,,111 tll sa l,i)IL.v 
.\, ·1·!1h··11t (·laJ111s 
'l lrl 11:;, , l11•111 •Jll s 
ll& ~ burl'lf"'ll l f"D • "'· 
fJll JP J' h1•rn·tl r ... : Old :11.:1• dis:d ,i l il.\' IH•rn·fh...; , :ts)-t1..: . , a rid 
'l'o l :1 I l,, ,11,,fits p:lid _______________ _ ___________ ~ 
c-·1,11111,i ·-.. i,,n.._ :11111 r •. , . ..., p aiil ,., d t>p11 li f•"i or 1,r;.:-;111lzt• r· ~----
S:1 l:11'i1·H r,, d1•p11111•!-! :11HI org-:111lz<•1·..._ 
:--i :11111·1 1• "'( 1,f' 1,ffi(·(•l''-', :1 11,J qf lu·r 1·011 1pt•1i-..;lf i1111 i11,·l11d i rt:; 
11'11 !-!I Pf •~ :11,d l ' !J IIIIJlif f ,., ..... _ 
~:1l:tl'l1• s ,,r ,,ffj,-,. 1•Jl lj1)1 ► _\ ' 4•...: 
'--i :11:iri ,..,,; :111d f1 ·1•:-t 1, ;1irl 11, :--11 pr4 •1r1 .. l1 H• di1 •al 1•xar11 i11(• i-:,,;_ __ _ 
'l'r:t\t- l i11 ~ :111d nl/11 · r t•Xpi·11,,•-.; c,f offJ.·c·I'~ . 11· 11 ... 1, •j'~ :sud 
1•1111111 1ill('P'-1 
f ' ,,lj ,,,, 1j.,11 :11111 1·1•111ill :11 w c• ,, r ;JS/-!p:,,:,;1111• 11 ls :1 11 t1 d t ii •~ --- --
l 11~11r:111f'1• d1 •p:11 ·11111•11 I 1'1·t•"'· ______ _ 
H1• 111 "' (i11 "111dlr1~ •·• ,11111:111.r·~ H\\· 11 ,wc·u p :111e·.r) 
, \ d\1•r l bl1Jg-, p1·i 111i11 :.: nnd ~l ali n 11 1· r .\· 
l 'n "' l n;.:P, 1•.,p1·1•:-is , l 1•J1·;.:r:1 1d1 :111 d t,· lt·ph c,11t• ,..; 
L11 dg-P s 11ppli1•8 __ 
IHfh·i:1 1 p11l di,·Hlir,11 
l•: xp1 •11 ~1• 11r HIIJH"(•JJI(' lt)d g-1• IIH•1•f in g-________________________ _ 
f. f'g"II I l' ,\)11 ' 11 "41' • __ ____ ____ _ _ ________ _ ___ _ 
l •' 111· 11 lt 11 r 1' 11 11d Jl x l11rf'H _______ __ _ 
'1'11x,• :,,1, , rc •p11ir .:-1 :111d o fh P1· f •\' JH•us1•"' 011 1· .. :11 C':o;l:it11 ____ __ ___ _ 
,\II ◄ 111 1P r dl "'hl tl' i--< ·1 11 r-11l:-i _ _ ___ __ __ _____ _ 
H11 t1k , aluP pf 1'\'11 1 t•:-: 1:il~ ___ ------------------------------ -
~\ll1rlg-11i,:t• !on u s on n•:il c·••dat l•--· ---------------- -------------
It, 1,11, " u I lit" or hon I l s _________________ ____________________ -------
1. '11 sh 111 :1 ssrwl 11l10 11 ·s offlcc nnd In lrn nk · , n o t 0 11 Int 1· <t 
-------- ---------- -------------------- ------. -
' l 'ul11 I h•di:<' r nsse l ~- __ -------------------------
l 11 IN,•s l tlm• , ' I .3,: nc ·ru II' l ,~33.49 ___________ _______ _ 
M nrk('t rn lu<' or, 11 I s lnlc O\"l' r bo k v11hw _______________ _ 
, \ ~Kl'8K lll l' lllS It Id h~- s 111Jortll 1111t lo <l gcH, n..- l'ill;C [ 12._ 
,\ti ,,t h r n~R ts: Fun1 llur nnll fls.lun·~- ., l ,~4'.lZ: su p -















( ;:!(. 7:; 
2,'IG7.00 
•I , 138. !fl 
;1, :,:;1 -~-
1 , Tl:~. 71 
5,82 1. j t 
JO,, 1.10 
3,707.28 
] (j;! ,7:, 
3, h",G . :,?1J 
3,~ ' I . IS 
51. 'I. ;;a 
1:;1,100.00 
00,f>-l3.i;; 
2"2 ,~:,,,.7 .. -,7 
,j , 112 ,.,. . 
I , I t. I 
1~,016 .i7 





T IIE FR .\TEl{X.-\L c-
l ~l·;1tlJ elai111:--: tlup nr :11lju:--tp1l
1 
-,.: .. )!-._ ,: n·-.:i~tf"d., ~.t: i.:; _ 
... , r•·JhH"h.~tl, lhlt :'-"Pt adju:--.tt.•tl, .: "-l.:..'01. J L ___ _ _ ~ 
\ ':1111,• <•f d0ft>rr·1.·d 1li:-:1hility t'lnim:-: pa)ah!t• in in:--1:,1-1~ 
111-•lll:-: . I p,•1· l"t'Ul __ ____________ _ 
l' 1 •1·m:1nC'nt clbahi l it y c-lai 1u -.: H t.•~i~tetl, ,-
IH1t Yt·l :1dju :-.t , 1cl, $1.lO.OO ________________ _ 
.\ ,·1· id, •1t 1 1·l:1l111:, rl~:--.i:-:lt' d __ G:.O.t 
;;:,o.oo 
C'lassi1lcation 
I : :1l:1111·1 · on li:111,t I h•◄ -l'Iil l1t'J " ~:I, hJO.) ___ _ ___ _ 
:---1111,1 • ◄ p11•11t :n·:tt·:--.· :1,~e:,,.:-.111t•n1 s :Hui pn•-
r 111 /.:~,
1
-~~ :l •·•-d -re11 ts-=====~~=======~~====-=====~= 
I :a In nee _______ . ____ ________ . ______ _ 
l><•t-r(':lf--(• IJy tran-.:fcr _______________________ _ 
~lo r1u11rv 
Hnt l ~ 
lliSllOJl1ly 
Reser ve 
:~;), 423 .03 1---- ·--- . --
1$, 119.1, -------- ------
340,~21. .) l 
:lU,500.00 
:w.-,,~ ·t,. :,o 
:i:i.01 I. ' 
!io0,72 1.51 $ 2!J ,!'~00.G;' I 
'~l .0 11.0' :.'I,[~)} . ()() 
R e crv<' 
B . ·. 0 . E . 
J:,iJ ,rncc nfter trnn~fc r _______________________ $ 
D ishu1·sc,n~n ts during ycnr ________________ _ :m.110.4 :t $ :.>i7.100.n1 I $ 
:1.1,; , rn.:1 .f,O (iOJ. Si _ 
H :1l :11 lf•C' on h, 111 .J n <'ccmhN 31, ]!)10 •. _______ $ 
C la u l ll cat ion 
H:il :111,·c on ll n rHl D c('P mlJ c r ~l, 1009_______________ ____ ______ 24,9 12.72 $ 204,Z'iO.iO 
Fir . .:f y, •a r:-: · a:-:st•ss11u•nf!-i :1n,l p 1·t.·111i 11 t11, 111. · f r-,·s :i c t 11 n1J .r 
n .• •ph ·od ----- --- ---- --- -- --------------------------------- - 6,:l , .05 0,3:--i'7 .G."i 
~11lt:-;l'<p11•1 1t ,\"(':trs :JSS('S!'llllt'll(S :1114[ ])I"C lllUJJH: . .. _______ ____ _ : .114.'II 3(,S,;,.13,0 1 
: :,· :~::e~t~ ,\:t· .. ~~ 'Z~ I~_'.'.'_·~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --- -- -~~~---:~ -I :tro, :~ 
l·'r,. ,11 :1 II nth c• r so11 r,-,., ___ -------- _______________ ______ ------ · 2,117 .10 2, 11 7. 10 
T ntn l -------------------- - ----- ------ · $ 122,900.74 1$73~in l11 1·r, ·ax .. h.r 1ra11:-1fl •1·________ _ ______________ __ ______ __ ___ ·-- -- _ ___ 03 ,Gll .08 
H :1 l:11 1,·<' 
J ) ;•('l' i':I S(' l ,y I l"Hlls.f, ·1· 
1: :111111,•p :iftf'r lr:1n~fp1• _______ _ 
I ,1 ~1i11 r :-i , •111t•11i ~ d 111·!11.L:' .n·:1 r 
-------------~ $ - 122.fl!"i0.71 I$ 
--------- _ ---- o. .00 
-- -------- --------- 1:1 
-- -- -·---- -- s 
11~ .fl.-,o, 71 I , 
07, SI. 14 I 
10.?w, . w , $ 
71l i ,7111.:n 
03,511 .08 
7:11 .~'"ll. l'J 
4:t:J, 11 7. HI 
In f•• r • ,. 1,, , ,,1111., r I , J·1n 
\\'r lft ll 111 1 1 • \ I 
T,,t:i l -c 
1 ·, :1 1• I ,l11rl1,~ ) t.1r 
l r1pa i ◄ l J) ,•1·1•111lH'r ~I. ho') _ ••• 
l 111·u rr, I 1lttrl111: lh(• .r,-:1 1" 
Totn 1~ ___ _ •• ___ • _. 
J•.t11I 1l11 rl 11 i,: 1hC' J t•:1r 
H:, Jnnr<' _ __ --·--·-··· 
U 11 pnlil D L'<'t•mht•t· 31, rn10 ___ _ 
C'l :1ci.:i lfl rntl11n 
'J'otnl ~ 
l'nlt l ,l uri ng l b~ Y<'nr • 
I,, I J: ,1 1, I,, l: 1 • 
, \ IIJl! IIH( 
~ • -; .. .. . ~ t I ~ ul ,~ .. r I •• I 
1, •,, • l. llll.O) I,, , -., 111 
, 7 9i1 I ,'I••:;', •~I.II) } Ji'! ~ J ,J i,';'l l' /.111 
• • , 1 l ,i,)J ,101.1~1 I J • ,nlJ.hJ 
\ "o . \ 111 •1u111 
~ I .; :ti , -;.: 1r:1 
· , . 1-.,i1 ••! 
'-'n . \ 111011 11 1 
Z,171 10 
'· 1--., u , 
,, l(), ' lOf,.,-(.1 12 J ],1,-, i. 1.-, 
ll ,C:, . 1.·, ::!J .1.rli). 11 U 
fl,n; JS 
( '1,2j7,18 
'l'Ot:l l Cl:t l m:-i 
X n. 
17,120 $ -4 , 178.(V) 
• -- l i,t:?0 $ ◄ . l~ _ fil 





r►10 . fiJ 
1:;o,00 
129 
1: .1. bl h lt o f "'l(' J., und \ ~<'hit-o f 4.. lulm~ 
Tot .II Clnlm, lo wn Clnlm"' 
Clna~tflcatior, - ----- --------
l n r urred tl u rlng y<-:1r ____ H ••---- •• . 
PaM tlu r1;!:1:,:; y('~i; -~-:::::::::··: =:: 
Hi•Jrr1 t"il during lhl' )1•11 r ____ ... __ _ 







-~-, . . 
Amount 
1~.33 
T o t al C laims 
Clas-,iOcat lou 
Jrw u rrt•c l tln rin~ lh1> )·1•:1 r 
'l'o l:11-.: ·- - • • 
r ni,I 1l11rl 111: 111,, ~Pur _____ _ 




F or t hey •a r rndi11g L:ccrmbN ::1. 1n 111. of t he ,ondl t ion a n u nfl'alrs or t he 
i:;1JPHJ;;M ~~ LODGi,; K~ IC:HTS OF l'\'TIIIM, ! NSll HAJ\'C'E DEPART-
~IE:-IT. 
f lri:;.udzt •f l 1111,11·1" llH · I •w~ u r l111• \' n ll,•d ~ tdlt ·~. O ls t rlct o! ( 'olu1 • h 1a 
f ~om nwn<,•11 lrn:-.l1w~~ Oct. I . 187 '; , 
1~rl'1tidt ·IIL t ·-:,: 10:-; 11. l f l' S T. S.ec rN n ry . \\ . o. P OWERS . 
• , , tun r y. J=:. H. \ \'o u·i:. 
I fome offir·••. l mllnnnp <>lls. l nd l:,,nn. 
I u,•o m~ 
~uliil{'(IUf'll l ) · f•nr'8 a o;i ~ •SSIIICllt!l . •• -- ------ · - - ·-- -------- $ 2,()48,017. H 
,-\II oth('r ,tut•~ on,I n.~!-lf'Siu ncnts. ·- --- ---- ---- - - ____ 8,7Zi.OO 
T'otn l _ 
1)(-(Ju c t pny m{'nts r e t urnc.-d t o n p1, 11<.'H nts, \' lz. : Mortu -
11ry . rc~r•nc, rll!rnbl llty , 111 l ck nnrl ncclllcin t nnll ex -
pense 
2 , ' ,7-11 . 4-4 
·rot ol r ec()l ve I f rom memh('r !I • • ___ ·--- ___ __ 2,0!A .70Ln5 
Tnl••rest f rom Slit POUrf"\:S (HHI rent --·-- - -- -------·--- - · - _ $ 141 ,301 .80 
l •"ro m nll 01bc>r sourres-------- ----· __ ______ ----------·--- -- - 2Sf .61 
T otn l fnt'o me ______ ____ ·----- ·- - ---·- -· - - - ----·- $ 2,700 ,201.00 
l Rll g(' r n~S('t9 l)ec·c:mbcr 31, l OOJ _ ----•------ -···-·---- -···· 2,0l!,,64~1.71 
T oln l $ S,711 ,003.7' 
!l 
1 '.\ IJ IOWA I.\"SCRA.\"CE REPORT 
D lsb u ·rHements. 
l><·n th <'loims ·-·· · ··· ··-··········-··· · · ····· ·····•··· · ······ $ 1,SGi,729 .35 
·ro t a ! hcneOt FJ pai d · ··········-·········· ·· ······ · 
(~,,,nwlss lons an(] f eeH paid to cl 1•putics o r org-ani zers ____ ~ 
~ 1,864, 729 .3.) 
117,335.~ 
2,401.50 !-;nl:iri•·s to rl cputl cfl and organ izers . .••• •• • •. •..•••••..••• . .• 
Sn l:1 rlr-s or otl'l cc r s , and otlwr com pc nsn llt)n l 11cl url i ng 
1 ru s lr-r-s and committees ········ ·········-·············· · 
~n l ad ,-s or orricc C' rnploycs ••••..••.•• •.. ..• • • . .•• ••.••• _ .. •.. 
Sa lnri ,-s :11111 fc-C'H pa id to supreme mp, l lca l •xn rni11er s •••• 
Sa l n r !r-s :i nd feet< pa id to suhordlnntC' medica l cx aminr-rs 
'J'r,n ·,•Jing and olh<'r expenses of ofCi <'C' r s . tru st<.-<'S nn<l 
r-r,1n rn I LtPP.'a __ ___ ____ ------ -- -- -- -- -- --- - ---- -- - --- -- - - ------ -
Col11•<'lio n nn ,J rcn1lttuncc of nss,-ss m ont s n nll 1Ju es .••. .• 
Tri sn rn I]('[• r] (' pn rt men t rees •...• -·· . ...•..•.••..•........•.... 
H"11 ts (iuc l u rl ing company 's o wn occ upn.ncy ) ••.••..•••••.. 
.'\ rl n 'rl i r; i ng, l)ri ntl ng and s tnt ioncry ..•• . . ...•••..•... . .. ... 
l 'o s l 11g-r•, Px r,ress, t C'lcgra11h and t c l C'phones •• •••• ..• •. •• •• • 
(f ffi ,·i 11 I llll hi i<.01 lion •.... ·•···· .... . •... . ........ ·······•·· . .. 
l A"'i,:a J 1·x 11P ll 8t, ________ ___ _________ -- - --- -- - - -- - - -- --------- - - -
Furn i l 11 ,-,-, n n c"I fl .-tu r es ••. .• •••• •.•..•. ••••.. ••••.•.•••••. • •••. 
Ta x,•s. 1·,•r, rli r s n 11d oth er expenses 1)11 r<'n l es tntc . • •..•.••. 
J,oss in ~nl e o r m ntu rlty or l eclg<' r asse ts .•••••• .••..••••.• 
.\ ll ,, I lt ,•r •llshu r s<-mc-n l s ••••••.••••..•••.•••••. ·· · ··· -· .••• •• ·-. 
T ota l •l sh u r sc men ts ....• . . ·······-·· • ••• .••••• ... . . 
B n l n nee •.••••••• -···· ••• • · ·····-·· ••••••••••• .•••.• 
J,eflg.-r A88CHtH 
11 , .. ,Jc v,tluc or rcn l cstnte ••••••.•• •• • ••.••• •••.••••• . •••. •• ••• :!-
-:\1 ort g ug.., I onnR o n r c11 I estate •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I.Sook vn l ue or IJonds •.. _ ..••••..•...•••.• . ..•.••• .•••.•..•• • • .• • 
Cflsh i n nssoclntion·s orrice nn cl i n hnnk s . not o n i n te r es t 
,• r t itka l r• l on n 11 ······· ······················-···········-····· 
'L'otn l ledgct• nssets • •••..•..........•. • •.•••••• _ • .•• • 
Xou.L,-flger AHMetH 
l nt, •" '" l u c ru ctl ··-······ ·········· · ·············· · · ··- ··· · ··-·- $ 
Jte n I s , I 11 c- ______________________ ____ ___ __ ___________ __________ _ _ 
M a r k,-t vn hr c- or honu s n n<I stof' l, s •l\·e r boo k vn l ne ••.•• • 
A ~s ,•ss n11 ,n t s h el d IJy ,rn !Jonl lnate l odges •••. _ •.•.•••••••.• • _ 
All olhrr asset s 
r: r oss assets 
Uetluet A88etN lliot ,\dmltted 
Tl11l11n,, ,, d u e rrom orgn n iz rs not s curc 1l hy bon1L _ ..•.• 
Ot h t•r I l<•m s •••••• • ··-·· •••••••• • ••••••••••• · ••••. - · ···-··· •• .•••• 
'l'o l o I n (I m lllccl osset s ·-· .• ••••••••••• ••• •••• • .••••• 
"1, lnbllUt.-,. 
D en i It d11l m s du e o r r111justc-d, r es l stt'd, St ,OC0 .00: 1·c•-
11ort •ti. n ot Y<-t udju ,; t. ll , , l!l-1 .~.IX>.. . •••••..• •..... •.. . 
·utarl1'S. nts . cx r,cuscs, om1ui~sionR. t c. , <l uc- o r nr-
c r u e,.I ····-···-·· •••••••••••• •••••• •·· •-·· •· •••· •• •• •••• •· •••• 
Ttt c" (lu or n r u d - ·· ········· ················-·•·· -······· 
.\ ,h •n n !!<'tl nsscssm ents nu d oth!' r l lnhilitlcs •• • ••••.•••••••• 
Vf . ll . G u rn ey, l ll im ruHl r csN·,•c o n cc r li Ocn t es i n plans 
$ 
$ 
19, 71.5 .10 



























l!JS, 50a. 00 




$ 2,265,517 .16 
$ 3,446,386.50 
$ 3 , 44-0,386.59 
$ 3,53:t ,461.0~ 
◄ l , 120.21 
~ 3 , 490,340.l'tl 
.'\ . , 11 . &; D . of t b • ;;th c l nss .•• -········-······ · ······· · 
'l'otnl llnbilltil•S • 2 ,-163 ,551. 39 
Exhibit o{ !-'nud,. 
Ci r,~sficntion. 






!1 .0ll .:,t 
;\ 1non u t 
rn f orce D Cf'.•ctnh<'r 31 , looa .. •.. ........•.•. .1 7-1,000 e111, 311.;,ooo.oo 
1 
:l:L1 S w I t 1 1 I , , , H 2, rro.oo r t e n < ur ng year- ••••••.•••.•. .• .••.••.•. 
1 
13,216 17,~13.~5.00 ! 32 24,000.00 
T otals ••• • ..•••• • •.• ••• •.. .••.•.• ..l irr,2-;r. $ns,o.s,2:r;.oo 1~ $ ,.r.oo.ro 
Ceriscd ,l11ri n 1s ye11r ••• ••.••••••• ••.••.. •.••• . j 15, "43 ~2 .;; 10,.:,00. -;-.; 10:;,.·ro.oo 
ln fore<• Dcr Pmh<'r :n, 1. 10 ... .... ......•.. .. ) ~1.,m $106. 1~; .-;-l).;_oo J ~ $ 3m,ooo.oo 
f :.-.: hl h lf of l>.-uth ( "ltclm >< 
Tota l Cl:llm s Iowu Clnlms 
Cln ssi ficn llon 
X o. Amo unt N o. Amount 
Unpnl,I D r·<'<'lllbN 31, IOO!l.................. . . 74 $ 1.1.1,",l)(). fJO $ 1 .000 .00 
I n cn r rcfl d11rin<: th e ycnr ..•..•.•••.•.••.•••• l,076 l ,OO,i,000.00 I ll 11 .000 .00 
'rotnl" ... •• ...•.....•......• .. •••.. 1,100 $ 2.007,r.oo .oo 7 12.000 .00 
r aid ,Ju1·ing- th Y<"\r • • ·-············ ······· ~~ffi~ __ o ____ 1~~--
Tfa lnn cr . ..• . .. . . .•...•. ••. .•• •.... 109 !I m ,m.o; I 1 2,000.00 
Comp r omhmd or scn led d own . . ..... . . ..... . ....... n~.270.66 ·:::::..:..:.: •• ••.•••••••.••• 
Un1rni!I D ecemhr r 31, 1010.. .... ...... ... . . . 109 108,600.00 I 2,000. 00 
132 IOWA IXSt:RA!-,;CE REPORT 
A~:\'UAL .'TA'l'ID IE:K'l' 
F o r t h ey ar nding LJ,cember 31, 1910, of th e condition and affai r s o f the 
SuPR!!:ME T RIBE OF BEK H UH, 
O r g:rnlzr·d under the laws or he S tate of I ndiana. 
Commenced bus in ess Ma r ch l, l 91 . 
rr 61 l nl, R H. (:f:RARD. . ·ccrctary, J NO. C. SKYD&R. 
Treasure r, S. E. Von1s. 
Home om.cl' , Crawfor<ls,·ille, I ndiana. 
lucou:te 
J,' lrHt year's nssessments----·-··--··-··--· · ·-- -·---·- -· -- . .. ~ 
811 hfi NJ 11 0n t ~·rn ,··H nssessmeo ts---··-·--- -·---· ··-··-· -- - - -
M ed lcu l e xu 11 1 I ocrs' f ecs.---- --·--·-·-··---·-·-----·- -- -··-·· -
All olhcr (Ju s a nd nsscssme n ts-··-·---···--·--···-·-··- · --
J~,81~.60 
J, l H ,080 .30 
118.$5 
13l ,4.03. 'i'O 
To tn l . -· -- -- --· - ·- -- .. ---- --· ---- -- ---·---·. ··--·· - $ 1,399, 452.35 
Dc.-<luc t pn y mcm ts r etu r ned t o nppllcnots , ,,tz .: Mortu• 
ory , res rve , cll snb ll l ty , s ick and nccld n t a nd ex-
p nse 
•ro trLI received from me mbcrs •.. -·-·-·- · · -- -·-·-
1n lercst rro m oil sourc s nnd re.nt·--·--··-· ·~· · · · · -·-···· · 
.1,' rorn nil othcl' sources •••.•. · -··-· -- · · - - -- · -··---·- --···--·· 
Tota l In come --·--·-··-·---·· -·-·-- · ----·--··---· · 
r,~1!,[<rr 1&'\fJl't! ''i1cc-llJ,1tHfr ~L. 1{W.,_·--·-·---·· - - · -·-·---·- · · 
Totn l 
Dl.s hun,e mentll. 
D 11 th lnl ms 




$ 1 ,002,022.67 
6, 450.00 
'.l·otnl b u fit s pnHl - ·-----··--------·---··-···-· 
011, m lss lons nu() re s p nld t o cl puU s o r o r gunl zer s .... $ l (l! , W7. 07 
23,251. 34 '11 l11rlcs to cl putl nn (l o rgnnlze r&.----------·-·---·-····-
• 110rlcs r otrlc r , nnd oth r compe n nt lon Inc lu di ng 
t rust s nod co mm ltt es ·-·---··· ··--··---·---··--·----
nlurl c r otfl e m p! y S--·-·-·····-·····------···--····· 
s pnld to upr m m d lcn l ·am lners •• --
l h r xpcns or orrte .-s, trustees ancl 
nt !e s·-···----·-· ··-···-·--· ··-··--·· 
mpnny•s own OCCUP IUICY)----· · -·--·· · 
g nnd t nt lon rY ·--·-··-··--·--···-···-








~ .840 .85 
' l , 31JS ,998 .M 
$ l , •1133, 922.21 
1,!W,;vfi,17' 
$ 2,961,89S.al 
$ 1,098 , 472 .67 
' I 
uPRE ~ E TRIBE OF BEK H R 
Lodg-e supp lies --···---·---·--······-----··-·-··· -- -· -·-
Ot'fic ia I pub llcntlon ·····---·- · · --··- -- --···---···-··-·- · · 
Expense or upreme lod mcetlng __ ···-----··--··--·--
L egn I e xpense --~ · ·-······ ·--·-· _ ··--···-··-·--··--··--··-
Furn i ru rc nod fixtures ····---··-··-·---·· ···--··-· · ·-·· ·· · 
T :ues , rep3Jr and other expenses on real est:i te-· ·······-
A ll other di burse ments: :ll iscellnncou , fuel, Jlght, fra-
te r na l congress, etc. --······---·-·--·--···· - ··-· · ··-·-·· 
Total d bu r wents-··- ·-·---··· ·-··- · ···-····· · · · 
Ba la nce 
Book rnlue or rea l estnte.---·-··--··-·····--·--- · -··· ·- · , 
~ or tgage Joans on rea l estnte· -- ··-·····---··--·--·-·· ··· · 
B ook va lue or bond ·-····· · - --· · · ·····-······---·--·----- -
Cash in associa tion 's o lTlce and i11 banks on interest. . . . 
'l'ola I ledger assets.--·····- .... ···---- ··-··-· ...... . 
In tcrc~t accrue<! · ·-·-·--·-- ··--- . . · · -··-- ·---··----- ·-·· ·-·- · 
:'>I nrkct value o r r eul es tate o,·er book vnlt.1 c ..... -••· · --·-·· 
. ~ssess m,•11ts lic it! by su bord inate lodges-··-··----···-···-· 
Cross :ls ct~ 
Detluet AsNeh Not A c]mUl e d 
Book ,·nluc or bonds and stocks o,·er mn r kct vn lue_ ... . .. . 
Tota l admitted nssets- · ····---·--·-··-· ···· -···· ·· 
L loblllll es 
D eath claims resi s ted , $3,ooa .oo; reported, not yet n<l-
j usted , $165,150 ........ :--··-·····-·-·- · ··-···-·-···---··· · $ 
Sala r ies, rents, expenses , corurn iss ioos , cts, duo or :1 c-
cr11cd __ ___ __ -- - -- - -- -- -- ------ - - -- - ---- ------- - ---. -- -- -- -- - -
'l':1 x es du o r acc rued -··-··· · -···---· ·····-·-········-··-- · -· 
. \ d,·nnced :isscssrn cn ts und otl.ler l lnbl llt lcs ..• .. _ ...•...... 
Tota l l iabi li ties 
Exhibit of Fnu cl s 
Clnssficallon. ~1ortuary . 
10, . 29 
I ,. 1.2' 
5 ,191. 9 
4 , .10 
us.ro 
.16 
.,1, . 27 
63,721 .15 
340,$:!5.00 
0-.r. ,< .1 1 
i re, 1s1.53 
12,256. 2-1 
4 ,0'28 . • 
15,85:l.37 





J ,$73,21 '.00 
... ], ,682. ~ 
$ l ,020 ,!!20.28 
$ 5,SUT.63 
ill 1 ,615,512.M 
188 ,784.25 
EX ,D ns 
R nlnnce on hnnfl Df'cem ber 31, l ·····-· · $ 3.'il, 3 12.20 $ l,0~2,1 51.H $ 0 1,48:1 .27 
10,780. ri Fli·st n •a r s' nssessmcnts anrl prcmn ms.... 77,118.78 · ··--···--·-· -
Su b~•·<t11c11t ~•enrs' nssess m n ts ancl prem • 
I u ms ···-·-·--···-·- ••• • ···-···---·--·--·-·- 051,161.17 J02 ,Of>t.20 
D11es aucl per cn pltn tnx ----··-·--·-······ - -··-······ -- ··-- -·-······-·--··· 
Intc rr-s t nn<I rents ··--·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·--·-· 9,05'l.85 46,806.71 
Frorn ril l F101 1r ccs ------------------ - -- -------- ---------------- ---------------




7, 1)18. 12 
300.82 
Totn l ··-·-·· -···- · --···-·-·-·-···- $ 1 ,il89,0Sl.BO $ I ,20'2,001.05 $ 370, 473 .TI ------
Balance -· --·----·--····-··- ·--· - ·· $1,389,081 .80 $1,202,001.05 $ 370,473.TT 
J1 nlnnce nttc-r trnnsfe r --·····-- ·- · ···------- $ 1. IIS0.081..80 $ 1 ,20'2,001.05 S 370,473 .77 
Dlsb ursemc-nts du r ing yea r -----·-·---·-··- l , ,472.07 ··- ··-···-······ 274,713. ------
Bn lnncc o n h nncl December 31, 1910 .• ---- · S 290, 051.39 $ l,20'1,001.05 S 0:i,T.J0.88 
134 IO\\.,\ r:--- S U ?A:---c E RE PORT 
.E1bllJlt o( l'e rtlfl<:ote" 
T ota l Business I owa nu i uess 
(1a s . lflcatlon 
No . Amoun t K o. Am ount 
------------------1---(-----------------
r,: fo r,<'C D ('{'C l~b ? r 31, l OOJ ••. • · -···········1100, z-1/J ,!H29 ,2-J 3 ,0<_JO.OO 4. 045 
\\ r i l l< n •lu r l ns , car · · · · ·····- . •• •.• •....• . 20,0C.S 18,306 ,650.0J I 1 ,020 
T o ta l s ••••••.•••...•••••• •••••• 1121; ,c>N ;1 1,,;.,1 ,6·,0. 00 I ~,QI;.·, 
S 5 ,070,050.00 
1, 00:; ,l::.0 . 00 
'•usctl cl u rl ng y ca r . . • ...... .• .. ...... . . •.. . . j 12,wG $ 13 ,<62 ,400.00 WI 
$ , ()7,; ,200.00 
;;.5(),!i::.0. 00 
Jn fo rce JJcccml.Jc r 31, 1910 .. . .....•.••. .... j113 ,32- -$13-1, 16'.1, 250 .00 4, &&: $ 5 , 515, 250. 00 
l•:., h l h lC o r llenth C laim ,. 
Class! Heu t I on 
IJ111 111l d DN•c111hr- r ~I . 1000 ... ..•..•. . .. . . .. . . 
l 111·111·ccl <lurin g Ill e yea r ••.....•••. • ..•. . •• . 
'rot 11 JQ - --- -- - - - -- - ------ -- --- -- - -- -
l'n l cJ durl 11 g 1I1 c y •n r • • ••••••.•• • •.••••••.•• • 
Bnln nc •••••.••• ••••••• ••••• • ••• . 
'om r>1·n111 IM<·<i 0 1· Mea led down, nc tl ro ppcd 
WOO , f)ll lcl JO IO ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • 
Hck!' l<•cl d11rl11 g v,.~r ..•••••••••••••••••. • ••• 
llJ)Ui li f Ct't•Jl>l)c r 31, lULO •• ••••••••••• •••• • •• 
T ot,1 I Cl ai ms 









$ ] 1:,,G00.00 
1, 181 ,100.00 
$ 1,2::m , ,oo.oo 
1 ,0.12,02'2 .67 
$ 2OJ ,677 .33 
28, 127 .33 
7 ,f,00,00 
169 ,050 .00 
E x l1J l 1U uf l' t·r·11 111 11 l"ut U ht n1Jll i 1 y C lnhuH 
lnsslllcntl on 
I n pn I Ji I 1••·••111 h c r 31 , 1 • ••••••• • • ••••..• 
fn ·u rr<:d l111·l ng tll y e11 r • ••••• •• ·- · ··· · · · ·· 
'l' JnJq 
Pn lll <lur ing th 
Totnl Cl a im s 
N o. A moun t 
6 .4,'iO .OO 
6. 150 .00 








J\ lllOU U,t 
3 ,200 .00 
57,450.00 
GO ,C50 .00 
52,200 .00 
8, 4jQ ,()() 
550.00 
7 ,L'00.00 
I own Cln ims 
X o . Am ou nt 
$ 300 .00 
300 .00 
.00 
.-\THOLI RDE F F RESTER ' 
F o r t h e year ending D <·em b r ;;1, 1910, of t he , n d i t i n and affa i rs of th 
\\'Q.\1E ::-; ·:::; l' .\TllOLfC O HDE ll OF FOJU:STEHS. 
r g:i.n iz<· <.I un <.l cr th e la ws of t hc !:-ta t~ o f Jllinols. 
P resid ent. R OSE l), H IT T ~I A1'. :"~cr •t .u·y , J llLIA 11. i\1 Nl'/8 1, 1,. 
T rea su rer, 1- TH ER IX E F. 13 1RM I N0 1T AM. 
ITom c om ce, K o. 79 D e:n llo rn S t. , hl cngo, I l l. 
)11 co 1ne 
T otal 1.Jala ncc , H)()<J · · · ·· · ··· · · · ·· ··•············ · · ······-· ··· · 
Fi rst y a r ·s assess m uts , lllcmbcrsbip f ees nc-tun l l y r 
ce i ,·eel . · · -· ..••....•..•...•.••.. .. · · ········· ·-······ · · •. •. • 
Su b cquent y ea r s' nsscssm cnts , p er cap !La ••.•• ••••••• •. • 
:\Iedi ca l e.1.:nrn l ners ' f c s, not through 1h i8 o lTi cc .••.. • 
All other <lucs nod assess ments , cone sp,•c •••••• . •••• ••.• • 
T ota l r ccc h·etl f ro m m e1{1ber s •• • ••••• ·-·· · ···· ·· 
J ntcr c t fl'Om a ll so nrcC' S nnd r en t. •.•• · - ··· · · · ····· · · ····· · 
F rom o il oth c1· sour s • •• • • •• •.• • • .•.•••••• •••••••• •••••••••• • 
T o ta l 
.00 
781 , 133.59 
00, 7 .9.; 
l!lO . I 
11, Ji, ; ' 
21, 347.9,J 
8 ,09'2. 0 
D c:1tb cla i m s ······· · · ··-······ · · · ·- · ··· · ····· ···· ······ ··· · ·· , 651,411.18 
T otnl h ll (' fl! ~ pn lrl ····· -··•···················· • 
Com rn i~!-- ions nnll f ("(\R J):1itl to 1f<1 J)u t i~:-. Qr nri,.:-nn lzPr~ __ 
So lnrl<'• of o lT Jr ,. r s . nnd olh<' r cn rn pc n,.all on l 1H' l ndl 11 !: 
tru stee-; and com 111i ll.-.CB ······••·········-······ .••• ••••• 
~alnr lcs or off ice <' lll[J l oy ' ~···- · · ·· · · · · · ···············-· ···· 
T r aYe l l n~ nn<I ot lH•r cxp,• nRC'S or offlc r s, 1 ni • tl'<'• n n rl 
committc s ••••• ••••• • •••••••••••••• •.•••••• . •••. • • .••••• • •• 
CnlJ C'-'.tion :ind r <' lll lt tn nc•C' of n ~H<.'~~ rnc,,nt H a 11 1I dt1P8 _ •• • 
H c nt s (l nc ln ,ling co 1npnn y ·s own oc~nJ)fl ll <'Y ) ••••..••••• •.• 
V o~t:.gc, t•:t prcss , lt· IClJ,;" l'fl Ph nnd telepbonCfL ______________ _ 
L o<l gc ~tl]) ]) li l'S ············· · ········ · ··· ·-···················· 
Off i isl J>ll hlic:1 1 inr1 ••• ••••••••• • ••••••••••• • ••••••••• ••••• 
Ex p<'n.·c or su pr l'me l odge m c<'li ng • • •.••••••••.•.•••••••.. 
F u r n It u r<' n ml a x t u r C'S . •..•••••••••••• • •. -···· ·· ••••• ••• ••••• 
P ersonnl taxes , r epai rs nn d olller expC'SeS on r••al <'S l ll l 
.\ II o ther <I l sbtl r ~cmen ts •• • · ··· · · ····- •• ••• • •••••.•••.•• •• ••••• 
T ot nl cl sbu rscm en t s • •• •• - · ·-· ··· · ··· · ··· · ········ 
Bnlnnce •• ••·····-···· ·· · ·····-·· ····-····-- · · ··· 
0."il , 1; I I: .. 
2 ,300 .00 
8, 188.S.5 
13 ,7U! .97 
2 ,400 .00 
7"12 • .",6 
374.80 
2, 4 -• ~J 
2 , !il'\ ,1-2 
0, 787 .09 
4, 170.liO 
0 13 .IIO 
22J. !i0 
7 ,r,o 
.ooi . 13 
$ 503 , .00 
871 ,2"7 .00 
S 1,40 1,8 1 .oo 
7f8.12G .76 
136 IOWA 1:--SCRAc\' CE REPORT 
Uook va lue of bonds_---------··-······· · · ··-··--···--···-··-· $ 497 ,158 .13 
Cus h In nssoc lutlou's office a nd in bank s , 
ou leterest ·····-···· · ····-········ ·· ······· $ Z74 ,C62.37 
Deduct unca nc-c l •<l c l.l eeks................. . . . 12 ,813 . 75 261,268.62 
'l 'otn l ledger assets •...••... ··-···· -······ - -· .... . . . 
In tc:rcs l a ccrued _ ·-······ ·-- -····· ···· ··-··· ···-· · ··---·-··· $ 
A KKC~ 111cnts he ld by s ubordin ate lodges __ ......... _ •. . .... 
Gross assets 
Ded uet ANHCCH Sot Athnl U e tl 
lloo l, va lue of bond s a n d stock s over ma rk et \"al uc_ ..... _. 
'l'o la I a d ml tted assets .•..............•.... ·--· · ··- -
J ,lublll I il'~ 
Death c lnlm s clue o r ud ju,; ted, $ 12 ,105.00; ·,· s isled, $3,-
000 .00; re po r ted , not ye t adj u sted , $00,000 .00 . . ........ $ 
Tota l lin bl l ltles 
1-::,;hl h ll of F u 1u)H 
Cl nssl ficatlon . Mortuary. Iles~rve. 
ll nl11 nc Oil han d Decem be r 
8, 513. 28 
66,llll .OO 
H l,100 .00 
$ 758,W,.75 
$ 832 ,&;1. 00 
7,737.13 
e Hl ,105.00 
Expense. Gen . R ese r ve. 
31, lOO'J __________________ _ $ 130,018.72 $ 4-3 1,789.20 $ 28
1
775.0S - - - - ---------- - -
First venrs ' nsscss 111c11ts 
nnd i11·('111 In m s ••••••••••••• ···-··· ••••• • ••• .' • ••• • • ··- · -··· 
S u h se(J uc Ht l'eors' nsscss-
200 .00 
11 1 n lJ! n nd prom \11 ms... . 78l,138 .6() · · · ·····-· · ····· ·····-······-- ······ · · - -· · - -· · 
D\r c.~ nncl p r cnpltn tnx .••.•.• ..••••••• .. • - ·· -··· · -· ······ 60,287.95 •• ····· · · ·· · -· 
Jn tcr ~t nrHI rents, co m . spec-······ ···········-·· ---······-· 190.8 1 ········--···· ·· 
ll'rom n il lh t· sour es •.••• • ·······-····· ·· 21,3-17.9-1 8,092.58 ·-··----····· · ·· 
'l'otn l •.•.••••.•••.. $ 01 1, l fi'l'.31 $ •156 ,137 .23 $ 97 ,5 10.4;'; a·· ·····-·· --·- · 
Tu l" l'US • by Lt nnst ' L" •••••••• ············-··· o;; ,000.00 ·-· · ······ · ···· · S 30 ,000.00 
8 nln11 c ••••.••• •.. S 011,157.31 $ 551,137.23 $ 
~u e 1.>y l rn rr sf r ······-· o;;,000 .00 




Tlnl nn nftcr trnn RCc r •.••• $ 810,157.31 
Dls burs m nts tl urln g y n r . 651.701.71 
551.137. 23 $ 
2 ,490.36 ______ , _____ _ 
Unlnnc on bnnd D e mbcr 
67,1»0 .45 
62,2"22. 17 
$ 30 .000.00 
31, 1010 ••••••••••••••••••• $ 101, 4f>5 .60 S 518,046.87 $ 15.3'14. 28 $ 30,000.00 
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Ex.blblt of Certificate ■ 
T otn l Business Iowa Bu st ne , 
Classification 
No. Amount N o. .\mount 
In force Decembe r 31, 1009 •. ·--·--- ··-·--·· · 58 ,567 001.102,000.00 l,HO 
Written qu ring yenr ... . . • -•··- - - -·-· ·· · ···· 0,035 6,207,500.00 2'./6 
$ 1,4 1.000 .00 
m.soo.oo ---1------;. __ 
T ota l« ··· - ·······-···-·--·-· · ···-· !H ,652 $67,300 ,500 .00 , 1,666 
Censcd clurin!,' year. -·-·-·-······ ··········· 2,129 2,233.000.00 oo 
Tn fo rce Decf'rnhcr :n . 19JO. ___ ·-··--·-····· G?,523 , ·,136,500.00 1,001 
$ 1,762,500 .00 
00 , .00 
$ 1,702, .00 
Exhibit of Deneb C lnlmN 
'l'o tn l Clnlms Iowa Cln lm~ 
Cl r,s~lfi cntion 
TJ npni <I D e<"cmher ~1. 1900 . ... ·- ·-··-······-·· 
lncurre cl dur ing the ycn r _· · -········ ·· ·· · 
T otn l s ..... ···--· .......... ·-···· · 
P:ii<l du rin g- the y en r ...... · --··· · ··-· -···--· 
Bn I:! 111•e _ .. _ .......... --·. ··- --·-·· -









A m ount 
$ 00,076.18 
700,500 .00 
$ 700,576. 18 
6.'>1. •171 .1 
$ 111, 10!, .00 
J.ll ,105.00 
AN:NUAL S'I'ATRI\fF: T 
No . Amount 




$ 4 .000.00 
4 .000 .00 
For the year endin g Decem ber 31, 1910, of t he rondi ti on and affai rs of tho 
WESTERX BORE H AN FRATERNAL ASSOC I ATION, 
Organi~ed unde r t he la ws or Lhc- Sl:llr or Jown. 
Comme n ced bu siness J uly 4, 
Presiden t , FRANK M. BARTA. Sec reta r y, 111,m s Br, A KA. 
T r asurer, EMIi. FOl,DA . 
H o me o ffice, 307 12th Ave. E ., Cedar Ila J)ltl s , t ow a. 
Income. 
Firs t year's nssessmcnts .....•.•••..... -····· · -······· · ····- S 
M edi en ! exam l ners' f ees •••• ·-············-···· ·········· ····· 
.\II othe r dues nnd a ssess men ts . . ·-··-··· ·················· 
To tnl ·-· •... ... .... . ······-···· .. -···· ...•••.•.•. •• $ 
D ed uct payments r eturned to applicants , viz . : Money 
r eturned to members t or certlflcntes , mortunry, re-
serve, cllsnb ll ity, sick and accide nt nod expense . •••.• 







IOWA 1:-.iSCRA!S"CE REPORT 
frit e reHt from 3.11 sou rces - --- --- --- --·--------- -··---·- · -- ·- -
F rom a ll other sou rceH-------- - ---- ---- -- --- - - - ---- ---·-- ·--- -
'i'otnl I 11 come -----· _ -----· ____ ______ ___ . __ ----- -- · · -




Hen th t"lal ins ____ ______ __ ·------ - ----- - ___ ___ - - ---- · __ -- - - ---- _ $ 95 ,950.00 
(JlhPr ben .. nts: 'J.'rn nsfe rre<l to resc rv f un (] ___ __ _________ _ 
Totnl b PncO t s pa id -·--- --- ----·- -- --- - - -------- -
Sn la rl eH lo 1i <'p utl eH nnd o rgan lr-c rs. _____ ________ _____ ___ __ _ _ 
&t i n rl eff or oll:lcers __ _______ - - - - ------- - -- - - --- - --- -- - -- - ____ _ 
S:linr l,.s :ln rl r "'H paid to supreme me<lfca l ex-a miner s __ _ _ 
'f'rn,·el l ng nn cf other expen ses of officers nn d committees 
rns 11 r o11 ce d c pr!l'tmcnt fees, ouc.lltors of five s tates ___ __ _ 
ll<·n ts (l nclutllng r ue-I) - -- ------------ -- ------------ - ------ - -
[•os t:,;:c, c•x ri r.,.ss , l ei •grnpb an,! tel.,.phones _________ _____ _ _ 
f.o<lg suppll<'H: Printing on,l sta tio nery __ ______ _______ _ _ 
Of!il'i ,o I pu h I i rs tf 10 11 __ ______ __ __ ___ ·----- -- -- __ ____ _____ ___ __ __ _ 
r.,•gn I rx pt•nso ___ _ _____ ___ ------------- --- --- ____ -- --- -- -----
.\I I o I her ti l i;lrn r semc n ts ______________ __ ____ _________ __ ·------- -
Total ,l sb u r semen t g _____ ---------- __ - -- - __ ________ . 
Lcilgcr Alf><Cs t s 
i\l or fgnge lon n'i 0 11 r en l eslt1t - -- ------ ------ -------------- $ 
!look vu luo o r bond R, cost pr ic "- - ------------------------- -
'11M IJ 111 n s so •In lion's o(f lcc t1ud In l)n nk s , not on !uter e.-t 
' l'o tnl I 1lger ass ·tS- - - ---- -- ---------- -------- --- -- --
Llnbl ll tics 
J)c·n lh c lnl 111 s due Ol" a djus t cL ____ _____ __ ____ ____ ____ __ ___ ___ $ 
'l'o tn l ll nb llltl s 
.E blblt of Funds 
!assn ·n llou. M o rtuary. 
20,707.05 












100, 14 .26 
33 ,535 .11 
10,HY.J. 50 









!Oll , IW.59 
217,C83.37 
10,l D'.J . !iO 
Expense. 
--------------------1- ------ 1-------1----- -
Hn ln 11 on bnnd D mber 31 , 1900 ________ $ 51,712.28 $ 130,91!l.2S $ S37 .<H 
J.'lt'l<l .r nrs' nss . Slllen ts o ud premi u m s.. 121,oi- .68 __ ____ ___________ _______ ______ _ 
Due~ nni.l [X.' r opl.ltt tax ________________________________ ___ _ -------- ------ - 7,4 .G7 
I II t •rest ____ __ ____ ___ -------------- - ---- __ ___ - ------------- 7,153 .06 _ ---------------
l!'t· o m ni l otho1· soul· cs------ ----------------_______ ___ _____ __ ____________ __ 3,S0-3.10 
'l ' otnl - -- - ----------- - ----------- 173,667.96 
l llC l' (' fl 
by rnns r ,. _______ _ __________ _______ ______________ _ 
Du Inn ------------- ------------- -D Pcr ri-1s y tron8f ,,._ ________________ ______ _ 173,657.96 20,707.05 
Hnlnn oCt r t mnsrc r __________________ ___ $ 152,950.01 
Dls lrnr s m nts durln yein·_______________ 05,050.00 
Ilnln n ml) r 81, 1910----- -- $ ~.000 .91 
$ 138,102.34 
20,707.05 
$ 15.S,809 .39 
$ 1- ,809.30 
158,809.89 
$ 12 , 13S . .Jl 
$ 12, 138. H 
).75 
$ • 12,0:i2.66 
10,179 .50 
l ,STJ.W 
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Exhibit of Certlfleotes 
T o t a l B usine s I ow:i llu ' I m' SS 
C.,asslflca t i on 
No. Amount N o. _\ mount 
1- ---- --- ----
In ! o rce D~rnbe r 31, 1900 ___ ____ ____ ______ 14 s12 
Written clurini; r en r -------·------------- 2;1."0 Jn crensecl clu ra1 g tbe year __ __ ____________ _ ____ ___ _ 
C I Total ------ -----------·· ------ ~ , 
e ase< during yc:ir ------·------------- ---=: '461 
In force Decem be r 31. 





],. ".t.: .OJ 
1 !\ , .00 
:,,i50.00 
l ,~5.7 .~-0. 00 
43.5'.lO. 
T otn l In lm s I fown C lnlms 
Cla ss ificnllo n ----
No. Amou nt 1 No . I Amount 
1------
Unpn itl D ecember 31 1900 
Incurred llurl ng the 'yen r ____________ ______ _ s $ 95 
6,049.:,() 1·--l-,----IIO.f,O 
92 ,100.00 ___1.:_I 10.2.·.o.w 
Pa id <luri;tf~! ye--,;~=====:::===========:::: 
P. nlnnce 







10,109.f,O i--2- $ 
10. Hl'.u,o 2 I 
A~;'\U,\f_; I T TE:'IIEN'J.' 
IO,miJ.f,0 
0.2.- 0.00 
1,4 1~. :,0 
1, ◄ w.ro 
For the yza r n rl ing Der·em ber .,1, 1910, o f th e co ndition and a!Ta i rs of the 
Z APAD!'-:[ CESKA KATOL! CKA Jli: DNO'l'A - Tim w1,;sT1 •; 1 N 11O -
H EM IAN CA'I HOL IC FNION". 
Commc-nccJ hus lnc~s Jn. n. J. J ~ ~-
Preside nt , L. J . KU D JN A. :,o .. r<'l11 ry, J . J . K OV A '1 1'. 
Ti·r• a sur· 1·, J os . l\f"A C' H O Vl;:c . 
Tf <J m <' offlC'<', Spll l\"1 11 ,• , I owa. 
l 11c•oni1•. 
:\ J <' Ill b"rs la i p f 0es ri ·<·C'iv(~d ___ ------------- ______ _ 
~ 11 h~e(J ucn t yen r s' n><~cssmcn ts ____ ___ - ------- ------ --- -- --- -
;\f e1I icn I rxa 111 i nP r s' f~<'S--- -- ______ _______ ______ __________ ____ _ _ 
,\ll of her du es onrl nssc smen ts ___ --------- ---- --· -·------·--
T o la l 
To ta l r eceived from memh •rs--- ------ --- -----·- · , 
l i0. 25 
37 ,1)9().G2 
1.; . 1~ 
2, 002 . 7r, 
140 1O1\'A 1:-,::;1 HA:-CE HEPORT 
T otnJ lnr-on11• • _ 
n c,,th eln lmK ___ _ - s 
T otn l bencflts 1)nlil _____ ------ -----·- __ •.• t 
:-;.uJnrleM or orflf'"'N. nn,l other 1•l)1111•••11~Hlon hwl utlln..: 
tru8 l ('('8 nnd comm lUC<'8 ________ ------··--·- ______ _ 
Xn lnrlrH nud r ('('fol pnld to MUJ)rcmc mrcll<"n l C'Xnrnlnc-r 8 __ _ 
'f'Ml\'('11 11,-: IIIHI otlwr CXJ)('ll8C8 or o r( l('(' rS, trUSlf'(•ff null 
con11nlttC'CK ___________________ ····-··-------- _______ _ 
lnsurnn«-e de1>nrtment rees ___________________________ _ 
Ather t111lng, printing nncl etntlone ry __ ··-··------·--------
l'ost ngc, r xp~11s. t c-legmpb and t <>l ephones ••••••• H ..... 
Lodge s upolles ---------------------------------------- _____ _ 
Kr1>f'fl f:C or suprem e lodgi' mC'l"tlog •••• ···--·· ___ ,. __ • _ 
.\II 0111,,r- dlKlmrt1ement~-------------· 
M orl ,L,~t ,L,'{' !onus on rcn l es tr tr-__________________________ $ 
'nKh l11 RKM•>cl nllou's orrice n od In bnnks , not on l11I£>rc-lt 

















0rOS8 J\811ClH t0 ,010. 10 
'l'otnl n(hnllled RSIIC~l -------------- - --· 
l ,fnbflllle!!I 
Deuth cJnlmJ1, ndJ u ,,tcd. not yet due, $3,' 00.00: r r ported, 
not y et ndJu! tN1 , t:;00.00 ----------· __ _ ________________ t 
Sftl urle~, rrnu, e.xpenS{'tl, comm issions, Ne. , duo or nc--
crued ____ ---------------------------------------
T otnl ll•!Jlllt1"1! 
,,000.00 
182. 00 







TIIE \\-ESTER:'\ l-!L) llE\11..\:'\ l '_\TIIOLI\' t -:-10 :--. 
Cht~sOcnt!on. 








r. ,r.r-0.15 $ 
:r.,,; i0.-:-:; ' 
3 .... 501.IJ $ 
M ale Fo-mnle AmOUlll Male 
Fe 
male 
In force D ecember Sl, 11)(1) 2,tiOO: 
\Vrftt.en tlurlng s ear_____ 161 
Reinstated during the year 1' 
1.,so , 3,111-0 . .... '° oo I 
2 1 u, , ... i-0.00 
8 10,100.00 
Ctnied duit~~~enr:~::::::::I 2·': l,◄~ SJ,!~:~:: 


























Total nualncAs Iowa Buslne8s 
ClaHIOcellon 
Male f'c - A m o u nt Male Fe- Amoun t male m ale 
Unpold De<ember 31, 1000--1 7 2 s 6,9:,0 .00 I ' 1,000.00 Incu rred during the yenr __ ~ 12 32,000.00 r, 2 • ,<00.00 --------
Totnls ___ __ •. 4D 11 • ~.:!50.00 6 2 ' 6,<00.00 Pold during the ) enr ---- ~ 13 34 ,o;;o.oo 0 2 •. ,oo.oo 
Balance ________ • 6 , ◄ ,l!00.00 -- --·- ···---- ------
Unpold D e<'ember 31, 11110__ 6 ,,ooo 00 ------· ·----·- --·-· -----·· 
.\m,·rknn :-,." o h l, ~ 
\1rn•rka n J1;1l rlu1 .--
.\1H'l, •11l Orcl,· r uf n1t-:1nc>n~ 
I N DEX 
\nt'l<•nt Orth•r o ! l "n ited \\-orl.-:m, 11 
H11hp:11l:111-!'la \·1,nl,1n B C'11 1·\"1 1lt•nt !-,:c11·l ,·t, 
J-:n,1 !11 r luxHI or A111,•r i1·.111 Y, (•lllf•n . 
, ' tttliollc- Onkr nf l•'nr• ·str•n: ..... . 
t 'liu r c-11 F ratt•rn:i. l 
( 'omnir•n Broth,·rhoncl o r Anl('rka . 
('oun or Jlonor .. ... 
J>e~rt'€.' of Jlonnr, . \ 0. r . \\" . .. .. . 





. ...••..••. •• ..•.• ... :?7 
30 
. ..... . ......... 32 
VratC"rn 1ll H;tllkt· r s H l'!-£'r\\'.' ~01.. lt· l.\'. ... • • • •• .. .••• • ......• • 35 
. . • .... ..... 38 
) O\\':l l,eglon of J Ion o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . • . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . 4 l 
K u tnllcky Ddnlk ( l':Hholic \\"o r kmen) .......... . • • .. . • ............ , .• . ... ,13 
J<nlgh1:-1 nt C-tllumbu~ . .. .......... . ..... .. • ...............• .. •..•. ... . . 45 
Knlf,d1tl'I nml t.:u11t•~ ot llonor . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . " 
J{n lJ.;ht:-- o! thC' !\1 a<•cnb{'C'S o r tht" \\'orld. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 50 
Kn lJ.:htl'I n r t llc :\tollt.•rn ;\laccahcc·s... ..... . ....... . . •••• .• .•...... . •.... 5•1 
1~1.dles or the Mal'cabees or the " 'o r-lJ . ... ...... . .....• . ..... • .. . • . • .•. ... 58 
I..adl('s or the M odern M accabees 
L.oynl J\merlcans o! llie R epublic 
I. yn.l M yRtl c L egion o ( Ame rica 
1\1odc-rn B rotherhood of A m cr lca 






::Mutun l B cn C'rlt I Cl':t.rlmPnL, O rd {' r o( Rall"·a r ( 'onr1u<• t or!4 ot Amc rlr a . 77 
1\fn t ua l Pro t N·llvc League . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
i\l yHtlc 'l'o ll('rR ........ . ..... . . . . ...... . ..... ..... ..... . . .......... . ... 8:! 
l\1 y:-1 ll l· \VorkerR o r th<> \Vor lcl .•.......... ..... .. . .........•.•..... , .. .. . . 84 
Xntlo n:1I Coundl or the K nl ~hts a nd L a d les o f St•<.•urlty ...... • .•••.•. .... . 88 
X atlonnt Prot ~tl,·t~ L egion ..... ....... ....... . .....• .•. . • .•• ... .... . 9 1 
National Union .. . .................................... • .•........•. . ... !)5 
No rth 8rn r Bt.•neflt A ~Mclatlon . . . . . . . .......... . ................ . ... !)8 
Homnn athollc Mutual P ro tectln: Mcil.'L)' or Jow.l .... ..... .. •.•.• . .. ... JOO 
Royal Tllghlnn<le ~ .......... . .................... .. .......... ....... 102 
H oyal X<'lghhors or Amer k ~l . .. . ... . ................ .....• ...• .• • ..... 105 
so,ere{s;n Cnmp or the \Voodmc-n ot th~ \.Yorhl .. .. • . • . • . • .• ••..••. •• ••. .... 108 
• upr cme ounc tl Ca tholic K nlght !t or A mcrh'a ............. • . • .•..•• •... .. 111 
Suprf'me C'ouncll o r th(' R oyal ,\ r canum ...... ... . •.•...•........... .... . L 13 
Supr<'tl'l f' Cour t l ndf'J)t: nd cn t Order ut F o res1t•rM .............•...•........ 1 I G 
. uprcmc- C'oundl or tht• \ Vc~tl'rn Cat holic t;nl on . . ....... .. .........• ...... 120 
Supremf' 1-"o r c>~t \Voodmcn Cl rc l<.· ... . .. .. ... .....•.. . . .. ......•...• • •.. .. 1:a 
Supreme I ..Od,l;'C F r:i.Ler n nl U n ion or A merl(•a .. ....••• ......•.•. ••••• • •. . .. 125 
Suprenw 'Lodge KnlghlR of Pythias . ... . . ... . ... • ••..........•. •. •.• . ..... l 2!l 
Supremo T ribe of Ben llur ..................... .. .......... .•.• .......... 132 
'\Vomc n ·s Ca tholic Order of f"'orestcrs ........... ........... .......... .. .. 1 35 
'\Neslern Bohemian J1'raternn l A ssociation ....... . ... .................•... 137 
Zapadn l Ce."'ka K atolk ka J c<lnota (The '\\'cstcrn Uohcmlan CaU1olh- U n ion) .. 13!) 
